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ANARCHY 10 RUN RUSSIAiOMEi^^lN GRASP THE OTTAWA IDEA OF IT
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z r ; Workmen Incensed Against 
Strike Organlzersand Rev
olutionaries Who, Howev
er, are Striving to Prolong 
the Agony — Resignation 
Sought.
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REFUSES TOUIVE COMINIS
-Ireland Never So Strong 

Since Bladstone’s Time ; 
Host Encouraging Ad
vance In a Generation **— 
predicts Liberal Assist
ance to the Cause.
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Principal Hutton Very Quietly Dis 
cusses Recent Events and Strike 

Talk is Ended.

ï ÆOffer of Peerage to Enable Him to 
Lead in House of Lords 

is Declined.

ishing
irtment

\ London, Dec. 8.—The correspondent tt 
The Dally Telegraph at St. Petersburg In a 
despatch dated Dec. 6, blames the anar- 
chlsts as being largely responsible for the 
existing situation, saying:

In an address on “Student Ethics" yes- “Well knowing that legality will deprive 
terday afternoon Principal Hatton of Uni- them of their occupations, they are working 
versity CoUege discussed the present trou- dsy and night to plunge the country Into 
ble with the disaffected students and so a setbonlan bog of chaos and crime. Cn- 

his summary of the pros and fortunately a large section of the popula- 
tiou is proving so weak and irresolute that 
the country is no longer shaped by prin
ciples, but it is the slave of events. This 
the principal event in the delirium of the 
nation. While Count Witte's cabinet stands 
there will still be hope for Russia, but 
when It disappears the deluge will begin. 
Et eu now the dark clouds are visibly gsth- 

The peasants clamor for land, but

. / M i'sxjsxsz/Dec. 7.—(Special, via Phila-
AdphiaJ -Since the time of Gladstone.

never occupied a mote 
position than she does to-day.

mZaome rule question is absolutely London. Dec. a—It is now understood 
-C-- before the public.” In the best Informed quarters that Sir the mam issue now Deiore tne p ue y Campbell-Bannerman will be tferati

■ This is the message which John K- «i to the peerage so that he may become 
- leader of the Irish Aauoal- tbe leader of his party in the House of 
tne British house of commons. Lords. In such an event, Herbert Henry 

**T the vrorid over, cabled to-night. Asqrlth will become first lord of the trea- 
"5“ ™ g,™ explains clearly the t o- snry and the leader of the petty in the

situation and the hope which House of Commons. __
liticsl suuauou establish- The only matter as yet undecided isIridun*? “?"J?:*ment to Se near whether these changes shall be made le- 

t Of amf-gpvcrnnatmt to tne » fere or after the general eiections. There 
future. Following to Mr. Redmond a h M nnmf feeling In the Liberal party 
cable dispatch in full: against Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman eu-

-Tbe overthrow of the Balfour gov- tbe House of Lords until after the
«mment ptiqes the Irish cause once efc-ci-on. « sir Henry should go to the 
ÎTthe forefront of British politics. npper house. It is probable that he would 
“«inve years ago Mr. Balfour tame take the portfolio of foreign affairs, which 
. „wer with an enormous majority it la pointed out. he could do if relieved of 
ïïinïïlnrt home rule. To-day that the heavy responsibility of leading the 

Hi«nnpar«1 and a orime House of Commons- It is also stated that mtiowy-nss d‘“P^ac^D^fN^r™r. 5^T Is every probabiUty that Winston
that be given a post in ,he new

the government of Ireland must be According to The Times this morning, 
placed in the hands of an assembly Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman has decld- 
rieried by the Irish people. ^ to l^.Q.1iD m the lower house as long as

Ireland's Brightest Days. bis health and strength will permit and
Aphis marks the greatest and most that in consequence of this decision Sir 

*nt-nuracing advance which the home Edward Grey, who is* a strong partisan of 
y,Sa taïbïd in a generation. ! I»rd Rosebery, has, refused nv ^

and makes it absolutely the main tosue willing to do had Sir Henry
now before the people^ of the impire. i m to ^ House of Lords, leaving Mr.

•The defeat of ex-Premier Balfour’s t0 lead the commons,
attempt at redistribution of the par- ^ 
liamentary seats last year- with a v iew 
of reducing the number of Irish rep
resentatives by a process of flagrant 
•gerrymandering' was really the cause 
of the final overthrow of the Unionist 
Tory administration.

••This defeat was brought about, o. 
course, by the Irish party thru its 
representatives.

“This is not the first time the p»rty 
has shown its power. We have proved 
that in the long run no British govern
ment which tries to ignore the right- 

demand for home rule can long 
escape defeat.

Liberals Will Fellow Leader
"The political future is .nose en

couraging. The great mas of the Lib
erals will follow the lead of :he new ,
premier and John Morley on the Irish yew York, Dec. 7.—Attention was dl- 

VS°S-tlSr :S,0fhave”Urco‘nS reeled to the risibility of criminal ac-
eistent. Lord Rosebery's objections bon growing out of the investigation of 
will have Utile weight. ]Jfe insurance methods by a visit paid

&eh o^rotojto by District Attorney W. T. Jerome to

not upon any British declarations, how - the legislative committee while tt was 
ever plausible or encouraging they holding its hearing in the city hall to- 
may be, but upon her own stretogtii in day Mr jerome said that he wanted 
parUament and the absolute Justice of to 8nd oat when he could get possession 
her demands. , of a copy of the report of the commis-

“The Irish question, which has lived slon chairman Armstrong expects to 
for a hundred years, holds the field to- havj jt ready fdrthe legislature when 
day. The convention just held here , u January,
was a great, representative gath ring, Cotmaed tor Thomas F. Ryan, who 
Strong in purpose and eloquent of the ; bou(th[ the Jame» H. Hyde stock of 
vigor of public opinion. the Equitable Life Assurance Society,

Their Opportunity. I conferred with Mr. Hughes, coufisel for
■Tnlted and hopeful, the m-mhers he investigating committee to-day, and - mvprnm«nt is pure «lo

ot the Irish parliamentary party look ^d afterwards that Mr. Ryan is hold- n Has Gone by When Nation Î sjon It js high time for the with confidence to the Insh race end . bim5elf m readiness to testify. ua> nes vonc uy ' . , sl?n; . 11, ls__ ^ rel tiauwn-
Its sympathixers to world over lo cus- : J»ne ,.f the points brought out by Mr. Can War WilhOUt People S was^ult^right when
3? tSSr iLn irirr «£ K ÎS £ Sanction and Day is Coming | 5t«j

iround from bthe new political situa- When German Work-People ^"h^tocL^^stupldftlis.--

o;mH^T'smcef^ H^rdrL°af:hhi= Won*t Stand For It.

1519c Th€ money is derived from com- ■ dred millions, and our trad is
missions which termer President Har- Berlin, Dec. 7.—Herr Bebel. the So- i.a’t This Lese
per drew cn all the business written . , «neakine in the relch- ' Herr Bebel created much merriment
bt th^mpany. Hiar widow. who has cialtst leader, speaking 1 . b referring to Emperor William's tele-
=inc^ remarried, continues to receive, stag to-day against the go - ; gram to Emperor Nicholas. “The admi-
the commission. foreign policy, created indignant pro ra, ot the Atlantic greets the admiral

Incident to this Inquiry. Mr. Hughes t from tbe government benches by ' o; the Pacific.” adding that the "ad- 
discovered an instance in which *S<K>> . the situation in Russia ts mirai of the Pacific.” meanwhile » ad
had been paid to President Frederick referring to tne situation grown very pacific. He also mentioned
A. Burnham of the Mutual Reserve Life proof that the time was coming the cartoon published in a comic ra
in ISSfi- and concerning which Vice- the proletariat, and not the cabinets, per representing the "admiral of the 
President George D Eldrtdge of that would decide the question of war or pacjflc', is a washtub swimming ies- 
company testified that he Anew no- pe..iCe. perately for the shore, with the rem-
thing. The bookkeener. who made the -what the Russian people are sow n?nCs Qf bis wardrobe and added, "I 
payment from a contingent fund, said sbcwjn_ their rulers can be done, b the admiral of the Atlantic will 
he did not know what it was paid ,or. sbouted the Socialist leader, "also can never bave the same experience,”

The affairs of the Security Mutual done by other European peoples.
Life of Binghamton. N.Y.- again were v the opinion that the people
under Investigation to-day. One of tne ' allow themselves to be
interesting facte broughtout was the jn dnven into war. T^day war cm 
statement of Presiden- Chas. M Tur- made wjth the support of the
ner of that company, that he had em <- - le
ployed a few years ago D. H. Keefer. t-ontinuing, Herr Bebel said:

of the clerks in the office of the time is a serious one. Do you
superintendent of insurance at Albany is going on in the
to act as consulting actuary of tiie -e- ^ exciting the German, labor-
curity Mutual at SICOO a vear. For all east ts not exciting 1 Drotoundly? if 

restrict the’liquor traffic by the reduc- j Turner knew, he said, the arrangement ir.g popvlaU n make tbe fa

is still in force. 5^rland wtrat it should be. so that
— 1 th«% workingmen will gladly defend .t, 

will raise the question whether
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arguments In favor of a peaceable settle
ment of the difficulty that there is little 
doubt of a speedy understanding with the 

This will involve the reinstatement
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!i! men.
of the seven students who have been sus-
^The conference between the principal and 
his undergraduates was a crisis, r rom 
the time that the address was announced 
the men looked on tne affair with more or 
less suspicion and there was open talk or 
boycotting the meeting altogether.

Argument ran high in the places where 
students gather, and since the meeting fol
lowed almost immediately upon the an
nouncement of the suspension of the nre 
third year men, feeling was at its height. 
When, however, the time came for the ad
dress "nearly every man in the college was 

| in the hall. . •
Principal Hutton was greeted with ap- 

! lia nee when he rose to speak. He ex
plained his reasons for conferring witn 
the students. He went on to say how sorry 
be was that there was trouble- in tnl- 
versltr College, usually so high in its 
standard of ideals and behavior. No one, 
he said, laid a charge of bad motives at 

| the door of the students. But it was a 
case Where motives tiid nor, count. The 
uieu uieaut perfectly well, but they could 

help being judged by actions and re-

r.V
„ , 'KrVriWt ■ <4-

ering.
they will not hear of disrespect to the em- 

A large percentage of the workmen 
incensed against the strike or- 
told ttie reveintionlsts ahd In 

cases against the Jews.
The correspondent relates two instances, 

beautiful Jewish girl in the

>r pttor. 
are also

V
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one that of a 
VPUge of Ivanovo, and another that of a 
school mistress named Dooghenteoff, in the 
Kuban District, both of whom were tom 
to pieces by infuriated mobs for preaching 
revolution. He says.

These doings make civilised people shud- 
part of what is threaten-

MIDI II.EIÏÏUnderwear, 
winter weight, 
wool. double 
also ranitary 

fleece lined, sizes 
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ed on a Urge scale by the element ot re
action which is gathering Its forces and 
which is raying: "If the Uws are absoute, 
and the government is powerless, then we. 
the people, will rise np and bring these 

They bare sUenapd

*,i W1
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v s
11 Deadly Warniags.

The resells of such class hustles were 
perfectly uviwrent to every thinking man. anarebtote ,0 reason.
Searï‘n.1edhasta™rwh“ “e^rar toe, our emperor and prevented him giving u. 

were several rases on record of fatalities ^ land. Death to them, 
in just such disturbances. The fatal re- The correspondent in conclusion says that 
suits might not come for some time, out ain8i .wcome they would, sooner or later. Some day the first important resignation sin 
a student who. by reason of his physique, fetation of the cabinet will be announced 
bad no right to be in any of the tartjra ,n a few dly8 when the minister of justice. 
of‘cû3 T^rlti W^uld bJ kilied. Even jj. Mavukhln, will retire to private life, 

in Toronto Uhiverslt, men had been ren- b t tbat thls will not affect the stability 
da.r«"^l0a0eri4dentU,»i,hd,:ta^ex8-- and so.idsrity of the esb.net. 

aggerated Idea of the Indignity of being The St. Petersburg correspondent oUThe
painted or ducked would draw « revolver Mail In a despatch sent by way of
on his assailants and there would be a “ “ *
fatality 'Some dav an outsider mistaken Eydtkuhnen, East Prussia, rays, 
for a student would fire on the hoodlums -prominent military commanders every- 
£h°,7.«mZ"d aneirVrcome0°in where are requesting permission to retign. 

Toronto - and" if the present state of affair» j The minister of war himself '.Lieut.-Gen- 
continued they would certainly arrive 

The Paaiskweat end tbe Crime.
outhromeSpSntehmMt.mwhtehllwoultd0 t^'atiterlor (M. Durnovo) and others have fol- 

once exemplary, corrective and protective. lowed the example of the minister of war. 
?,hchreuE*n rSSSS-Sl^S ~ Wltie mnds alone, hut ev

-bis ahara of the affair but thatjras im- losing htmrtr -T—- - C *>
possible. As it was, the ”5hle Bevoletlom t« Army,
had been used was the only possible ^ ^ jg reponed that ^

There were two courses which the stu- soldiers have agreed not to fire on the
dents might take. They might send in people and at Rost off the 3rd Grenadiers
long lists of the 1‘"Jîi^itiê merit ArtUlery, consisting of 400 men, has
,11 snspended, bat there was Httle^ merit & and formulated service
$ them Hvedb sn^ension from the uni- demande. SlmiUr action, it to rumored, 
rorstiy looked" verv bad—worse than It has been taken by the military engi-
really was—and each man would suffer as neers at Odessa, and by troop® in seve-
much as the men now under suspension. rai places in the Baltic provinces.

On the other hand if tbe years were win-, A jaw to prevent agitation
Ing to bind tbemselves over^ nratottln ^ political Strikes and the spread of 
S? fe“owt0student* ofh ,he gr^Sod of too propaganda prejudicial to the discipline 
great «verity he fett that the request of the army and navy is about to be 
would be granted. , issued.

Tbe speech lasted for an hour, but every1 According1 to despatches published 
word was- followed with the keenest in- to-day, mutineers have seized the aiy 
terest. There* was applawe In many t senal at Ekaterinodar and secured 16,- 
cases and once or twlce disspprovai was rlIle8. which , have been distributed
shown, but ! at Eketerinodar and Novorossiysk. It

.... , m fives from each is also said that & revolt has broken
Of the vearf tovolred was beard. X. A. out at Elizabethpoi. and that inaurrec- 

man to send news to the eastern rep- «chren suoke for the third year, and tionary troops are masters of the sltua-
ers, thru the Associated Press, for tiletr ̂ JMcDonald for the sophomores. Their tion at Novorossiysk,
special benefit. agreement was that the years could not .National Credit Endangered.^

The gentleman has no connection stand by and see a few men suffer for toe The immedlate danger confronting 
with newspapers and does not pretend guilt of the whole class. In some cases «nvemmmt is a concerted attackto know aught of news distribution. £U- the tote^ rnln of the university ^he ernrnem Is ^concerted attack

The board of trade secretary has de- c ur ^ f ^rincjpaj Hntton simply repeat- fear that the government can be forced
ncunced the appointment and the | ^ 7he had said about a promise to; to suspend yold payments increases
board is trylfig, thru the proper auth- avold fnrtber trouble, and a petition for; dally. This would be the crowning 
ontxes. in fairness to Calgary, to re- tbe reinstatement of the men. The meet- 8ebjevement of the revolutionists who
cali the appointment. The man was . In„ broke up with applause for the prlnci- gat,sfled tbat witb the attending
named by J. S. Dennis of Calgary, who pel , . . ,h_ „.hr,i« house would,has charge of the irrigated lands of the The feeling among the men is strongly financial eras* the whole ho s
ÏTZÏÏÎ aneeffonSto ' «Æ «nclgnt^fprôSab.y be^c.osed ‘ ^ th^far^ha. Wn,

which is distributed in the ,ast tor , further delay. withdrawn from the State Ban*. T*e

f«rnVws“;ntr‘Æ?o de- PLOTTED BIG ASSASS.XAT.OX, ; now .tarais at $586,500.000, and
^unce DeTn’S'ChU outrage^ el- TROOPS SPO,LED ,T the outstanding paper totnto
forts to elect a C. P. R. man to office J _ T~The Tokio corre- !eav P* «Je govenmnent a msagto of
during the late contest. London, Dec. 8.—The Tokio corre ,efraJiy issuable paper of about 345,-

Business men threaten to appeal di- s pondent of The Daily Telegraph re- 000,000. ____________
rect to Sir Thomas Shaughnessy for rt that a secret meeting at Chinam- 
relief from what they consider the in- *7 .. „ cnanlracy to
tolerable interference with business Pho of the leaders of a conspiracy to
functions of the community. It really assassinate all the Korean mmiste j 
means a C. P. R. censorship of all A. who signed the treaty with Japan was
P. news going east and west. surprised by Japanese troops who ar- nSpeetor for Carleton County, Is

rested ten of the conspirators.
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H Our Own Wil> : Why, bless us, the man must be crâzy. oral Rudiger), has asked the emperor to al
low him to retire. The minister of the In-
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TO COLOR CALGARY NEWS

SOCIALIST WARNING REICHSTAG 
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Business Men There Are in Ferment 
Over Attempt to Boom Cor

poration Interests.
“Since the time of Gladstone. Ireland 

never occupied a more powerful posi
tion than she does to-day." Calgary, Alberta, Dec. 7.—(Special).— 

With the announcement that '-he cor
porate interests are threatening to lo
cate in Calgary a great daily paper to 
represnt their special interests the ap
pointment here by the C. P. R. of a

UGHT
twlor
REST

LoanTO

'lanes, tie., lit*1 

Feres:
Mass Meeting of 800 Pledges Itself 

to Work for License Reduction . 
Candidates for Council.

Bpaid Ï.0C weekly, 
tpaid 2.X week» 
ipaid $.00 weekjF» 
■paid 1.T-0 weekly, 
paid 1.35 weekly, 
-paid .70 weekly*

U. 5. GOVERNMENT MAY.AIülÂHKST!

Depo.it» of *20.000.000 le to Be Dii- 
trlboted.ne* iritemleplain ear

“The
The passing by a unanimous vote o^f 

a resolution declaring it to be imper a-
Co. “vse": Washington, Dec. 7.—Alt ho Secretary 

of the Treasury Shaw declines to make 
statement on the subject, it is 

that he is giving serious

one

five that steps Xfe taken to “further any
BIA AFTER CASH. known

thought to the question of making 
temporary deposits in some of v *he 
banks In the principal cities, with a 
view to relieving the money situation.

It is understood that if the presem 
stringency continues and trreatens se
riously to affect interest outside of 
the speculative market, deposits ag
gregating 120,000.000 will be distribute 

the leading banks in some t*5

fion of licenses,'" was the outcome of 
a meeting representing for the most 
part church organizations thruout the 
city held at Association Hail last night. 
It was a meeting designed to bring to
gether young men interested in The 
ktovement to elevate the municipal 
etkge. and to seek particularly .to limit 
the liquor traffic. The hall held about 
WO young men, and enthusiasm was 
touch to the fore. Inspector Hughes 
was chairman.

The temperance resolution which 
termed the liquor traffic an evil that 
«truck at the root ot gooa civic govern
ment, was moved by C. J. Bodly, presi
dent of the Baptist Young Men's Union. 
Another resolution also unanimously 
Passed, and for which A. S. Johnston 
acted as mover, should furnish in its 
text interesting reading to certain ald
ermen. It went in this wise:

"Whereas in our opinion, judging by 
the actions and votes of certain mem
bers of.the city council, it appears they 
are more anxious to please the liquor 
Interests than they a ire to safeguard the 
manhood and womsfthood. the homes 
and firesides of our citizens, be it re- 
*nlrei that only persona of known abil
ity and tried integrity, pledged to mun
icipal reform, should be elected to the 
city council/'

!„ Canada Thaa «»•
Returned. GIT! CHINAMAN .ARRESTED COWLEY OF CARLETOV

FOR EDUCATION DEPUTYthey
they shall defend it at all. ’

The Socialist deputies shouted their 
assent to this remark, which caused 
great commotion on the government 
benches.

.—(Special.)— 
n paid, so to spe*** 
«federation for com*

what Pre-
World corré
lé of t»

Ottawa. Dee. 7.—R. H. Cowley, public

evdorsed by Tbe Cltixen and The Journal 
«the letter editor being tbe Whitney c«tl- 
dlcatr in the last elections) for the post of

DALY IS RELEASED.in," was The Day of Disaster.
Herr Bebel added: "If the German. 

U boring classes fail you, you are tost, 
and I tell you that day will come. 1 ou 

conception of the embitter- 
the hearts of the German

«EXATOR CLORAS COMES OUT
FOR MOXTREAL MAYORALTY

d The 
The premier

34 years of 
when he stud** 

He decisr*

has helped 
and the S»ve"S 
added, had receff» 

nost cordially- a.
,wo delegations to Ot;
,-rnis, and I Tt" — 
nain with Hon.
1er local premiers- 
ve our right to ^ 
ichalf of our pr°*g£ 
is u great re”

Ki' en

among 
largest cities.

Grenwieh. Conn.. IJec. 7.—(Sp?- .il). 
—Mrs. John Daly of Toronto to-day 
secure the release of her insane hts- 
band, charged with fraud, who desert
ed her 7 years ago.

deputy minister of education, his appoint- 
—Hon. Henry | ment would be immensely popular with the 

French. Ho is a member of the council of 
Queen's University, a man of collegiate ex
perience and a strong sympathizer with 
Sir William MacDonald's ideas.

:

i.SHe5r£ ^Sr^even.
ing.

Buffalo Man Sent Him $1250 for the 
Dope Which Was Never 

Sent.

only
TORONTO WATER RATES.have noç as 

v School.
ment of
workmen to-day-*’

“Now that Russian absolutism is ap
proaching its end,” he continued, * Ger-

____________ many enjoys the reputation of being
' the most reactionary state in the world.

, Since the peace of Portsmouth, Ger-
Willlam McCan of 12» Br«*»rt*ay, Buffalo, ! manys situation in the far east is pre- 

N.Y., is registered at the Imi>eri4l Hotel, carious, because Germany, thru her in- 
ht-st known al?«i terference with the peace of Shimono- 

seki is specially hated in Japan. Ne-
?hrTotoca,G-uu7 of*°the 

Lee owns Janndnes at W- ^padina^v.. , gj[ua!ion and witbdraw entirely from 
nue. 527 West Bloor-street. au.l 1J9 West Kioutbau. The dream of making a 
Queen-street. 11" was arrest:d last uigat Port «rthur out of Kiaurban
bv Detective Tipton on a warrant charging German rori arinur oui oi ivi “ 
him witt the theft ut 51^5'. The man is dispelled. The entire colonial poll.y 
Who laid "the charge Is Macau, the maa, 
from linfalu This alleged th»ft occurred ; 
last October aud a deal in opium is said 
Vj be the cause -rf the trouble. .

It is (tiffi, nit to induce a Chinaman to | 
talk when he docs not wish to. About all 
the "Lingli.-h he knows then is the amount 
ot a January bilk But it is nnderstood th.it 
f,-r some timé past there has been von- 
-dersbte .iraffle iu opium between Toronto 
.nid Buffalo. If rumors arc true, Macan 
scut Lee a - :m of roouey to for a ship
ment of "hop." which never arrived at Its 

Mac an came to Dvronto to

Water takers whose rates are still un
paid are reminded that payment may 
be made at 15 per cent, discount up 
to the 11th Inst . after which date 

rates will be charged.

Picture Framing,Geddee,431 Spavins

Messenger Boy.,
Ring up Main 1475 for bright mes

senger boys, quick and reliable service. 
A few boys wanted at $6 per wee*. 
Holmes' Messengers, 12 King E.

Oscar Hudson * Oo.. Chartered Ac 
crantants and Auditors. 67 King street 
west. Phone Ml333.

Good Idea'Let Loose a ,
A man who makes his home as com- Hiding Till Christmas,

ft rtable a» he can, suggests that a lot There is many a nice little thing al-

After a. un ... n, WÆ»
str«• iyssssrs i ssn ssr» ' ir:made at the city treasurer s office on in a Siche gas plan*. "^.mfnrt.^Full ' lad; more than a fur present. 
or before the 11th Inst., to save the pensive and the acr!le ,:f ^ ’^or^. U ' noens', at Yonge and Temperance- 
penalty. 356 i particulars at 81 York-street, or a. slreetg have everything a woman

blanch offices. u cc,uid desire in the way of furs.
W. Harper, Customs Broker, 7 Melinda Dineens' is men's hat headquarters,

Where to Dine.
Shea's Orchestra, playing at Williams' I 

Cafe nightly, between 6 and 8 and id 
and 12, Is a success, and patrons are 
realizing it's a good place to have even
ing dinner and after-theatre supper.

■We
gross

City of Toronto Taxes.
Mb

Min Lee, one of the 
wealthiest Chinamen in Toronto, is locked

Di

nt ve 
eral treasury
Ldhere to theF*®^ 

[the railways- the 
not been to a»**

ngin BrUlshComm;

L ?&&&**
Ling for New Y»*

Chamberlain cigar reduced to Bc.et 
Alive Bollard.

Briar Fipes^extra qutoti^50c. éach.
too.

Campbell’s English Chop House, 30 
King-street West. Ladies' and Gents' 
Grill open 7 a. m. till 11 p. m. Sundays 
-8 a.m., 2 p.m., 6.30 p.m., 8 p.m.

TORONTO’S THREE NEW LICENSE COMMISSIONERS
ed

A LITTLE COLDER.
amalgamation accomplished.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Dec. 7.— 
(8 p.tu.>—The weather to-day ha# been line 
and very mild iu Ontario and cloudy and 
ccu'i»ara lively mild in Quebec and tbe 
Maritime Province*, while hi Manitoba 
there ha* been a change to colder again.

Minimum and maximum temperatures* 
Victoria. 42—4«: Vancouver. 41—45: Kam-

Ciff»rs--10c. Conqueror for ôc.-flne 
cigar. Alive Bollard.» Huron and L’rif nnd Canadian t 

L. Are Now One.
tor Trial. y.

6.—(Speciai)--^ej^.
Thompson, from ^
■al. implicated
rv here, was ‘^T^i 
y. The evidence
ntiaL

DEATHS.
PLACKIZK'K,—At the Western Hospital, 

on Thursday. Dec. 7th, William T. Bla k- 
loek, Iu hi* 36th year.

Funeral from Bates
taking rooms. Queen West, on Saturday ,. 
nw.rnlrF at 8 o'clock for CPU Park- ' lot-ps, 34—.$4; Calgary, JO—J6; Kdmonton,

dom StoX ,menU'“Dt '* M",ü0 a* 3 »truiri<ArtKÎ,,D-'wf¥.reyn^SSd.
Hill, out.,. Dec. 6th, ^,.T«

1Î4JÔ, Flora Mabel, second daughter of ^
Patrick Gorman.

Fur.eral Saturday. Dee. 9, 1906, at 10 
a m., to St. Joseph * Church, Highland
Crtek.

JC HNSTON—On Dec. 6th, at hi* late resj- ; fair and mild, followed at night by 
deuce. 133 Car law-avenue, Thomas Henry 
Johnston, aged -TT. Member of Typo
graphical t'nlo i 91; member of A.O.U.W.,
Danfortb Lxxlge.

Fur eral at 2.3» Saturday, to Necropolis.
SIX8MJTH—On Thursday, Dec. 7th, Geo.

Sbrsmltb, aged 73 year*.
Funeral from No. 20 Bright-street, at 

2 p.m. to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.
Fner.ds and acquaintances kindly accept 
this intimation. No flowers. Bristol pa
per# please copy.

London, Dec. 7.—( Special.)—The
•h&reholders of the Huron and. Erie

dt-îRioaumi
find the reason why. could not get satisfac
tion and issued the warrant.

l>v has engaged Barrister Smythe to de
fend him. . _

fc«*me years ago there was a b:g business 
done between Toronto and Buffalo in auvig- 
gling Chines#* and opium into the States.

Sc Dodds* und>r»ând Canadian Savings and Loan Com- 
held a meeting this afternoon, 

the amalgamation of the com
panies was put thru.

The vote of th# Huron and F.rie 
•hareholders was almost unanimous, 
•1A23 votes being recorded for the 
jy«-asure out of a total of 63.ON). The 
^aadia: Savings shareholders mad * a 
"arm fight agair.st the amalgamation. 
*2? W35î only after lengthy discus- 
sior that their objections w#-re downed. 

Of a total of 15,‘W. « ha.res,/11,-46 were 
TvfV°r ^ merger-

amalgamated comp:my wlir Uke 
I name of the Huron ani Erie, and 
I staffs will be employed. G A.

■ ”'Rlerviiie will be manager. The a mal 
H J^hAtion will be in operation in six
f\ nsonths

mwm

36; Halifax, »38.mTO-DAY IX TORONTO.

RaHway committee, parliament bulld- 
üfs, H'.

l'n!.;ie library board, o.
Royal Voilegi63 Dental Surgeons' at 

borne, 8.
Th.rd Ward Municipal Reformers, 

MCA, A
Princess. The Gin;erbread Man. b.
Crncd. "Sky Farm ” 8.
Majestic, "Fast Life in New York," 

2 -and 8.
Star, burlesque, 2 and 8.

Probabilities.| Lower Lakes ant) Georgian Bay— 
Fresh to strong westerly wlads;

northwesterly wind and _a little
colder.I

“Smoke Taylor’s * Maple Leaf Ciga r. 

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

V
From

..... Antwerp
....Liverpool
....... Boston
.. New York 

...Boston .y.v. Antwerp

AtDec. 7 
Kroonland
Baltic.........
Buenos Ayreae....Glasgow .

Havre ...

» New York. 
.New YorkXmas Presents. Geddes.431 Spadina

Tea Cents,
buys a sack of OTTO COKE at your 
grocer's- Will last a whole day.

La Lorraine 
Manitou....

W. K. McX AlT.HT,
Chali

gar and
WUbur,rsyr* dr. B. j. WILSON. F. W. Mathews Co., Undertakers.DANIEL J. OeFOE.1133135
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THE TORONTO WORLD2 FRIDAT MORNING HELP WASTED.,;,Guaranteed 
Mortgages on 
Improved - 
Real Estate

n
ARPENTEES WANTED. ÀÇPLY U 
Melbburiie-'avenue. C. M. (.’«(». /«. 

'ronto Junction.IP118CIIIIHE1 j
» Ji

TNO NOT PROCRASTINATE. BUT 
| t write to-day for onr handsomely u. 
Iiiatrated new telegraph book, which tells 
you why ambitious ypnug men. desiring to 
speedily qualify for a superior position, 
should learn telegraphy. A postal bring! 
... B. W- Somers. Principal Dominion 
School of Telegraphy and Railroading, e 
East Adelaide. Toronto. '

E-

OO «I

y. prices
rery SwellThé Best 

Christmas Store !
it.

Others Make Sarcastic" References to 
the Ministerial Supports-They 

Should Compensate. !

6l
for

d•ta» ORNING ROUTE CARRIERS WANT- 
Jxl cd. Apply Circulation Department, 

World, 83. Yonge:street.
This Cdrporation absolutely protectshold-

ers of mortgages guaranteed by it frcjn any 
loss resultllig from failure of a mortgagor 
to pay prlndpal or interest.

Interest paid at the rate of four per cent. 
(4 per cent) per annum, half-yearly.

Investors have as security not only tn« 
mortgages, which are allocated to th lr 
counts in the books of the Corporation, w 
also the guarantee of 11 * ’
under the seal of the Corporation.

ted
tf&.oo »nd 1
iWfORD

The

si ANAtiER WANTED FOR GROCERS’ 
JM. Sundries Maaiifactnring Company, 
must be good tea blender: applications stat
ing experience and salary required, will 
be considered nentidentiaL Box 3, World.

Hamilton, Dev. 7.—(Special.)—At a 
rather undignified aeselon of the city 
council to-night the aldermen decided 
by a vote o-f 16 to 4 not to subRity the, 
plébiscité on the license reduction to 
the people on Jan. T. The four who 
voted in favor of it were: Eastwood, 
Main, Nicholson and Martin. The rest, 
with the exception of Aid. Wrig.'.t, who 
was absent, voted against. Rev. J. U 
(Sycamore backed up the petition and 
was followed by tin- Thomas rayior. 
J. J. Scott, K.C., for the lioteimen, made 

the Mtuiste.-

ARTICLES for sale.

fA FORO ECON-O-HAND BICYCLES. 200 To 
P choose from. Bicycle Munson. 211 
I ongentreet.THE TORONTO GENERAL 

TRUSTS CORPORATION

59 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

sd ,cbl-
ClaOMMON SENSE KILLS AND D» 

stroys rats, mice, bedbugs: no smell. 
All druggists.

•Tee
If you want comfort and satisfaction in your Christmas shopping 

you must come where the salespeople are courteous, the stocks un

tumbled, and where at least you can have elbowroom.
distinct advantage as regards values.

You not only save money here, but you get better goods, 

comes to sensible gifts we discount your expectations in

Dec.
lèw York St 
Peoy franebij 
thst he had 
Md wUhes 

l .There la J 
1er, to his 
, 1Dd as the 
, 0{ - the le 
,ht to bear 
Cdation of 

jui under a 
Eg wants t 
Ottawa, Cnnj 
He League
Ed to inertErii-iJ
Swtth Utica, j 
«with Serai

OR SALE—A SECOND-HAND SET 
of blankets, cylinder printing press, 
foreman World press room between 

9 a.m.

FWith books and elate under his 
arm the Boy is trudging off to 
School, defying the powers of tg-

Apply 
7 andu vigorous onslaught on 

la.1 Association, accusing the ministers 
of dishonesty and immorality In asking 
to haverthe question submitted and not 
making arrangements for compensation. 
Aid. Howard made the most sensational 
speech of the evening when he said the 
ministers should compensate the hotel- 
men who were cut off because they got 
their money as easy as In any business 
he knew of. Aid. Sweeney argued that 
a vote for the plebiscite was practically 
a vote of want of confidence in toe 
Whitney government, which was carry
ing out the license law. Aid. Martin, 
asserted that aill three license commis
sioners were A unit in favor of the ple
biscite. Mayor Biggar Interrupted him 
to say that he knew that they were

The council also asked Judge Snider, 
th- official arbitrator, for an appoint
ment to settle the dispute with regard 
to the amount of reduction the city is 
entitled to In the street lighting late 
from the Cataract Power Company, 
The council will pay the expenses of a 
deputation. Including three North Enti
ers, that will go to Toronto next Mon
day to wait upon the railway commis
sion with reference to the north end 
bridge.

The fact that
AMUSEMENTS.

netsnee.
Bat how about his Clothes ?
Bring him in and let us 
with one of our serviceable Suite, 
built strong to stand thé strain of 
School Boy prenke.
Our reasonable prices will certainly 
appeal to you. and, beside», we 
guarantee our School Suite in every 
way.
School Suits, 6 to 10 years, $4 to 110. 
School Suits, 10 to 1# yew*. W 
*12.
A handsome Air Rifle goes free with 
every 16 Suit or Top Coat, or over 
—“ Get bney.”

manufacture largely gives us a HOTELS.MATINEE 
TO-MORROW 

-LATEST-BRIGHTEST-LARGES T- 
MUSICAL COMEDY

PRINCESSwefit- him out
PRESTO*and when it OTEL DEL MONTE.

Springs Ont., under new manage- 
nient; renovated throughout; mineral baths 
open winter and summer. J. W. Hirst * 
Sons, late of Elliott House, proprietors. ed7

H
THE GINGERBREAD MAN

■ NEXT WEEK-FRANK DANIELS RYDBRMAN HOUSE—MODERN. 120 
East Adelaide; $1 up. Church ears.G

GRAND MESTjc t ENNOX HOTEL, 831 YONGE STREET. 
I i Yonge-street cars. Rate, $1.8*.

—ALLIGATOR BAGS 
—POCKET BOOKS 
—WRIST BAGS 
—TOILET CASES 
—SAFETY POCKETS

-SATCHELS
—VALISES
-CANES
—TRUNKS
—UMBRELLAS

—LEATHER BAGS 
—COIN PURSES 
—MUSIC ROLLS 
—SUIT CASES 
—HAT BOXES

T> OSRDALE HOTEL, 1148 YONGE- 
Jtv street, terminal of the Metropolitan 
Railway. , Bates $1.30 up. Special rates 
for winter; G. B. Leslie, Manager.

MUCKSMATINEE SAT. AT 3
Pretty Rural Play 10-30-30-50

SKY EVERY AFTERNOON annual 
a résolu:

SBl
ague at pH 
ar boweyrii 
the ras® of 
the special 
m W06 left- | 
if to be

10-13-30-23
d HERBOCRNE HOUSE- UP-TO-DATE 
O service. Dollar ap. Parliament End 

J. A. Devaney.
New Racing Play
FAST LIFEFARM Belt Line cars.

INCONE ON IN y'l IBSON HOUSE. QUEEN AND fl 
IT George-streets: accommodation strict, 
ly first-class. Ratos $1.60 and $2.00 1 day. It 
Special weekly rates._______________________ " ■

r ROQUOI8 HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN- 
I ada. Centrally situated, corner King 

and York-streets; a;eam-beated; electric-' 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath sn4 
cn suite. Rates $2 and $2.80 per Cay. 0.
A. Graham,___________________________ ,

TT OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN-ST.
H West opposite G. T. R. and C. P. B. 
stations: electric cars pass door. Tmnboll 
Smith, proprietor,______________________ , '
V\ OMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-STREET 3 
I J East Toronto; rates, one dollar up. II 

W. J. Davidson, proprietor.

NEW YORKPlay for All Classes 
—next week

day NEW YORK” — NEXT WBPK—••A WIFE'S SECRET”
f •

OAK HALL
Bseeb

tard C. Gi
nrofesslonal
iatlenal Af 
all Leagu 'i 
pent lnju 
.'a offleere 
, The de 
ütlce Stove 
|w«s dro 
any before 
m. The no 
nth Grlffltl

8TAR»rCLOTHIERS

115 KIN6-STREET EAST
Right Op#- the - Oblmee."

J. OOOMBBS. Manager.

We make it decidedly worth your while to come to 300 Yonge 

Street. Such room and stocks and facilities as we have here are equal 

to any amount of trade without trying your patience or your temper. 
And to imagine that better values exist outside is not to know the 

kind of people we are or the way we do things.

ALL THIS WŒBK

THE HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS.
Next Week—William»’ Imperials.

Music la the Schools,
The Internal management committee 

this evening agreed to Introduce the 
staff notation system of teaching music 
In the public schools. It will be taught 
to the junior classes, beginning at the 
first of the year, and will be gradually 
worked In with all succeeding new 
classes until the tonic sol-fa is driven 
out. The committee also decided to buy 
a .block of land bounded by Cannon, 
Chestnut, Wilson and Gtbaon-streets, 
from Hon. J. M. Gibson, for a new. 
school, ' . _ ,

The city council granted the Salva
tion Army Band $100 for a series of 
summer concerts. The band used the 
money to buy six new instruments, 

_ , , n. tii;i An u:e I which were formally presented to the
Fv-Ald. Defoe and Dr. Wilson ms I bandsmen this evening by Samuel Bar-

ker. M.P. Rev. T. E. Egerton ShoreAssociates—Fearless AdmmiS- I presided at the meeting.
D - . J Death Accidental.

tration rromiseo. I A coroner’s Jury brought in a verdict
this evening to the effect that the death 
of George H. Harvey.the Cataract Fow- 

Dr. R- 1 er Company’s foreman, who was elec- 
W. K. McNaught (chairman), ur ro trocuted Saturday evening, was pure- 

3 -Wilson of Bloor-street and Daniel J. ly aceidental.
“■ , “ tJ,e new license commission- Warden A. J. Binkley gava a dinner
Defoe, are the new license c to county council at the Court
ers for Toronto, appointed by tne b House Hotel this evening. T. Cochrane, 
-rnment to succeed Messrs. Flavelle, county treasurer, was the toastmaster, 
ernm . whose resigna- I Among the speakers were J. T. H. Re-
Davidson and Murray, wnos e gan, fohn Dickenson. ex-M.L.A.; E. D. 
tions a couple of weeks ago road su |mlth- M.P.; W. O. Sealey, Daniel 
a “hubbub.” Reed, M.L.A., and R. A. Thompson.

Mr- McNaught Will be chairma^.^^^ police raided a house on James-
The list was handed out y street, north of Barton-street, to-night,

afternoon and the new commission and arrested Mhrgaret Camlll as the 
consists of a Baptist, a Methodist and keCper and Maud Carroll as a frequent- 

Catholic. The personnel Is a | er. 

doubtless commend

MASSEY MUSIC HALL
1*1 Saturday Evening, December 9. 

The great Wagnerian Soprano, MME. JOHANNA P.CLAIRVOYANTS. of M
a s

I be held 1 
-, Dec. U 
« of flie 
s with Pre 
J. H. Far 

Bt official 
In the assc

TITONDBRFUL TRIAL READING — 
W Only (lead trance medium In the 

world. Send dime, birth date, «tamped en- 
Prof. George Hall, Drawer 1313,

» Prices-$:• so. $1.00,75c, $oc. Now on sale.

reloue.
St. Louis, Mo.

re MONDAY EVG.. DEC. 11.
î3ék- EPGIISI Gum CONCERT COUPE MONEY TO LOAN.

*. DVAHCE& ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
A piano», organs, horses and wagons,
Call and get our Instalment plan of lend-

Money can btr paid In amitll month!- _ 
or weekly payment» All bnelneee coefi. I 
deutlnl. D. R. McNaught & Co., 10 Law- | 
lor Building. 0 King West.

A BK FOR OUR RATES BBFORB BOR.
A. rowing; we loan on furniture, piano»,

'. without removal; cm 
:k service and privacy, 
fonge-itreet. first floor.

EAST & CC k MEWS'

Price»-*!-00’ 75C, S°c. 35c. First three row. in 
gallery. $1.50.________ _____

!
by

41 in Centr

hw Central 
I their week! 
allowing rei

w m
C.A.RISK(LIMITED) -,

lioreee, wagons, 
alto is to give 
Keller & Co.. 1

DENTIST
Venge and Richmond St».
HOURS—9 to A

i, Junl< 

; beck,300 YONGE STREET, TORONTO ■m r ONBY LOANED SALARIED PEO. 
Jyl pie. retail merchant», teamster», 
boarding-bouses, etc., without security; 
easy payments. ■ Offigee in 49 principal 
cities. Tolmnn. 300 Manning Chamber», 
Ti West Queen-street.

0* A nru t -FOR QUICK «ALB^PE, -------------------------------------------------:------------------- -
t!b4:UUU tacbed, 9 roomed residence, _ RIVATE MONEY TO LEND ON TO- 
I’arkdnle, square halls, good order through, ronto property at lowest rates King,
out, nice lot; will rent at $860 yeuHy; $1230 „too, Sypjone À.KlngatODe, Solicitors, 18 
cash; excellent value. .8. W.■ Black' & Co., Riuç West. — ,
25 Toronto^itrect. . :l ’* • • ' •«' ' • -

•e

ret
oldPROPERTIES TOR SALE. ii
W

Hardy
:'S:

Ter» 
e Universlt

6 o’vl
-the attention of the York Township 
Council yesterday,-all the members be
ing present. The deputy returning offi
cers were appointed. They are: In Dis
tinct No. 1, A. Barnes; 2, R. Burns; 3, 
W. H. Bessey; 4, J. L. Blake; 5, J. A. 
Macdonald; 6, W. Tattle; 7, J. C. Bales; 
S, Chas. Fitzpatrick; 9, F. Clarke; 10. 
F. Dalby; U, E. Bowls; 12, James Dean; 
13, W. G. Carter; 14, E. C. Neff; 15. Jos. 
Ashman; 16, George Beckett; 17, A. 
Watt; 18, W. J. Duncan; 19, J. H. 
Snider; 20, W. Boncock. A by-law was 
passed authorizing the Issue of deben
tures for 20 years for the sum of $40,000 

the cost of the Glen-road

a Roman 
strong one that will 

itself.

foa Handy With Knives.
Mike 'Bacomi was sent down for 13 

. , months, and his chum, Sevel Aranstte,
Dr Beattie Nesbitt, M L A.. Claüde fo two'Wars.;tiiis morning, by Judge 

; M V, p and the other city Snider- They Are Italians and stabbed Macdonell, M.P., a d ^®d, yester- Fred Clark, a young fellow who peeped
memnreaum"bly in connection with the into their window on East King-street 
oay, presumaDiy in cu while a row was in progress.
^"i'Zn'hv The World last night, The following have been appointed 

When seen by 1» _uid he had been firemen, subject to the approval of the 
Chalrman McNauKht suid he nM thc commlt^e: Meaars. Barnard, Stone-
asked by ‘hehf“^‘"™nd had accepted, house. Walker. Spink, Fitzgerald, C,uo-
^“(“l^ the policy"»? The new rin, Wilson and Derry.

• What will the p y » [ Aid. Wallace has asked the city so-
board be?’’

-To enforce the law In a 
and impartial manner,” replied Mr.
Naught.

« T. CHEAPEST RATES— ON FURNI- 
J\_ turc, pianos, warehouse receipt», or 
salary. Eva us, Room 210, Manning Cham
bers.

of
r Ac

RSon, Arcade. %
A/ lA -5 PER CENT-CITY, 

Ju 4 O ** /' /'/ farm, building loan»; 
old mortgages paid off; no fees. Agents 
wanted. Reynolds, 77 Victoria-street, To-

Poncher A Son's List. m:

? mSSi
-r-» OUCHER A SON, 44 ARCADE, INI'' vite inspection of tbelr four bouaee 
just being completed on Brondview-nvenue, 
corner of Sparklmll-avei.ne, overlooking .lie 
whole city, n locality Hint has never been 
half appreciated: solid brick houses, 0 
rooms, every possible convenience, electric 
light, larndry tiibs and extra w.c. in eel- 

Be sure and see these. Price $JD0O; 
terms arranged.

Hew OiAt One Place Peasants Had Beards 
Pulled Out by Drunken 

Soldiers.

Junction Citizens Are Moving in That 
pirection—Revision of Voters’ 

Lists.

—t:s IT RACE 
John H.

ART TAILORING.
HACi.EOD—YONGE AND COLLEOK- 

strects Toronto; designer and mak
er of men’s clothes of the highest excel
lence; mall orders a Hfgclnlty.

Mfearless Heitor to prepare a bylaw prohibiting 
Me- the industrial concerns from draining 

their trade waste into the sewers. He 
thinks these concerns should, be forced 

the I to treat their own sewage.
The G.T.R. - wants to arrange Its 

tracks so that the H. & N.W. and the 
spur connecting it with the main line 
will cross Simcoe-street at different 
levels. It also wants to allow the track 
to cross the corner of Ferrie and Wol- 
Ilngton-streets the same as at present, 
with the tracks raised eight feet. Both 
these propositions will be vigorously 
opposed by the civic deputation that 
will wait upon the railway commission 
in Toronto Monday morning.

Suing for *2000.
Harrison & Lewis, for Simon G-John- 

ston, are suing James Campbell, a 
Bracebrldge farmer, for $2000 damages 
for the death of Mr- Johnston’s son 
who was killed by a runaway team- 

The York County Loan Company- 
to-day paid about 30 claims that matur
ed some months ago. The claims that a 
have matured since will be wiped out 
gradually, so the company promises.

The county council Is after the Bell 
The company

RAC]
lar.to cover

--------------— bridge. Engineer Gibson was instruct-
.. _ w.. *__-The action ed to report -on the condition of the

Tt 2*22 sîMiSÏÏ TJZ2SLEèEr 7Z
notice of the request of the meaicai recomrnended an increase In the salary
hearth officer re the vaccinating of all «( Hearth Officer Page to $60, Inspectors ^roff former minister o war. who was 
chrtdten attending the public schools Mitchell $100. and W. C. Carter $90 The shot three times and instantly killed n

L.
greatly relieved the minds of Junction *eia on x-r y, _______ been preceded by the meet horrlb.e
citizens, who ar® “pp ,^ j town of rredlt. stories of the manner in which Sak- TllAY DOg-AT 47 fri’AKl’ORD-8T..
tion. There Is Borne lk In Fort Cred * haroff had been repressing the agrarian. ^ Kman yellow terrier. Owner ran have
forming a branch of he held The government has provided 5; skiff disorders- He corralled peasants with l>y proving property and paying ex-
tion League, and a meeting may be held (o act aa a lifeboat at Fort Credit. CogaackB and theu had them beaten pvnâes. C Zealmau.
Some of the leading citizens are at the Cap> Miller, ’the lighthouse keeper, wUh the goidiers' whips. In so doing —
head of the movement will have control of it. Sakharoff pursued the system adopted t

The Ladies’ Aid of Victoria Fre by -------------- by PrlnQe John Obolensky, former gov- AJ «r;*w«» .
terian Church are holding a haudkei ernor of Finland In suppressing the ec.!lar. $•> rewaid.chief bazaar in the Renient of the King Township. «rariaro In tlto’vlcitrity of Khtkoff Market-street

, church to-morrow and1 The estate of the late MaJor Steyen- 8everal years ago, when the prluce
afternoon and evening. All articles win Kon_ retlred farmer, totals $6494, which caugcd the peasants to be whipped by 
be sold to first comers includes a, 100-acre farm valued at ,.v|aya Q( Coesacks and compelled them

A. H- Clemmer of Lak®^ie"''a[h . ’ i$6000, and cash, $409.20. His thiee sons. Jn turn tQ beat their comrades. The 
lumber merchant w as cut on he leg w|mam of Holland Landing. . asr.a8Sln of SakhaI-off has not been Iden-

Wlth an ax at bcot|5’,f“pcvtl ”’nd .Ln New Llskeafi^ Major F. of Alameda, llfle(j When arrested the woman who 
Sound district on Tuesday, and will ga„k _ Frances H. <*' Ox Bow bask.., cummltted the crlme declared that she 
be confined to his home for a few day . daughters, Elizabeth. of Orlllla ^ executed a decree of the terrorists

The Ranger Social Club will hold B]ack ^ Holland J-anfllng. and 6ecUon of the socla1 evolutionists,
their first dance to-morrow nlgnt. Martha Jane Black and Mai y if-

The Young Bachelors will hold a - Newmarket receive the propertyin SL James' Hall on Tuesday n^of Na'7ea™«Bre^talllnK $150 are

1 paid.

»•
h:

St. Petersburg, Dec. 6.—Via Edykuh-Wlio’a Who. RAC!ROMS TO LET. WANTED.Mr McNaught, chairman of

EHEEmSfi
v.ces to the city as president of the 
industrial exhibition board- He s a 
successful business man and P«aldenl 
of the American Watch Case Co. 1“ 
religion he is a Baptist, one of the pil
lars of the Jarvis-street Church. While 

supporter of Conservative principles, 
held any official position

■
It Am HREE NICE ROOMS QN GROUND 

I floor, with light and heat, within 15 
minutes of corner of King and Yonge.

\ IT,one Main 4930. _______________ •

X7 ETERAN’8 SCRIP. UNLO( 
V Thirty dollars paid. Box 63. Lady E46 :

Ë ' Cn

w Orleans. 
Falling, rWhite .. 
Lear ....

^Mckenui.

“O’Neill 

H. Kirb 
W race,

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
LOST AND FOUND:

T> ICHARD G.’KIRBY. f,80 YONOE-8T., 
Ii contracting for carpenter, jolnt-r work 
and general Jobbing. Rhone North 004.

a
he has never 
tir taken an active part in campaign
mimicipaf1woirkhiHe^vas born in Fer

gus, Ont., and was brought up in 
(Brantford, and has been ii> business 
in Toronto since 1866, and is a promi
nent member of the Canadian Manu
facturers’ Association.

It is safe to say that no gentleman 
in Toronto is more highly esteemed in 
the city than Mr. McNaught.

Was a Marier Man.

STORAGE.
CSX—SABIjB COLLIE. 11 DUKE-HT., 

to name Mlnto. New leutlier 
Mias Doyle, 'Mi Wvat

S ^ptinosF doulde iX.Ya^s^nrn^

îlabîc f0firrn°riLvster e8toroge and CufcE 

300 Spadlna-svenue.
1

ART.
f Leeds 1— PORTRAIT 

Rooms, 24 West King-
LEGAL CARDS.W. L. FORSTER 

Painting, 
street, Torontm
J. %

race, 5
V, HANK w. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, p1 B solicitor, notary pubfic. 34 Victoria- 
street; money to loan at 4^ per cent. ea

Tames raird, barrister, souci- 
,J tor. Patent Attorney, etr.. 9 Quelle» 
Rank Chamber*. Klng-etreet East, corni-f 
Toronto-atreet. Toronto. Money to loin.

e !..
hlehl .. 
tker ..

WOMAN’S AUXILIARY.street, a brother' oAhe well-known pfâ^ed pole^on S' Barton and Main-

SSfK SrEIEEBSS = ^of the word, tho in 1992 he suiipor^d wflg instructed to take steps to have ,he r|vision of the town voters list: cheater.
G. F- Mnrter against Dr. Beattie N the poles removed. During the various sittings of the court! a Blahon of Toronto will hold
bill, because he believed the foimcr jgnazio Palermo, an Italian, accused jhel-e were 937 names added, which were | The Lord Bishop church to-
had been deserted by the party. He chaging a youngster with a knife, iavgely new voters. In eighty-five case» communion In S. . some 20 candi- 
upheld the latter in the subscqimn assured the magistrate that he did not ^.pealed they were for transfers to dtf-, night at 8 ° ted for communion
election in North Toronto- His prill- intend use the weapon and: was al- ferent wards in the town. dates will be presented
ciple stand has been upon moral ques- jowed to go with a warning. Three popular Hockey Boots sold hy yUes.
tions. He is a Methtodist and has not The Toronto Daily and Sunday World Chisholm, the shoeman, are, a *ad‘®a
taken any active part in municipal po- denvered to any address in Hamilton box calf hockey, flannel lined, for $l.o0.
lilies. He can be depended upon as a bfcfore 7 a m.; daily. 25 cents a month; a Tnail's box calf, at; $2, and a tiooa-
non-partizan official. Sunday, 5 cents per copy. Hamilton year welted one at $2.5t.

Are Ex-Aldermau. office, Royal Hotel Building. Phono 965.
Daniel M. Defoe was born in Belle- David Harum Cigars, 2 for 15 cents. North Torento. .ht»

ville m the year 1S35, receiving his edu or i fo,r 25 cents to-day, at Billy Car- principal Urmey has purchased a THE “COFFEE HEN»» i
cation at the public and high school, r0„.$ 0pera House Cigar Store. ed a house built by F. McRae on Davis- ---------- -
and later in Albert College. After peaderp of The Sunday World "TJ ! ville-avenue for $1709. it Is aa Dnneeroua ■■
spending three years in the study of be ab)e to secure a copy of their favor- Albert Peters, while fitting a storm or Whiskey Heart. striker» Are Firm,
law he came to Toronto, in 1863. end ite paper on Saturday night. It will be gash at the home of Dr. Bone yesterday ; ..r heart” is common to many The oniy breaks in the ranks of the
in May. 1864, passed his final examina- on sale by all newsdealers and news- from a ladder and fractured Ills liable to lend the telegraphers is reported from Kazan out of town. necretary-tr-as-
tion In June. 1864, Mr. Defoe entered boys after 9 p.m. ,,„hf lp- . coffee users aim h ,, ,he There has been a partial resumption of Introduced as the new ..ecretary-tr .as
into partnership with Lawrence Hoy- ------------------------------------ . meeting 0f the town school board owner to his or her S 30 mali delivery here by means of volun- urer of the babies branch. Ten new
don continuing until 1869, when tho TRADES AND LABOR CONGRESS was held last night. A petition signed drug is persj“'edJ'd oat u vour heart teers, but it requires two policemen or little helpers were reported for this
purtnershinwas dissolved Mr. Hey- TO W AIT ON GOVERNMENT "aSabe,he lady teachers asked an in- or 49 yards and find »“l lt you ; a two soldiers to escort every carrier. In branch, and 31 boxes have been sent
d^n routing, in 1882 Mr. Defoe entered ----------- in salary T^e present maxi- £ ‘CoMbe 4off^ heart” writes from the postofflee the officials who can be ,ln containing $20.78. There w-ere seven
into the real estate business and in the : The Trades and Labor Congress w*-l 0 $400 a year and they asked it n^Jlon spared are working in other depart- new life members added to the auxil
iume year was elected to the city | be represented by a large deputation ™ be made $550. Trustee Lojle fell in 0^*haVe been a habitual user of toffee ment» with OMe'nsk^ lafy’ Mlse Fanny Jone"’ lhe '’llnrod
council from Ward Six, which he re -, upon the government llne wlth this, and made a motion to all my life and have suffered very much ate of highi rank Morvlno.fj Tesp-ondttng secretary ivas Presented
ssrrfcssuas 1 uu.....rn..n,,ii:;.Miisrstip&'tsMMS«>xr.rss*AS:

:;rsï es ers ;3a s - sit erieuiresx£ “• TJ:7.2 ja. Erjsvsamrre s Sh «na» ssrre sexisted between the C.F-R- the G Tti ., ----------- 'i expenditure necessary at the Jj."e be^y most rapidly Just alter I mara. whose condemnation to death were_organlzed at Mulmer and Camp-
thc city and a numhei of pr e par The Street Railway Company fca® s*irthern school. Trustee Murphy. dr^mk my coffee, and go below normal threatened the country with a general bellford. and a new diocesan board 
ties, with reference to an a l ter native e winchester to remit the S not willing to go the limit, moved. coffee effect wore off. Some- railroad strike, organized an tndepend- formed In the diocese of Nova Scotia,
eiu for the land then held by the first asked Judge Winchester to rem t ine ' hUe not w mng 10 v75 wlth an times my pulse xvould go as .Ugh as ent strike on the Transcaspian fine Appeals for aid were read from Rev. J.
named railway between Yonge and , fine 0f $200. imposed for not cqulpp.ng that the y r unt|] j600i and 137 beat, to the minute. My family from Alexandrovsk to Kashkend. Tho Antle, regarding the mission boat, ar.d
York-streets The work of adjusting cars vunning north of Dupont-atreet. ?cr“” ‘ , staff—those who had were greatly alarmed at my condition Governor-General of Kurshka, who ex- fr0m the bishop of Qu’ Appelle towards
the varied Interests was carried out to Qn Avenue.road with fenders, bting at that the presenr increase in and at last mother persuaded me to erctses plenary powers on the Afghan the new pars0nage, and from Rev. C.
the satisfaction of all the rival intir- . fa Qf ten dollars a day. served a yoa^ Brown was opposed begin the use of Postum Food Coffee. frontier without consulting with the L d f Apsley towards a church.
( Sts. in 1896 Mr. Defoe was appointed --------------- -------------------- January. Trustee Brovn wa py ^ •" gave up the old coffee entirely ai d St. Petersburg authorities, convened a were given by Rev E. C.
a member of the court of revision, a VOTE ELEVEN MILLIONS. to the graded system, b absolutely, and made Postum my sole court-martial and sentenced Sokoloff to ; Simon’s church Rev-

occupied with I ---------- willing to allow ’ table beverage. This is six months death. - rtni Rrnwn of MelanUla and Miss
Washington. D. C., Dec. 7—An ap- promise of more. Finally, or1 motion ago. and all my Ills, the indigestion, in- A t^Ioee Call. $^r,Lh Jrlnsë ëf the meeting 1

nronHatlon of $11 000 009 was voted in ,,f Trustee Howe, it was decided to let active liver and rickety heart action, The premier, as a result of the action Turneç. At the c'°“ "f
propriati ■ ’ to-day to- next year’s board decide it. Inspector bave passed away, and my complexion of the exeCutive committee of the Rail- resolution of love and congratulation

EGYPT the 5°,Uhe nL»mmtmn of th‘ Panama Fotherlngham presented his seml-an- ha8 become clear and natural. The road Employes’ Union. In preparing for was unanimously extended to Mrs Os-
TH \r ARE WORTH MILLIONS ward the construction of nual report, and he spoke very favor- improvement set In very soon after a general strike, unless the sentence was 1er upon the approach of her 99th blrth-
TH vr ahl Canal.___________________ _____ naa! rn,p fh. Davisvllle school, but a 1 made the change. Just as soon as the revereed before midnight. Dec. 6. w » day. Mrs. Osier, is the oldest member

r npp 7-The senate aD1> .taff was required. The coffee poison had time to work out of compelled to get M. Nemechaleff. the and a valued life member, and the
Washington D.C.. Dec .. The senate Rel.nboam Lodge Oltccra. argLl! wëro mcllned to ïrltlci.e the my system . minuter of communications, to employ mother of the late president. Mr,. Wll-

to-.day passed a resolution Introduced Rfhoboam masonic lodge last night trustees k details The man- "My husband has also been greatly the rat|road telegraph to forward a ilamson.
by Senator Lodge, requesting the presi- ^ccted the following officers: W.M.J.. repo‘‘if,orwill report on the bemffirt?'' .u,ek°f.B°stum. airfive stay of execution, which fortunately ar-
«arsffSBWSSKSssriwtfK “*%• •^ssasstis»1  ̂ ££V “ Srs ''«'-vr™-r.

-rrirrr* g; rtiss S? sk? srrit ^It is represented that the lanis claim- jamee Pritchard: auditor*, R. W. Clew - ville sch Postum Co.. Battle Creek. Mich.
valued at $25,000.000. and John; McCurralo; représenta- plant. _______ There’s a reason. Rend the little

... , . th t.ves on masonic hsdl. A. D, Grierson York Township Connell. ; book, "The Road to Wellvllle,” Jn
’asaa.avw-sssnax'- xl-w•<.»»■»«

eral HospltaL has resigned. penevoienv

Cblivlol 
n Glow 
rth race.

Their Benrde Torn Off.
The following Is a description of Sak- 

haroff’s arrival at Hovounschlna, one 
of the villages of the Province of Sara- 
teff:
lcry?eT^^asants <w>ere surrounded^by gUcan Women’s ..Auxlllarÿ met yester- 

Ccssacks and Sakharoff addressed them, day in Holy Trinity church. The treas- 
demanding that they surrender their 1 urer.a report shows tecelpts of $961.19; 
leaders The village elder replied, but ,
gave the general no information. The : expenditures $514. The Dorcas secre- 
elder was Immedlatelv beaten until he tary-treasurer reported 34 bales sent 
lost consciousness. away to mission fields, and receipts lor

"Sakharoff then retired to the court- the month of $46.34. Thp extra sent 
house, leaving the peasants at the mer- a day amounted to $141.83. and was 
cies of the Cossacks, most of whom voted towards the maintenance of lhe
v.tre drunk, and they began torturing mission boattof Rev. J. Antle’s mlssi >n OFFICES TO LET.
aëi^èvèn^téaring1 pieced of ^esh^from £ea™ f"nlor '1 rfew VERY FINE ^lÿTw

thus martSreatedr"y ,hree peasant8 welejported s successful conference, at Whi-h nirtîdiiig;’KwpH lig’ldvd' hcM-'l.
thus maltreateo. nearly all the Toronto branches were I Rvh-v convenience. Apply Petevkllo. Romn

'represented, besides 10 delegates from n, 152land 134 Bay-hfrcct. J_______
Mrs. E. C, Cayley was

Toronto Dloeeeen Branch Receive» 
Many Report».

ENNOX & LENNOX. RARRÎ3TBU8, 
etc. T Herbert. Lmnni. J F. Lcn- 
Phone Main 5252. 31 Vlcloria-ftL ir

The Toronto Diocesan Board of An- eiaena .,
Bobby .'J 
|,'r$e», o

le Power 
er V. .. 
Ferris . 

Wked ,. 
enhelmer
ctlon ..

$ti
r.,Ckoi;;'::.j

Lo. J
%s4

îhP»®«BT,î R

Pi>• Hoodwhl

Lee I
Angel,-h

' eteepirJ

nox. 
Toronto.

*55
OTTAW A LEOAI, CARDS.

i-l M Roll'd m r^°etc fflëprenîe <'ol,rt. 9ns

Sr&Tdt”1 ?l?ian.r,U,8mUgb:niVimam'

RK18TER8,s
Church on Wednesday, Dev. 20.

Johnston.

the Tobacco

EDUCATIONAL.
jr ennfi y .shorthand HcjliotiL-'
Jtv Ih iKxi'ing a unique nnd InteivHlI'ig 
book on higher steiiogriïphic «•tluc'/itl011- A

will be sent free at your rwjuebt. u ecopy 
Adelaide Eh Ht.

TEACHERS WANTED.

-\Tr ANTED—AN E X 1’ Ë It 1 K f>' «'15 u
>V teacher foi S.H. No, .3. Yorki, note*- 

taut; duller commencing Jan. 1st. lhfW. 
ply. Hint lug salary, to A. Muck It*, sccrctarjs 
Newtcnbrook, Unt.

| '
Jen

WANTED. I r*Cf'
FLAY» 

PH square 
S. W. Black &

IIWASU-,®;-flvëK Uinidr'-d
feet: good light mpiii'ed.
Co.. 25 T<m>nto-»treet.

rr-

VETERINARY.

TX U. J. G. STEWART. VETEftlNABÏ 
LJ Surgeon, apeclallet on surgery, «•*»• 
eaies of the horse and dog skilfully rr-et- 
ed: 126 Simone. Phono M. 2479 Reslleec» 
282 North Llegor. Phone Park 1829. 307

position he has since 
credit to himself. In religion he is a 
Roman Catholic.

p:

ptUan'bj 

Lj y . .. J

CLAIMS LANDS IN
UB ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 

lege. Limited. Temperanre-«tre#L To» 
Infirmai y open dur ^nit ul^ht.

Ùctob«*r. Te. Mehi 9*1-

T
rontf. 
afon be trine In

ffrit *Pho.» r*ar: /iJePhone Junction ./j
F«ec,Royal Canadian Yacht flab.

The Royal Canadian Yacht Club will 
hold a smoker St. George’s Hall oni

A. E. Melhuish :irVeterinary Surgeon and Dentist
Treats Diseases of all Domesticate-! 
Animals on Scientific Principles.

i Üiiniàn£Buapp"° e^ngBre-i offices
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WHAT ARE THE BASKETBALL RULEsV 

committee WILL DECIDE TO-NIGHT

FRIDAY MORNING
(JL

S/tLVAGE 1# HUE START 
RIGHT

SMOKING
JACKET» EASILY l«TIN

^"oer hi
:■* ■**. 
mng uien 
a «uneri

Ing the West End men hire been trained 
to the point of leaving their man alone apd 
every time a man Interfered with the m4P- 
ibe was foiled. The Brantford team bad 
no idea of such a rule and from their play 
the iules of years ago might as well have 
been used save that the umpire and erieree 

the West End 26 points tor fools und

Brentford Coming for Game at 
West End Y. M- C. A.-Some 
Notes-

19.00 and >6.00

Heg. prices $7.50 and $10.
Very Swell Cents - just the
roen^lnd—nl™5eslrable shndes

represented—immense bargains
»t $6.00 and *5.00.

CRAWFORD BROS.. LlmlM. 
Center Venue eed Shuler.

Think twice before you M 
start to build a Sectional K 
Bookcase. For the sake of 9 
preserving uniformity you F 
will- .likely keep on buying 3 
the brand you first purchase 9 
—therefore, it is ; most im- ^ 
portant that your first selec- % 
tion be carefully rrçade. 1 If t 
you want the » Bookcase 3 
with doors that cannot F 
bind—with-three-ply backs % 
and -bottoms that cannot 3 
warp—constructed of beau- \ 
tifully figured quartered % 
oak or solid mahogany, f 

% then it narrows down to the 3 
% incomparable “Macey ” 9 
A Bookcase. j
% . A fall stock of goldsnsnd weslher- 3
r ed oik and «olid mahogany In full-size K 
V end hall-size sections, for immediate 1 
* delivety. Mike it a point to aee them. W

hZ- A
’tinclpzp*

>• and
Daly’s Other Two Were Third-—Su

zanne Rocomoro Backed From 20’s 
to 8’s Galloped Home.

o. jgave
tira ut ford got five the name way. . 

To-night the Brantford Y.M.C.A. basket, Wests End claim that they were

ssy;œ&r.iîjŒ’"s wa»™SrB
roles will be Interpreted atrjctly in thla fore, ‘pe »am0 wtot
gaihe arid the teame riven every chance for straighten the marieront and that Is what 

ae always been the West End wanted meet in protesting, to mways uceu iu flnU out what the mies are and what they

The business men of the West End Y.M. 
C.A. will meet the Tongolns of the Central 
In an Intermediate City League match, llus 
premises to be very interesting from the 
fact that both teams have lost no games 
and both have won two. Both teams play 
a very fast combination game. ...

The Junior match to begin at 7.80, will 
also be a fast one, between the tit tite- 
nhtns and the Hamptons of the West End 
intermediate, department

The harriers of the Intermediate City 
League defeated the All Saints1 team Iri 
very closely contested game on their own ■ 
floor in the West End Y.iLC.A. on Wednes
day njght by 64 to 51. The score at halt 
time was 34—18 In favor of the West End. 
The line-rip for to-night-will be- 

West End Seniors: Blckle and Montgom- 
forwards; Downard, centre; Vogan

/
\? CARRlfih'tintloB I

P street.
[ed FOR 
hfset urtog 
-1er; nppli, 
[salary rei

New Orleans, Dec. 7—One of the largest 
killings that have been made at City Park 
since the current meeting began took place 
to-day, when Suzanne Rocamorro galloped 
home a winner In the third race, which 
whs at ’ a'- mile, under selling cdridltlohs. 
Clylll.. secured 20 -to 1 for his money, and 
whrin the bugle blew the best that could 
be obtained against the winner was 8. 
Salvage, from the Daly stable, an even 
money favorite In the feature event, de
livered the goods In handy fashion from 
Tlchlmlngo. The other races were Interest-

Dr. Soperilteam work which 
pleasing feature to the spectators, as it Is 
In lacrosse, hockey, football or any other 
gume where team work connts.

The West End team have the team work 
down very fine and with careful ecrntluy 
of the officials to prevent holding and close 
checking, will give the people something 
to enjoy. The Brantford papers acknow
ledged that the team play of the West Bad
ers was superior to that of the Brantford 
team, but op their exceptionally awkward 
floor the West Entiers were unable to locate 
thé baskets.

Treats all diaeiaea of men 
and women. If unable to 
call send history of case 
and 1c stamp for reply. 
Consultation free. Hours 
0.30 to II a.m-. 1 to 5 and 
7 to 8 p.m. Sundays 2 to 
5 p. m. OSes, comer 
Adelaide and Toronto 
Streets, opposite Post- 
office. Add me : DR. 
A. SOPER, IS Toronto 
Street, Toronto, Oat.

uCT.cMÉÜ
1 Icy,-le - OTTAWA FOR N. V. STATE LEAGUE

St. Georges Meet Berlin at Mutual 
Street Rink on January

KILLS 4
• Ltdbggij Be Transferrednor irraachlse *»T

.■Tee Club Clreelt Formed.

13th.„ Dec. 7.—A special meeting of 
York State League to dispose of 
franchise. Manager Louie Bacon

SECOND-] 
Under 

il Press

in furst race. 6 furlorigs—Lady Esther, 115 
(Wlebard), 3 to 1, 1; Rickey, 115 (Nlcol) 1 
to 2, 2; Lord Provost, 110 (Myers), 30 to 1, 
3. time 1.02. Doc Thompson. Honey Well 
Cloveçnoc, Woltessa, Wilfrid, Cadillac and 
I'ltkln also ran. .

Second race. 7 furlongs—Devout, 107 
(Nlcol), 5 to 1, 1; Careless, 108 (Dlgglns), 7 
to-2, .2; Elliott, 116 (J. Daly) 9 to 10 3. 
Time 1.25. Dr. Wang and Thespian also 
ran.

The Expositor's Item of Tuesday was 
sonebody's pjpe rires* that the Brsntford 
team w ould have won by a larger score had 

The stillness of

gyracuse 
the New
•aid ^h*t be had cleared up Ms Indebted- 

— s„d wishes to go on with the fran
chise. There Is some opposition to Troy, 

to his getting the franchise of the 
the franchise Is now In the

RICORD’S will °permanently )$K. 

S REC I FIC Stricture,’ese?
hnw lone standing. Two bottle* cure the worst 
case. My signature on every bottle-none other 
-..nine Those who have tried other remedies 
without "avail will not be di,‘”%*t.^L™.s'hD,UG

TroA Èîïnï'iZ:
RUBBER GOODS EOR SALE. ms6

the scorer been awake.
•hell a story Is evident when It Is known 
that the scorer had the score 22—18 In fa
vor of the West End at half time and the 
West End scorer proving that his score 
was right to the referee, was accepted as 
correct and It was 20—19 In favor of the 
West End. The same scorer told two dif
ferent stories as to the score for to the West 
End scorer, and the players on both sides 
he said that Brantford, and then when 
proven that his score was wrong, he said 
that all the time he had West End ahead 
by a larger score than their man.

Tliclr charge that the protesting of the 
Wpst LVid is childish, proves their own 
Ignorance of the raids, as they admitted 
before the game that they hadn't had the 
roles a week before the game and had 
beeir playing the roles of about 1900.

the rules and had Veen

Additions to the list of O.H.A. schedules 
have been received as follows:

—tienlors No. 2.—
Clubs—Galt, tit. Georges, Stratford, Ber

lin, Woodstock; met at Galt, 
jau. 5—tit. Georges at Woodstock, 
jau. s—Stratford at Berlin.
Jan. 12—Galt at Woodstock.
Jan. 13—Berlin at tit. Georges.
Jan. 19—Galt at Stratford; Woodstock 

at Berlin. . ...
Jitn. 19—Stratford at Woodstock; 

tit orges at tialt.
Jan. 23—Berlin at Stratford.
Juu 24—Woodstock at tit. Georges.
Jau! 26—Berlin at Galt 
Feb. 2—tit. Georges at Berlin.
Feb. 2—titrasford at Galt.
Feb. 6—Berlin,at Woodstock.
Feb. 9—Woodstock at Stratford.
Feb. 10—tialt at tit. Georges.
Feb. 13.—Woodstock at tialt.
Feb. 16—Galt at Berlin.
Feb. 17—Stratford at tit. Georges. 
Referees—Galt, J. Fraser; Berlin, E. H. 

WVttiaufer; Woodstock, C. t aruswortfc, 
Stratford, C. It. Rankin; St. Georges, Jack 
Uyneh, Lou Burns.

—Intermediate Seriez—
—Group No. 2—

dubs__Peterboro, Cobourg, Port Hope.
C'onvei er, C. G. Graham, Peterboro. -et

8tDec!‘27—Port Hope at Cobourg.
Jon. 1—Cobourg nt Port Hope.
Jau. 5—Cobourg at Peterboro.
Jau. 8—Peterboro at Port Hope. /
Jau. 12—Port Hope at Peterboro.
Jau. 15— Peterboro at Cobourg.
Jau 17—Cobourg at Port Hope.
Jan. 19—Port Hope at Cobourg.
Jan. 22—Cobourg at Yeterboro 
Jau. 24—Peterboro at Port Hope.
Jan. 26—Port Hope at Peterboro.
Jan. 31—Peterboro at Cobourg. 
lteferecs—Cobourg, Robert Stott, A- B®”*' 

ley; Port Hope, Erule Ker, W. J. McMIl- 
Pcterboro—J- T. McCabe, 1. M.
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hinds of the league. Influences may be 
brought to bear to have It transferred to 
en association of Troy business men, and 

a new management.

Price and Newton, backs. . . „
West End Boys—Hamm and Robertson, 

forwards; Bailey, centre; Hamilton and 
Leo hacks

The Brantford team will likely be: Tuck 
and mil, forwards; Uster, centre; Hearns 
and Campbell, backs.

Taylor of Hamilton will umpire and Mal
colm of Toronto will referee. \

In the Junior City League last night at 
the Central Y.M.C.A. the West. End Y.M.C. 
A. team heat the Centrals l>y 55 to 43, tho 
behind 22 to 21 at the Intermission. . The 
winners were: Forwards, Wright Farrell; 
rentre. Baille; defence. Tait, McMurty,

IThird race mile—Suzanne Rocomorro, -9S

1, 8. Time 1.43 3-5. Arc Light Ivanhoe 
Derrick, Ethel Mark, Fox Hunting and 
Molo B. also ran.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Salvage 105 (W. 
Daly) even. 1; Tlchlmlngo, 84 (Wlebard),
6 to 1, 2; Lucy Young, 106 (Nlcol), S to 1 
3. Time 1.01 3-5. Vanguard, Çon Fonso, 
Della A. also ran.

Fifth race, 114 miles—Attllla, 105 (R. 
Lowe, 18 to 5. 1; Safety Light. W2< Hig
gins), 2 to 1. 2; St. Tammany 105 (J. Shea , 
3 to 2. 3. Time 2.00 3-6. Blue Grass Girl, 
Little Elkin, Rough and Tumble and Great 
Eastern also ran. _ -

Sixth race, mile—Sanction. 101 (v. Mor- 
rls), 11 to 2, 1; Royaf Legend, 98 (Koera- 
er), IS to 5 2; Ferryman, 101 (W. Daly),
7 to 2. 3. "Time 1.43 2-5. Billy Handsel, 
Judge Traynor, Vlrgle Withers and Bishop 
Reeder also rau.

CLIMAX TREATMENTCITY HALL SQUARE- St.
No easscures OONOBRHOBA in one dey. 

too obstinate. Prevents stricture. .
PRICE $1 A BOTTLE.

CLIMAX REMEDY CO.,
123 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO 

Write or call. Opsn d«r sndnlghti^^^

srre8
S’™ with Utica, Albany with Troy, Wlltee- rt i,^e1l.%y“amCh,e1t10W?,^: Abe

Ü3S. F»:w» s
Dai.cerous Girl aud Quick Rich also ran.

Third race, 1 1-16 mlles-Rey Dare, 103 
(Robinson), ti to 1, 1; HI Caul Cap, 106 
(fountain), 10 to 1, 2; Lucrecre, 101
(Radlke), 7 to 2, 3. Time 1.47W. Spondoo- 
llx, Glen Itlce, Tarrlgan, Mountebank, 811- 
mtan, Flora Bright, Mark Ldchteusteln- also
"Fourth race, 7 furlongs—Crlgll, 102 (Sulll- 
van), 4 to 1, 1; Noule, 107 (Herbert), 20 to 1, 
2; E. Sheridan, 107 (Longue), 4 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.27*. Mnxetta, Aunt Polly, Mocor- 
Ite, Jx>rmie, Wistaria, Ethel Abbott and 
Suburban Queen also ran.

F fth race, 6U furlongs—Mafalda, 
(Badtke), 11 to 20, 1; Yellowstone, ,07 
(Knapp), 5 to 1.X Bountiful, 101 (Graham), 
12 to 1, 8. Time 1.20V,. Sir Christopher, 
Lydls, Wrousman, Swift Qweii also ran.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Toupee «2
(Loegue), 0 to 5, 1; Delagoa, 104 (McBride), 
5 to 2,-2;,Laura F.M.. 1Q4 (Fountain), 3 
to 1 K Time L13- Miss Annie, Smithy 
Kané, Ishter, Mdîle J-, Calculate also ran.

Bzrre"wîtlT Scranton and Johnstown with
°ritWthe annual meeting of Hie league last 

jznnary. a

West End knew
practising them for some time and under
stood from the committee of the C.A.
A.L. that the rules were to be held strict
ly or not at nil. With such an understand- Sharpe.

- resolution was adopted extending 
tie franchises of all clubs then In the 
longue five vears and under this yule It 
Will be Impossible to compel any city iu

g gfulÿgîi Ï.KWASK
5g è 'S3 ’SJSS BrtS. «,
matter woe left In abeyance till a future 
Setlng, to be called soon by President 
Farrell. '

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL CUPS
AWARDED 3 CHAMPION TEAMS

Hill You

REMEDY CO., weeàlïïM*J
L. TORI 
sltnated.

ream-' 
looms 
ind $2.80

hw1S:, Crescent City Results.
New Orleans, Dec. 7.—Favorites could 

do no better (ban break even at the Cres
cent City Jockey Club's track te-day. Hnn- 
n bal Bey, Pasadena and Liber were the 
successful first choices. Luretta's victory 
over Gold Rose was the feature and was 
largely due to Sewell's riding. Weather 
fair, track fast. ...

First race, 654 furlongs—Hyacinthe, 105 
(Se well), 3 to 2, 1; Gladiator, 105 (Freeman). 
20 to 1, 2: St. Bonnie, 103 (Crlmmlns). 2v 
to 1, 3. Time 1.21 3-3. Shunplke, Intrigue 
and Raining Leaves also ran.

Second race, 554 furlongs—Ilannlbril Bey, 
lOO1'(Crlmmlns), 14 to 6, 1; Pancrestls. 102 
(McGee), 8 to 1, 2; Frank Bell, 103 (Free- 
mm), 6 to 1. 3. Time 1.07 3-5. Doetor 
Dan. Peggy, Sea Voyage, Ghats, Invasion, 
Wblteirarsh. St. Florence, McJette, Op
tional and Margaret O. also ran.

Third race, 1 1-16 miles—Pasadena, 103 
(Free tran), 9 to 10. 1: King Cole, 101 (Se-v- 
ell), 9 to 1, 2; Major Daingerfleld, 109 (Crlm- 
mliis), 8 to 2, 3. Time 1.48 1-0. Allan and 
Gnn ars also ran.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs, handicap—Lur- 
ettn, 106 (Sewell). 2 to 1, 1; Lady Vasbti. 
105 (Freeman), 16 to 5, 2; Gold Rose, 110 
(Livingston), 3 to, 2, 3. Time 1.12 3-5. Bar
rington also ran. Gold Enamel bolted at 
the start.

Fifth race, 1 mile—Ueber, 113 (O Nell), 
even, 1; Horseradish, 106 (Felcht), 9 to 1, 2; 
Stocka ood. 90 (Crlmmlns), 80 to 1, 3. 'lime 
1.42 2-5. Delmore, Lancastrian and Hollo
way also ran. „

Sixth race. 1 mile—J. P. Moyberry, 99 
(Freeman). >7 to J, 1; Los Angeles. 108 
(Jones), 50 to 1, 2; Nine, 100 (Johannesen), 
even, 3. Time 1.42 3-5. Falrbury, Pickles, 
Ethics and Friendless also ran.

#
pions of tAobIo and Ontario, 
cups were awarded as follows:

Intermediate—Stanley Barracks.
Junior—Broadvlews.
Juvenile—Little York.

Vanity Association Trip.
The Varsity players are well pleased 

over the result of last week's games In 
Philadelphia. Referee Waldron was un
duly severe In the opening event or the re
sult would have probably been different. 
He penalized for any kind of checking,and 
with the stage fright incidental to the first 
game the only defeat of the short trip 
was recorded. They heat the cricket club s 
eleven about as easily as P. of P-, and 
tbo nlavlng on a guarantee that covered 
all expenses. Manager Reid was pleased 
to see the big crowds.

The American Eagles offered Varsity 5200 
for a game last Monday, but the boys had 
to get home.

George W. Ofton Is honorary coach of 
the Penn team, and did all In his power 
to make the students' stay pleasant, and 
he succeeded admirably. ,__________

Baseball Brevities.
Howard C. tfrlfflth, who was dropped 

from professional baseball last summer hy 
the National Association of Professional 
Baseball Leagues, has lost Ills suit for a 
nermaaeat Injunction restraining the 
league's officers from carrying out their 
decree. The decision was handed down 
by Justice Stover In the supreme court. 
Griffith wis dropped for refusing to give 
testimony before the national baseball com- 
mission. The national commission will now
<epr^ident? pfflT. Powers of the National 

'Association of Minor League Baseball Clubs 
has called a special meeting of the associa
tion to be held in New York City on Wed
nesday Dee 13. the day following the 
meeting of the National League. In com
pliance with President Powers' action. Sec- 
retary J. H. Farrell of the association has 
sent oat official notices to all minor league 
dabs la the association.

The other!
Deeeronto Hockey Clmb.

Dfstroiuo, Dec. 7.—At a meeilug last 
night, held in the club room, the Deserouto 
liccliey Club organized for the coming rea
son, with the following otficers: President, 
8. J. Coulter; vice-president, James Falr- 
baltn; secretary-treasurer, Wilbert Moore; 
manager, James A. Terrien; executive com
mittee, 8. J. Coulter, James Falrbalrn, W. 
Moore, James Terrien and C. Black. Neigh
boring teams wishing to secure dates please 
address secretary-treasurer.

The young sports of "the town arc taking 
a great interest In the game this season uud 
expect to hoi*'» high position in the Quinte 
Leigue as In previous years. It Is believed 
the line up will be the same us last year, 
with the exeéptlon of a few slight changeât 
to be made on the forward line. Sayers, it 
Is expected, will play his old position In 
goal, as they cannot find a better man to 
bold the position. Terrien bas again been 
pusvuderi to enter the game this winter, 
lie Is a star forward. Black will ably 
assist Terrien on the right wing; they have 
been playing together for years aud expect 
to do good work this season. The rink will 
open here shortly when they Intend turning 
out tb*c nights a week tb practice.

99 Thistles May Be Required To 
Play 10 Mins. More Before 
RecelvIngThelrs.

TONE - 
G. T. 8. ,

pa*

'EL Q1
j»M*

prletor.
At a general meeting of the Toronto 

Football Association last night In the West 
End Y.M.C^A. with Vice-President Thomas 
Brownlee In the chair, the presentation of 
the cups to three champion teams took 
place, ft being decided to omit the award 
to the Thistles for the present at least. 
It appears that the final game between 
the Toronto Thistles and I’arkdale Albion* 
was played la 30 minute halves. Instead of 
the regulation 35, owing to a mistake of 
the referee. Now the Alblons Insist In 
contesting the extra 10 minutes In which 
time should they score 2 to 0 they would 

the champions, or getting 1 to 0 they 
would be tied. The matter will be finally 
decided at the next meeting. In the mean
time there are no senior association chnm-

Aecot Results.

ûsssæss
Enchanter Bailey. Neyersuch. also ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Valencia 7 to 
2. 1: Prominence, 4 to 1, 2; Lucene, 2 to 1. 
3; Time 1.0154. Henrtfel, Achelita, Josles 
Jewel, Una C.. April s Pride. Minna Baler. 
Czarina. Lady Traverses, Roeador, Daisy 
Brouck also ran.

Third race, 5 furlongs—Handznnra,
± 1; Druid, 5 to 1, 2; Brother trank, 6 
to 1, 3. Time 1.01. Requlter. P. Sliver- 
wings also ran. .

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Golden Rule, 9 
to 5, 1; Prince Magnet,- 12 to 1^2: Sea
sick 2 to 1, 3 Time 1.1554. Dan Col
lins," Belle Kinney, Montreson, Theo Case
al Fifth0 race. Brook's Course, 73 yards— 
Marshal Ney. 9 to 1, 1;‘ Orehan. even,■ -, 
Harbor. 9 to 2, 3. Time 2.01. Sals, Bliss
f”tilxtîr race," 6 furlongs—Golden Buck 3 to 
1, 1; Beautiful and Best, u to 1. 2. "Juta. 
7 to 1. 3. Time 1.15%. Parvo, Interlude, 
Salnsda, Tom Riley. Jack Henuessy, Auna 
Darling also ran. •

OYAWTfl. -

am;
Glover. „

—Group No. 3—
Clubs—Uxbridge, l’ort Perry, Markham, 

Whitby. Met at Uxbrjdge.
Jau. 5—Uxbridge at Markham.
Jau. 9—Whitby at Port Perry.
Jan 12—Markham at Whitby.
Jan" 12—Port Perry at Uxbridge.
Jau. 16—Markham at Uxbridge.
Jan. 17—Port Perry at Wbitby.
Jan. 19—Wbitby at .Marti 
Jon. 19—Uxbridge at Port 
Jan. 23—Uxbridge at Whitby.
Jan 26—Markham at Port Perry.
Jan" 30—Whitby at Uxbridge.
Jan. 31—l’ort l'erry nt Markham.
It was decided to have referees appointed 

by the association.
—Group No. 7.—

Brantford, Iugersoll,
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Perry.g Turds by MacGIlllcuddy lu 32 4-5 

In Central Y.M.C.A. Tank. serve fund by the purchsse of <600 In con
sole and also to carry forward a balance of

'Phis satisfactory position is mainly due 
to the liberal response made to the spe
cial appeal put forward by the committee, 
to the members. of the leading rowing 
clubs.

The, Central Y.M.C.A. Swimming Club 
held their weekly contest last night with 
the following results: _

60 yards, senior—Macgllllcuddy 1, B.
j<50 yards, Junior—Harrington-1, Fajrhead

[g West. , -v ,
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Orangeville Hockey Club.
Orangeville, Dec. 7.—At a large and en

thusiastic meeting the Orangeville Hockey 
Club was re-organized for the season if 
1905 and 1906, when, the following officers 
were elected:

Hon. president, Dr. Lewis, M.L.A.; hon. 
vice-president, Mayor Green; president, Mr. 
Lelgu McCarthy; first vice-president, Dr. 
C. ilk Campbell; second vice-president, Dr. 
Hunter; secretary-treasurer, A. W.' Duui- 
ley; committee, Hugh Poison, James Irvine, 
Walt Hopkins, Will Kearns; manager, 
George Brown.

The outlook for the season Is very rosate, 
with nearly all of last year's team as a 
nucleus and abundance of new material to 
choose from. It was decided to place a 
strong septet In the intermediate series of 
the O.H.A.

Î Club»—Paris,
Stratford II., Slmcoe. , „ .

Convener—E. B. Edmonds, Stratford. Met 
at Woodstock.

jau. 2—Paris at Brantford, Ingersoll at 
Stratford. .

Jan. 5—Brantford at IngersolL 
at Paris.

Slmcoe bye.
Jan. 8—Slmcoe at Brantford.
Jen. 9—Paris at Stratford.
Jan. 12—Brantford at Paris, Stratford at 

Slli'Cne. Ingersoll bye.
Jan 15—Slmcoe at Stratford.
J*n" 10—Jngersoll at Pasls.
Jan. 10—Stratford at Ingèrsoll, Paris at 

Slnicoe.
Brantford bye.
Jau. 23—Slmcoe at Paris, Ingersoll at

Brjiu!.f°Jti—1'a rls nt Ingersoll, Brantford at 

Slmcoe. Stratford bye.
Jan. 29—Stratford at Brantford, Inger

soll at Slmcoe. _
Jau. 31—Brantford at Stratford, Slmcoe 

at Ingersoll. Paris bye.
Board of referees—P. Layden, A. Fraser, 

T. Mauer, Paris; J. Kelly, B. Adams, II. 
Powell, Brantford; J. Smith, G. Bell, Inger
soll; J. Mason, T. Ager, Slmcoe; C. R. 
Rankin. Stratford.

—Junior Series—Group No. 1— 
Clubs—St. Georges (Kingston), Queen s 

III (Kingston), Royal f Military College II. 
(KlLfStOil). , „ .

Convener—Cadet Hammond, R.M.C.. Met 
at Kingston.

*160 feet back, senior—Loudon 1, Smyth 2.

; Long plunge—Loudon 1, Johnson 2 
The feature, of the evening was the 50 

-srds senior swim by MacGilllcuddy, In 
which a new record for roe tank was made, 
lor ering the old retord hy 1-5 second. Time 
32 4-5 seconds: former time 33 seconds flat. 
(The officials were: Mr. Crocker, timekeep
er; A. J. Hardy, starter.

Record at Labor Temple.
The Mall and Globe were the winners in 

the Printers' League yesterday, Parkes 
rolling 493, a new record for the Labor 
Teh.pie alleys. Scores:
: Mall—
Gardner ..
Simpson .. 
lluys ......
Jones ....
Hamblin .
5Vlnters ..

-
BD SA1 
merchants,

Stratfordwi Dufferifiy Bolton, Lansdowne, Grace 
and Parkdale Twice, the 

Winners.

la
: Manning »Oakland Results.

Son" Francisco, Dec. 7.—First race, 6 fur- 
lonfa—Pal, 109 (Knapp), 8 to 1, 1; Sea Lad, 
112 (Greenfield). * to 1. 2; Frank Fdtteer, 
112 (McBride), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.14%. Tom 
Roberts, Fred Bent. Frollr, Prlncç Nap, 
Rotlon. Mellor. Royal Colors. Alma Boy, 
Bakersfield, Huston Temptation also ran.

Second race, 554 furlongs—Bellona, 197 
(Loagne), 25 to 1, 1; Legal Form, 110 (Koun-

$71,000 FOB WATERCRESS.a .. 234 162-896
.. 206 258—464
.. 160 175-335
.. 226 2:44—160
.. 179 189-359
.. 188 137- 825

.2330

EY TO LE 
t at lowest i 
Rlngstone, I

Close of Rancho Del Paso Sali 
Horses A vcrsge Over* f1000.Varsity Truck Club.

The University of Toronto Track Club 
will hold their annual meeting this after- 

at 6 o'clock In .the gymnasium for 
the election of officers, etc.

The fall of 1900 was the first season for 
association football In the Toronto public 
schools; there were 24 teams entered that 
year. Fall by fall the league has grown 
stronger until during the present season 
there-have been 40. teams In the different 
leagues. In the Major League there were 
4 senior and 6 Junior; In the intermediate, 8 
•senior and 8 Junior; In the minor, 6 senior 
and 8 Junior. The total number of games Average 383 2-3. Total 
played In all the leagues was 103. Globe—

The schools that won championships are Tl“,,er .
‘“Major" League—Senior series, Dufferiu;
^“intermediate League—Senior series. Lans-j Hayes .........

d0Minno’r ^League—Senior series, Backdate; [ R. Cashn.au ..

Junior. Parkdale.

/New York, Dec. 7.—Watercress, a brown 
stallion, 16 years old, by Springfield— 
Wbarfdale. bred by Lord Falmouth, In Eng-

r-,owr
gln-levto'partnerahlMnroTfamous Rancho 
Bel Paso stud. To-day marked the end of 

days' dispersal sale of ail the thoro- 
thls stud. Over 400 head were 

grand total of $4<X>,275. 
folr Watercress to-day was 

ever paid ' for a horse 
by an American owner. The stallion Or
monde sire of Ormondale, winner of turn 
vear s Futurity, and now at the Ormonda^ 
farm in California, was bought at an auc
tion sale In South America for $150.000. St. 
Blaise brought the highest price ever pa d 
at a sale in this country, being bid in 
for $100.000 at the dispersal sale of the 
stable of the late August Belm 

Watercress is the sire of
Nasturtium, and many other 

prominent on the American turf 
be sent to Mr. Haggln s Elmendorf

Average 389 5r6. Total 
World- 

Bast edo ......
Caneton .....
Kerr .................
Williams .........
Findlay............
Wilson ......... .

noonHATES—H 
warehouse : 
in 210, Man .... 1S4 204—368

......... 1U0 104—354
____  109 216—385
.... 18V 207—396
.... 103 214-407
.... 18V 203—302

Hockey Game» for Toronto.
The hockey games billed for the Miitual- 

street ring this year in the O.U.A. aud 
in the senior college series are:

—Senior Series.—
Jan. 6—Barrie at Murjboros.
Jan. 10—Midland at Argonauts.
Jau. 13—Berlin at St. George's.
Jau. 1<—Argoa. at Marlboros.
Jnn. 20—Barrie at Argos.
Jatf. 24—Woodstock at St.x George’s.
Jan. 26—ficGill at Varsity.
Jan. 27—Midland at Argos.
Feb. 3—Marlboros at Argos.
Feb. 3—Queen s at Varsity.
Feb. 10—Galt at St. George's.
Feb. 17—Stratford at St. George's.

—Intermediate—
Jan. 4—Marlboros at Argos.
Jan. V—St. George's at Marlboros.
Jan. 11—Milton at Argos.
Jan. 16—Argos at St. George's.
Jan. 18—Milton at St. George's.
Jan. 10—Marlboros at St. George's.
Jan. 25—Milton nt Marlboros.
Jan. 30—St. George's at Argos.

—Junior—
Jan. 18—-Lindsay at Parkdale.
Jan. 24—Newmarket at Uppei* Canada.

WORLD'S SELECTIONS
AND ENTRIES DEC. 8—3 PER

farmu„htr four 
braria 
sold, bringing a 

The prlqe paid 1 
the third «largest

off; 877 Vld
.2302Oakland Selections.

—Sail Francisco—
RACE—Ed. Lllburn, Sterling

New Orleane Selections.
—Crescent City—

FIRST RACE—Mayor Johnston, Col. 
White, John H. Kirby.

SECOND RACE—Snow, Caprice, Miss 
Leeds.

THIRD RACE—Plnstlcker, Galmeda, Ash. 
Wednesday.

fOUKT HRACE—Little Scout, Paul,
Bz'nland.

FIFTH RACE—Marvin Neal, Attraction, 
Marvel I*.

SIXTH RACE—The Regent, Lucky 
Charm, Lady Ellison.

Crescent City Card.
New Orleans. Dec. 7__ First race, 6 fur

longs, selling purse:
Col. White ....110 Mayor Johnson.. 102
Ben Lear ...........1U2 Dave Somers ..112
Alllsta .. ............107 Hx-da Bell ..........H>2
Ilan McKenna..Ill Many Thanks.. .102

110 Fra Flllpo . 
li)8 Bulflnch .. .

Henry O. ..

.. 216 248—464

.. 237 199—136

.. 238 255—193

.. 227 216—143
.. 153 179—332
.. 228 202—130

FIRST
T<EECCNDrrKACE—Jillett, Cocksure, St. 

Fi sreis.
THIRD RACE—Angelica, Lcrlda, Dixie

AILORHO. : :

<GE AND COURGE
I :,?<>; designer aÿl eM*

of the nlgiwHHPf
a specialty» J

Lad.
FOURTH RACE—San Primo, Northwest, 

Christina A. „
FIFTH RACE—San Nicholas, Ramsay en

try. H L. Frank.
SIXTH RACEh-Dargin, Magrane, Beau 

Ormonde.

: 2508Total| Average 433.
1 Extras—

Won Drawn Lost x Points ! «Uvcneon ....

••••5 \ f 'Ferguson ...
• ~ 2 k ]Meehan ....
•••• 1 6 i Pattison

' Baggdey .

1 Average 35754- Total ..............................2115

Major Lezgae Record.
—Senior Series —■ Wntercolor, —Section A—

. 163 181—344
. 171 197—368
. 184 147—331
. 183 194—:t77
. 178 182—:»)
. 183 183-305

NTED. Jail. 15—St. Georges at Queens.
Jan. 17—Queens at St. Georges.
R.M.C. a bye.

—Section B—
Jnn. 22—^Winner of A at R.M.C.
Jan. 29— R.M.C. at whiner of A.
Board of referees—Dr. Dalton, A. T. 

Powell, II. T. Richardson.
—Group No. 2—

11., Bellevi'le, Plcton,

Waterboy, 
horses 
He will

formers was hi din hy Mr Haggln toKlay 
for 530.000. Mr. H"*8in nlsosecured Gold 
Finch and St. Gallen at Slti.dOO each.

Gold Garter sire of Meethanus, was sold 
J. Joyner for «0.000 As a 4-,ear- 
carried topwelghts and won 12 stake

Dufferln .. 
Wellesley ... 
Ryerson 
G Ivins

|CR!P. UNLOCATED - 
s 1 aid. Box 65. Warn, w Oakland Program.

San Francisco, Dec. 7,-Flrst race, 7 fur-
EdgSLllburnS ....110 Sterling Tower .101
I'Uneon ................ .107 Optimo...................101
Clcverton............. 104 Ultruda .................101
Olympian............ 104 The Lieutenant .101
Dr. Roberts ....104 Bountiful .. ...101
Warte Niebt ...101 Parting Jennie -.98 
Dora I ........101 Sherry .... ..

Second race, 5 furlongs, selling.
St. Francis ......... 112 Cocksure ....
Grass Cutter ...100 Suavita .... .
I» Schumacher .109 Kiss ...................
Rosario . • .. .109 Jillette..............

Third race," T mile and 20 yards, selling:
Dixie Lad .. ..104 Bosse Elcy .......... 101
Nohonassor .. .. 104 Ixridn ....
Chief Bush :...1<>4 Bonar ....
M Lichtenstein .104 Bird of Passage. 101
Angelica................101 •Artillery .. ...101
Fasloso...................101 Red Reynard ... 99

Fourth race, 1 mile, selling :
Dlvlnia ..................108 «coreh Thistle ..102
ink  107 Christina A............101
Northwest ..........103 San Primo 90

cK ™“,..1.VXi”«53e:."“-im ‘6
Glowstar............. 95 Little Scout ... 113 ! San Nicholas .. .118 H U * rank .
The^RnhiiV ......... ,,a"' .......................  U:1 gà'.ahic'V "...'.'." m TheV^nsthout.. 9.".
The Bobby .... 99 cv, nie Judge and H. L. Frank as Ram-

Fifth race, 5 furlongs, selling, purse: Çifivple .Juuge
("««hier ....................... George A. Knight 97 ea£ r- ' 1 3.1R mues:
Maggie Powers.. 98 Dr. Coffey ........... 100 ' nn invoice .................. 106

V............ 96 Marvin Neal ...102 5îîf. Ormonde ill,)* Boh Uagon .........Kiti
Miss Ferris .... Vi Xarvel I. ...... V« hit Instructor .. ..196Henpecked .. ..MO Watcrlake .. ..104 Delagoa ................ 1 « ”rior
Hoggenhelnior ..104 Lewis Ficber . .100! Madden ............... Dorado* 102
Attraction .. ..107 Joe Colson ....112 Magrane................. 107 El Dorado..............
Stllihunt..............98

junior SerlSi. East— t
Won Drawn Lost Points

Bolton................... 3 1 O
Wellesley .. °
Dnfferln .. .

ffTKACW”8'

IRBY. 539 
r carpenter,
g. Phone

D CO

")11
'o 0 Toronto League Scores.

—Unions—
. 169 167 166- 502
. 181 151 209—541
. 202 145 126—483
. 139 21» 204—543
. 183 235 180—6U7
. 134 170 160—454

...............3RÎÔ

Chibs—Cobourg
1 “convener—A. XV “Hayden!" Cobourg. Met 

at Port Hope.
Jau. 1—Belleville 
Jnn 4—Plcton at Port Hope.
Jam 8—Port Hope nt Belleville.
Jan. 9—Cobourg at Plcton.
Jan 12—Plcton nt Cobourg.
.Inn! 15—Belleville at Port Hope.
Jan. 19—Plcton at Belleville.
Jan. 23— Port Hope at Cobourg- 
Jan 25—Port Hope at I’icton.
Jnn! 26—Cobourg at Belleville.
Jan. 30—Belleville at Plcton, Cobourg at 

Port Hope.

—^West-
Won Drawn Lost Points 

1 6
to A. 
old he

109 ïnTfs c» ^iie^a/^NyM o 

.104 was the da mof Optimo, the dam of Syson-

..ÎÎ!

..102
Arabo.....................
Rohlnoor .. ...
J. W. O'Neill.. .102 
John H. Kirby. 102 

Second race, 5% furlonge, purse:
Roth W................. 106 J. C. Clem .......... 103
Caprice ................ 106 Little Rose .
Towns .................. 103 Perfect............
Stonerhill............. 106 Deuxtemps ..
Know.......................112 Pattouvllle .. ..09
Miss Leeds 

Third race, 5 furlongs, selling, purse:
Katherine L. .. .16 Galmeda ................101
Tomoohlchi .. .. bV Ash Wednesday .101
Plnstlcker .. ..102 Holland II............ 104
Letty .................... Evelyn Garth ..101
Etrena..................08 Miss Marius ...101
Lady Chiswick ..06 Deceitful Lady ..101 
Golden Glow* . .103

•floys’ Hockey League.
At the second meeting of the Boys’ 

Hockey League the following officers were 
elected: Hen president, Mr. J. W. Fla- 
velle; hon. first vice-president, Mr. C. E. 
Calvert; Hon. seconcl vice-president. Con
troller Shaw; president Rev. J. D. Free
man; representatives from the following 
were present: Britons, Claremonts, Iroquois, 
Broadvlews, aud Brownie A. C. of Bramp
ton.

Ryerson .............. 3
Palmerston .... 2 ,
Givlns ................... 0 0 4 v

Final—Bolton won from Ryerson, 1—u. 
Intermediate League.

—Senior Series. East—
Won Drawn Lost Points 
. .5

0 Wilson .. 
Harper ... 
Gillls ... 
Wallace .. 
Quail .. . 
Martin ..

.. »S 611 at Cobourg.OR.AGIB.

the oldest oM
fg Storcge and

L cards. F™

. .100

1SK
ion

ion
99 by..*.106 Total .................................

Average, 521 5-6.
—rets—
.. 160 175 185—520
.. 181 212 108-561
.. 171 180 164-515
.. 212 189 196-597
.. 169 185 171-525
.. 174 193 224—591

.............. .<.3309

1010•Lansdowne 
•Grace ..
Borden.................. - - _ n
Winchester .. 0 0 o

•Lansdowne won the tie game 1—0, after 
game of 6-0.^ j

Won Drawn Lost Points:

101 l ilMr. | Seagram Secured Mordant.
New York. Dec. 7—The star of the Hng- 

gln-Rancho Del Paso sale yesterday was 
the mare Sister Jeanle. bv Mldlothlnu 
Fannie Louise, who was bred to Water- 
rresse last April. John Mackey, manager 
of the Haggln breeding establishment3 »nd 
A J. Joyner, representing the Thomns- 
Paget alliance, locked horns over her un
til Mackey made the <1ec|d "8 hl; of,«]i" 
Mackev also got Royal Light, by Can 11 
mas—Koval Faleon. the dam of Jurist, bred 
re Star Ruby, for $4090 Phan.asma hy 
Golden Garter—Chlmlra. bred re Star Ruby 
went to Mackey, too. for $30W. For that 
matter Mackey secured prnctlcslly all the 
cream nltho Joyner got Methoillo. by -ord
er for $2700. -Thomas Welsh bcug.it sev
eral mares who will he sent to the hre-.V 
lug farm owned by Andrew Miller, R’fur 
Pointer and Frank Bishop, where Hand- 
snrin" will be the leading stallion.
PA number of mares were allowed to pass 

out of the ring without receiving a hbl. 
Amflng them was Reclnre, the dam oi Tra- 
illtlcv RlglilT'the dam of Ormonde s Right, 
and Rhode a full sister to Melton, th» sire 
of Svsonhy. Strathflower, the dam of the 
Futurity winner Hnvnble, brought only 
$100 During the dav 102 mares were so d 
fnr $64 (W> Tills mn#le n grand total or 
«inn'll»' for 299 head offered since the 
beginning of the sale, with a grand average 
of $636 78. The sale will be concluded to
day when the rest of the mares and the 
Stallions will be sold. 1,tl,J*£!wIIlnrpj? 
Watercress. Bnssetlnw. Del Paso II.. Fla, 
vnmis Gcrolsteln. Golden Garter. Goldfinch, 
mere." Horatio6 India. Maxlo. AHterlo Mom 
tfinn St. Gatîen. «nu Dleeo. Srtamis. ht.ir 
Itvbv. The Gree kand Toddlngton. Mr 
cram vesterday secured Mordant, h.. 3 by

Gomn ......................107 ----------
107

05.113 .101 41 Niblet.............
Payne ... .
McGinn .. .
Doran............
Vodden ... . 
Sutherland ..

There is still room for one more team 
to fill the bye in the schedule. The age limit 
is 16 years. Any team wishing to euter 
should notify the secretary. Albert A. 
Wood. 118 Cumberland-street. at once. 
There are good prospects for a good sea
son.

iCLEpAubii=Bir
père#

one
—Group No. 3—

Clubs—Parkdale A.A.A. (Toronto), Lind
say Midgets, Newmarket IL, Upper Canada 
College (Toronto). w t „ ,

Convti:er—H. S. B. Leslie, Toronto. Met 
at Toronto.

tary 
an at
, barrister. »
Attorney

111
Edward... 4 

Dewson .............'• 2
Qveeu Victoria.. 0 0 ^

Final—Lansdowne won from Fern 2— 
after two tie games 0—0. 0—0, had been, Duncan .. .. 
nlaved I Entbwistle ..
P 7 —Junior Series. East-

Fern
King é1 Total........................

Average, 551 4-5.
40

—Sunshine B.— 
. 148

Broadview» Have Entered.ronto.

KNXOX. BA,}IiVul 
jhert Lennox 
5252. 3 tVICtorw

—Section A—
Jan. 12—Parkdale at Lindsay.
Jnn. 18—Lindsay nt Parkdale.

—Section B—
Jnn. 18—Upper Canada at Newmarket. 
Jan.* 24—Newmarket nt Upper Canada. 

—Final—

179—489 
179—544
176—561
244—572
184—508
190—516

The Broadvlews will be represented In 
the senior series of the Toronto Hockey 
League by the strongest team that has 
represented the east end under the man- 
agment of Geo. Cashmore. Maclvefv who 
has been playing local since Chuck Ty 
joined the Marlboros is a very promising 
player, and to following In Tyner’s steps, 
and with Clark, Nash and Holt on the 
defence will make a strong and heavy 
bunch to go up against. The forward line 
will he Brown, Fleldee, Smith and Cheet- 
ham. The last two players were the pick 
of the Junior league last year.

121

2 S
.. 160

Patterson .
Won Drawn Lost Points Walker .. . 
..4 2 0 10 Matthews ..

■9 Cusack .. .Borden .. 
Lansdowne 
Huron .. • 
Winchester .... 0

Î 14
43a. î[legal CABl*

UNSTOnT BAKfj 
tc : Sui>rero*vj» 
Lartmeutsl ak , 
pxauder Smitw .

/,31901 Total......................
Average, 531 1-3. ,

. — Llederkranz—
10 1 We lz ............................. 189 202 246—637
4 Dudley V. .................... 157 196 171-524

Marrer .......................... 199 177 138—574
Napolltano .................. 225 204 229-658
Adams . . ................... 164 182 16.> .>11
Dawson......................... 188 177 215-580

Total................... .........
Average. 570 4-5.

51
Jan. 26—Winner A nt winner B.
Jan. 30—Winner B at winner A. ...........
Board of referees—Dr. A. B. "right,

Bert Brown. II. S. B. Leslie, Toronto; 1.
F. Doyle, Newmarket.

—Group No. 5.—
Vliibs—Watford, Beavers (London),Wood- 

stock II-
............3424 Convener—F. F. McMartin, London. Met

I at London.
xfflitiendR— .Tan*. 8—Woodstock at London.
Ma!tlands HH—&0 Jan. 12—London at Watford. 1
" * i»7 ini lftiZon I Jnn. 15—Watford nt Woodstock.

ne 172 514 1 Jau. 19—Woodstock fit Watford.
°46 178 161—585 ! Jtn. 23—Watford at, London.
5*26 170 219—617 ! Jan. 29—London at Woodstock.
m 212

RogerVwatford!e«nd «"'’caid^îîÇ'rtrohS! The Central erack is a tine runner and 

—Group No. 10— tarliy demonstrated bis ability to go the
Glnhs—Brneebrldce Barry Sound Met distance by winning the 15-mlle race ini 

nt Bra^irldee ! Guelph on Thanksgiving Day easily, defeat-
Bra. ebrldge "and Parry Sound are the Ing such runners as Lawry of Dundns, Dlefc, 

only clubs who play this year. | «rant of St. Mary s, and many other not-
Jan. 3—Parry Round at Bracebridge. able runners.
Inn 10—Bracebridge at Parry Sound. Mr. Sellers carries with him the best
jan* 17—Parry Round at Bracebride. wishes of hds club and a host of Toronto 
Jan! 24—Bracebridge at Parry Sound. | friends for a successful trip.

—West-
Won Drawn Lost Points

.106

0
KÏngeF.riware::: 1 2• New Orleans Selections.

—City Park—
FIRST RACE—Tinker, Rama, Wogglc-

421Sixth race mile, purse:
The Regent"....... 106 Ethics ....
Lucky Charm ..103 Limerick .
Lady Ellison ...195 
Gotowln ..
King Cole 

1 Roderick ..

Fern ....
Dewson ............... 2 1 A

Final—Grace won from Borden, l-u.
Minor teagae.

—Senior Series, East— .
Won Drawn Lost Points 
.310 7

2 _ 1

4n.104
98

. 95 G!?dle f'ml>..::::l()ii'"second RACE-PiOoIc entry, Jim Crow, 

VS rhas. Thompson. 100! Chnrnw'nd.
.95 Dolinda .. ....101 THIRD RACE—Airship. Roseoe, V00Û-

FOURTH RACE—Federal, Tuplnln, I)oe-? Mffbp
Appir ■

ay-street.

OFF TO ENGLAND TO RUN.
S. J. A. Sellers of Central Y.M.C.A» 

Harriers in Long; Distance.
Rose.............
Victoria .. 
Church .. .

41 Culbert .. ..
Kidd ...............
Huddleston . 
Glockllng .. 
Stephenson t 
Edworthy ..

2Los Angeles Selections
—Ascot Park—

FIRST RACE—Killdoe. Kloa, Cnzador.
FECOND RACE-Vino, Foxhnll, Loyal 

From.
THIRD RACE—Don Domo, Revolt, As- 

lono
FOURTH RA<"'E—Jake -Sanders, Druid, 

The Gadfly.
FIFTH RACE—Dr. McCarthy, ChautHly, 

Turkey Foot.
SIXTH RACE—-Golden Light, Sheriff 

Ml, Hoodwink.

22. 0
—West—

Krtti"6. 1 1 s
Crawford..............  <> 0 4 ^

Final—Pnrkdnle won from Rose. 4-0. 
—Junior Series. East—

Won Drawn Lost Points 
. 2 2

FIFTH RACE—The Don, Gravlno, Re-
'eRIXTH RACE—HutiuY, Quinn Brady, 
Rain Devils.

8. J. A. Sellers of the Central Y.M.C.A. 
Harrier Club, left yesterday for England, 
where he will compete in thé English long 
dislancc running championships.

701

NATIONAL.

LsseSess1
free at yo«r -7?^

.............3381Total ......................
Average, 560 1-6.

—Sunshine A.—
Fisher............195 178 225—x>.*8
Hawlev . .............. 101 213 210-620
R Pringle . . .... 192 223 214-629
Burrows . ......... 160 168 152-428
Ewart ........ 160 129 203-512
J Prlbgle ................ 192 159 202-553

Totnil ..
Avetage,

City Park Card
New Orleans, Dec. 7.—First race, 5 fur

longs, selling:
Telepathy .. ..102

.102
. tf>2
.102 Toots .. .
.102 Cloternook 
.10)

6Withrow 
Rose ... 
Pape ..

11
11. 0

—Centre— _ „ ,
Won Drawn Lost Pxfinis 
. 1 
. 0

Parkdale.............. 3
Berth .................... o 1 3 1
C Sembfinal—Withrow won from I.oulia. 2-0. 
Final—Parkdale won from Withrow, 1-0. 

—Junior Series, East-
Won Drawn Lost Points

Mathis 
Poetry .. 
Ralshot 
Miss Point. 
Wogglebug 
Tinker .

wanted-

s Xo.- ;.tr

T / 61Louisa . 
John ...

Queen City Yacht Clul>.
lifi E................ 110 Æ "refv'mïïë AubUnu^ m" th^'f^1 oî

Second "rave", steeplechase, handicap, short sîto day "S %i

Ml'ce6Commoner.125 Cliarawtod .. ..140 fall and winter danees and at home, have
Ohio King ......... 125 Oliver Me...................145 held the hoards for a couple of month.
Scons . .............. 126 Plcktlme .................1)8 now and have been intusunjl)
0,1,1, ..................... 126 Jim Crow .............161 and. just ns an earnest of good things
Lionel ..................... m Trenct the Mere 1(1» to follow, the committee in ehnrge of the

Third rare, 6 furlongs selling: _ | smokers, have staked tiretr offflolal bpads
-incoli .................... l(-> upon the quality of this, thi Initial one,

.1»! Roseoe ....................I'M and n program that embraces everything

.1(1 Airship ...................1»"' from sentimental songs to boxjng, has been

.194 Alcantara .. ..197 arranged. Sergeant Murray and his pipes

.194 llcnrv Ach .. ..10S wm feature in the Instrumental end of the

.104 strew, while Bert Harvey and Harvey
1 lovil will look after the comic stunts. 

Ing: Messrs. LeRoy.^ Kenney, Baegs. Ityan,
Cardona ..............  95 Deorhunter .. ..103 Knn :i:er. Colliers will otng and Vi. J.
Algonquin.................95 April Shower . .190 con meford will try to put Prof. Keller to
Jove ...................... 93 Sarah Maxim ...Its) mclrP He will do tricks of legerdermaln
Doeskin.................... 19» Tnploln ................. 1011 thnt the great Keller would not dare to
Federal................ ,.199 Morendo................ ilr- even attempt. The boxing liout will be
Rain ....................... 10» Mlladl Love .... 99, between a pair of light-weights and they

Fifth race, one mile and .0 yards, sell- w||j gn flrt, rounds. The usual side show
Ing. Will he a prominent incident In Saturday

m Foreigner '. i " ". ". ". loi ^evem?":. ‘ ! i ! WI Still Another Rneby Victim

12 6KS.^
Sixth rave 5^ furloiigF. purse: football game here ou Thanksghlag Dg,

95 Bareli Grenada. 107 Quinn Brady .111 (lied to-day. McNally 6 hack w.a*
Mint Rov ..........107 Knickerbocker ..114 in a mass play and'became paralyxed from
Rhin Devito ....107 lladur.................... 114» the waist down.

1ERS 107 11Los Angclen Entries.
Loe Angeles, Dec. 7.—First race, short 

^fFe. steeplechase:
Kllldoe ..
Deelrao .
Flea..............i

Second rare, 5% furlongs1:
Çtoessel .... ,.;nr$ Loyal Front ...110
«■oxhal! ................no Secret ....................
Vln<> ...110 Hector ...................

West—
610 ......... 3392

-V 565 2-5 .'. 150 Allegiance .. ..142
Cnzador.................140

.162 • At In ii tiro............. 130
150

The fllx Day Race.
Xcw; York. Dec. 7.—Thirteen thousand 

times the six day lricyclc racers la Madison 
Square Garden had circled (he saucer- 
shefod track at 8 o'clock this morning. At 
that fitur they had completed only a little 
more Iban half their longwide. There are 
still ten teams in the race. The score at 
8 o'e'ock was as follows:

Bedell-Bedell, 1314 miles, 4 laps: Vnnder- 
etuft-Stol. Itoot-Folger, Keegaii-Logan, 
MacLean Moran, Downlng Bowler and llop- 
per-Holllster, 1314 miles 3 laps: Gatviri- 
McDonald, 1314 miles 2 laps: Achorn-Iiow- 
nev, 1314 miles 1 lap; Doreflinger-Dussot, 
1314 miles. . . .

In an effort to jndnre the riders to make 
better time a new system of proses was 

„ . introdmed Into the daily lap contests by
London. Dec. 7.—'The report °f. LheRc0™;i the management to-day. In place of the 

mlttee of management of Henley Roya i which had been given to the
Regatta, to he presented winner of the greatest number of laps dnr-
meetlng of the atew-ardz- tiowii that .there, winner nfter£oon-, ridil;g, hourly purses 
has been a marked Improvement li: Lie | * 8 (,ach for the wlnner of the largest 
financial position of the regatta during o( ,aps during specified hours of

». i *1,. ûfi#i nf last rear was the duv were ottered. These prizes will be

sms s Œ,iSr7s-&'K.-:i: çkîs s
abled the committee to re-establish a re- elusive.

FtLACK SILESIA6O2Withrow.............. 2
Rose 
Pape

ANTED. 3111

s. w. l

121Woodclaim .... 99 
Rather Royal 
Gambler ..
Merces ..
Blue Bird ..

Fourth race, one mile and 70 yards, s *11-

olb,jrd race, 6 furlongs 
"On Domo'
EUonoso ,
Alsono ...
Luetlg ..

Ftovrth race. 1 mil 
jbe Gadfly . ...iu% Varieties .. . 

Sanders Bavarian ..
.................... 102

Fifth race. 5 furlonjs:
"r; McCarthy .no 
Cello ..
Chantilly ..
[air Atene 
Btenger .. .
Faul First .

Mxth race, 1 mile and 50 yards: 
mnre Palatine. 107 I^anark .. 
Sheriff Bell .... U>5 Iiva pa In .... 
Homestead .. ..105 Frees ins .. 
«ed Damsel ....104 <;<>ld(n Light
*ai Lowery ....i«>2 DUelle ........
M®odwlnk .............102 l'yrrbo ....
*ipsman..............lvl

—Centre— w ,
Won Drawn Lost Points 
. 1 
. O

—West— _ , „
Won Drawn Lost* Points 

.. 3 0 1 6

SOFT FINISHtv-five 
eqjilred-

rEiuKAltr-

FewIrtT/^I
>ecUill«1 fjli

and ''0g04TO, ®
ah one M-* lgjg.
Phone

ai VETËjH^g 

Pd TemP*"S nls 
open d.v ?”!„• 
fober. 1

. ..1H Beautiful-Best .
..110 Revolt ...................

...110 Myrtle White ... 

...110 Judge Denton ..
*•o1 DERRYLouisa .. 11

CORKERParkdale .. .
Perth .............
Crawford ...... o

FTnal—ParMnl^^on from Withrow. 1-0.

Healey Regatta'' Finance».

11
13 1

won from John% 2-0. BELFASTTavannes............ 103
110 Turkey foot .. ..102 
lut) < rowshnde 

Water Fox 
Tinea ....

.102

DUBLIN.102. .105 
.. 105 
. .105

..102

all lines now in stock

CHARLES M. HOME\ - Toronto.elhu 107

... 94
A

i’

1
I

i

$

sn
S

8LD00 POISON

BISOUIT

Brandy

V

•tl

\

\
i

)

X

35
 5Ü3

o 23
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THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING-4

"The Toronto World r °“ ** tiflrati^'thê lmporton’therixth mys- ntaedTilong with the Anglicane. ThisThe Toronto norm ' entsibllsh an Imperial intelligence bu- inn the manufacturer; the eev- offended the non-Conformiste—thoseTzruz.ztzsztjz gSMrLrssKrs;^
ewleehon^-priwte e«h«|e eooneetliig U Jugt now experiments in Snth mysUft^tiro,’ the consumer! So baye°bwn «dUng tor complete

Jepsrtmehtj—Miln xnvaNCB. legislation of a peculiarly Interesting tbat praottcally with American ramifl- secularisation of the schools and the

•OT?T"4 *8 zsfzsz sr£KSS sot £ -s: sssr,A.. \ 555SS. ÏÏL. eisewhere an, SSSt i'%^2ffT£Z
SSÎ nEfcmg* =-«*7 î:3 dependant on new^aperandm^iixine W at -erytiirn InM* Wherras, gcems t'0 indicate
gj*."ïïietL " 1.06 i artiriee, and really authoritative Par °n cômpettng with themystiflcations of that complete secularization is the cnly
Three TraSs w -3 tlculars are, not easily obtained. In- t”|g lniuted value in a money metal solution—which will therefore be ihe
One month " ’J and instructive movements coin, for after the almighty dollar has policy of the new government. Cah-

Theee rates Include poet»!» sit eve Ce»- terestlng and mstru g0ne ltB rounds in all communities and once will thus have to choose between
ada United States or Great Britain, constantly take place In other parts on an commodities in the avenues of, their schools and home rule.

They eleo Inelade free delivery In «7 empire, valuable suggestions are (bade and commerce, finance and finesse, The third Important question is that
■art of Toronto or eubnrbe. .U«*I V^Jn- d industrial and commercial de- we And there is nothing left but the ^ trade and labor, with a large dls- 
h almost every toirn and TllUgo ma , niece vet no facilities mythical dollar Itself, and. material detected population, nearly starving,
tarlo will include free delivery at the .bore velopment, take place yet no toclii, w^lth conjured together thru the com- “CXTork, spurning alms; with
tatee- , -hnieeslo exist for making them the common p ploxlties of the world's money metal». . competition freely entering■jrS' JiSa&WwI&yS^ perty of the empire. For stance take the BritM. ^cent- *OTï.l«n races serving
SWtislU raw on appllcetlon. Address ^ suggested permanent commis- ^!ar, t^ Elements 50-cent-dollar; in their houses of business At a lower

TMt°oBC^edA si on, which could take cognizance of £ ^^-«Tdollar.0 These of wage, with all thebltterness which 
«« » ..Turner Jaw» all these varied activities, to which ap- oent-dollars at the market price of all- such a state of affaire is sursto to»tor,

• Hamilton Office, Roy»' CoTÎ*r‘ 611 tnese a ve to-dav are absolute value, and are the new government has enough to oc-Streat North. Telephone Ne. B68. plication for information and proposai» ver Qf which. u nowjeupy its attention. Wedded to free
mov.ms AGENCIES. * tor consideration could be made, anq th# etandard of the world's currency. | trade for so long a time, with the mem-

.„d enbscrlption. ere re- by which they could be communicated Then why should the almighty o( oobden and Bright to encour-
^îd^hromth ‘env «sponelbfe «dyertlilng imperial states would perform a can dollar be allowed to remain at 100 them, the Liberals ot England will

in Borland, the United States, to the imperial stai™ u oentB, for hear |n mind all these said find ,t hard t0 cut away from old tra-
SGn« Australis bermany, etc. really valuable public »e l dollars contain the same amount of dltlong and equally Ward to give satls-
^nej^8ti:°bt,l,,ed “ **, the’Èuit^iomTof^he seîf-governing com- Tl, be argued .hat the American Action to the multitude.--------,
5ln^r,H-«toi*::::::::::îÇÇk ■»».««..»touj-wtej har^bBOTS *ORTHH08BDALB ANNBXAT,0N*

L^rvv-yohn.^d:.;.; »
Wo”e“n?Newe c**... Detirit, Mich. lg ^ general conviction that a fede- ket Pdr‘^a^irnpOTstoimyT In was built and the r^lde1n^‘rov^nL 
«Mepateh “•jtSS^nrMdVrienî ral body, possessing jurisdiction of any tr> ha„<1 transactions, that guar- aesssed tor it ttsa.

Hotel d......... New Yett" kind whatever over the imperial stated ntee , deliberate fraud on the pert, It seemed to them then an toji «ce
Dvarborn-et^^ be unw.se and is impracticable. ot the government an^an tosui^to the *^^^2

John McDonald Winnipeg, Man. But there is need tor an office which cajMcity of the peopl . guaranteed whole city (Including Rosedale), as the
WV==.£S, Men. can them ln toucb with each «5» In; It dty was taking in a t^tory ^eatiy

*ti“- other by the acquisition and dissémina- ,s this ^abfe of >de.d^asu^t” tlalreve-
tlon of useful information, and no In- the S Btithat injustice Is no reason for

injurious exegesis should »oUar. aT lther the Arneri- jierpetuatlng such »n anomaly when
can doUar must be brought down to further Resale » necessary
the value of the BO-cent-dollars or mea- Access to North Rosedale 1» necessajx

sfif.sII rl^rETisi
th- world's commonwealth, otherwise in with a local taxation of * mHls tor CW
trade and commerce we shall have the bridge, It general deht-the
100-cent-dollar boycotting the BO-cent- charge nspartoftts generad dent tne 
dollar or the SO-cent-dolltr boycotting only one it has—and thls can qmy 
the 100-cent-dollar, and then probably done by charging that 4 miUs agal ^ 
this great question of the world's money the city at large. Hence toe provisi 
metals the greatest of all the great in the proclamation, which upon that 
questions of the day, will be forced principle reprcsents wdiat Mh Ros 
under the notice of Joseph fchamber- dale was anxious to get wnen 
lain and the "tariff commission." For annexed, 
until trade, commerce and finance are 
based on a eoundi money metal footing, 
there can be no real or stable value, 
and the continuous depreciations in gilt 
edge securities must continue until the 
money metals of the world once more 
become harmonized, for with the dif
ferent relative values ln the dollars the 
breach betwixt capital and labor be
comes widened. Look at the unrest in 
England and Russia, «he whole of which 
can be traced1 to the monetary bondage 
of the people, and to the arbitrary and 
unwise fiscal laws of our forefathers.
And unless these laws become changed 
and progressive laws substituted, wha,t 
Is happening in England and Russia 
to-day will most assuredly, in the near 
future, happen to other nations on the 
Continent of Europe. M. Gadd.

King Edward Hotel, Toronto, 190S.

STORE CLOSES 
AT 5 P.M.T. EATON Ci.™STORE OPENS 

AT 6 A.M.
*i

Unusually Deep Price 
Cuts in Men’s Clothing

♦

One

Three lines greatly altered in price to bring 8 o clock buyers 
and relieve the afternoon congestion. His Christmas box 
might be the first item. If so, you save dollars there, too.

—» OTpRs 5=^25
pnee, each, while they a grefft day’s business; your choice, a pair I'/ D

i

measure; 
last........

} One hundred of them, 
__________ made of fine black che

viot cloth, good finish and reliable material, cut with generous length, single 
breasted, with a full loose box back, well lined and trimmed, sizes 35 to 
44; come early; we will be ready at 8 a.m.; reg. 10.50; rush price,each

MAIN FLOOR—QUSBN STREET.

5MO.SO Overcoats for $5.95

190 YONOE STREET, 
TORONTO.nr. EATON C«L»«

CIVIL SERVICE REFORMS.
Whitney elands accused of

gênions and 
interfere with its establishment.Premier

Introducing what is called the 1 spoils 
system into the provincial civil service. 
The point that Is made against him is 
that partisan appointees of the previ- 

Liberal governments,
suspected of having served

PARK-MAD.
Toronto aldermen ii> the past year 

or so seem to have got the park craze.. 
They have either accepted or been ask- 

“breathlng 
located in the out-

" It's the Quality That Telia "

Grocerieswho areous ed to accept numerous 
spots" which are 
skirts of the city, where there is open 
land galore and will be for years and

known or 
at once the province and their party to 

detriment of the public interest, 
dismissed. Yet it is plaia 

the arguments of his 
themselves, that far from the

!y* yv have their daily claim upon
' the attention of the housekeeper, and 

Xmas but emphasizes the superior ser
vice offered by Michie’s Store in quality and 
variety.

the
have been 
enough, from 
critics
present premier having introduced any 
new system, he is simply giving logi
cal effect to the rule which has h.thcrto 

assailed tor

years.
And yesterday, because a congrega

tion and the street railway company 
have happened to get adjoining loca* 
tlon» for the purposes of a church and 
car barns respectively, the city very

to the re-

To Help Out a Church and Conciliate 
a Neighborhood, Discover Nec

essary "Breathing Spots."

Frank C. Hodglna.

OSGOODB HALL. The Best PuddingJudgments handed out yesterday,
Dec? ' Grand Trunk Railway Com-
ÿilSwoSwvW The civic parks and exhibition com-

ronto—trial court. Anglin, J. i mlttee decided yesterday to make an
Announcements tor To-Dey. attempt to forestall an expected action

•If^em^?earn>berS * of the street railway by recommending
V Judge'» chambers at 10 a.m„ Falcon- |iat the clty expropriate a block ot land

over one and a half acres ln extent 
bounded by ollie and Barton avenues 
and Markham and Bathurst streets, at 
an estimated cost to the city ot $17,800.
The land to be taken over would be 
used as a public park.

Some weeks ago a deputation repre
senting St. Paul’s Presbyterian church 
appeared before the board of control

______  ________ to protest against the street railway
Editor world : The North Rosedale THERE MAY BE WO TO-MORROW belng allowed to «rry out tbel*^plans 

annexation" question has now got be- > FOR YOU. to build car barns on the land. It was
vond being a question of local Import-   claimed that the quiet of church ter
ance only, to a question of justice or A strong man in the enjoyment of vice8 WOuld be disturbed by the noise
injustice, and the involving of a prin- health doee not expect to die very of the cars running In and out of the
eiple and the establishing of a prece- g°oa nea ° barns, and that the lives of children ai
dent. anc should be strenuously opposed soon. i - th from h|, tending the Sunday school would be en-
by all parties concerned, on the fbllow- perhaps BOthlng is further from dangered. The controllers were sym-
Ing grounds: . mind than death. pathetic, but the city solicitor gave the

The petition for fn°®,x®„1on'-Ï *2 vet every day we have instances ct legal opinion that the company had 'a 
sufflcientiy*0sîgne’d * by**the^requislte J^.Lken in their prime, leaving rl& to ask a perm,t. ^
number. The petition as filed seems to thelr tamnieg practically penniless. In order that the rda™*gth1]te may0r
^dTdnotUtorTlgtoarrpetltl?nU which SSlve," W^fa^i- m°Veti ^ asked™”‘^s Tbylaw1 ex- Ported favorably, the board of control

SSÆ “X^veVa'nu mMsigJ “ in the poorest circumstances, since ^op^atW the iand, Td this wa, done ^^ojed thewojeeUd^.ito for^a 

natures to what petition wa® he hag not felt the need of seeking ln- without demur. . Tape-avenue.
were obtained unde[“ turance. Make Sand - I An offer of «860 for the Perkins house
Vhe Gumption' oTThe^tiy o, the ™ you have neglected carrying su»- Jhe on the Carnegie Mibrary site was con-
$40,000 indebtedness upon the North fclent influrance to keep your family in F ^ that the Band pit area which prepare”!6rvaluation d’
m°e8eproper,yd!ewne,?s tor tOTOT oomfort, get rate, to-day (there may corners on Bioor and Christie streets^e W^°hJj'hav^been “application, 
safd bridge by way of a lower tax rate t be no to-morrow tor you), from made Into a ~he ,an made to the city clerk by would-be
of 4 millb’is not Just or equitable, and Manufacturer»’ Life Insurance Co., people of the ne*gbb b ' regult 0( voters whose names are not upon the
1 object to the assessment of any por- Canada. V" ** i^^ ralrad by residents » 8t=-, Judge Winchester wUl consider
tlon of such Indebtedness on any land objections being raisea oy ream ^ the claims.
m- hulldlnes ln Toronto as a local lm- —--------------------- round about to a crematory b§mg 10
oruvement or othenvise. In connection NAMES, PLEASE. cated there. It was then dlscovired
with this matter I would say that ---------- that the land was too low-lying to
South Rosedale has already built three Editor World: I beg to submit the afford pr0per drainage, and was hence
bridges, two of which have already f0n0wing list of six names on tne unsultable tor use as building lots,

paid for, namely, the Howard- cbance of one of them being considered , Mr porman reported yesterday that
and the Huntley-street bridge», HUitable by the management ot tne agae8ged value of the 17,8S acres was 

while a third, or Sherbourne-street Niagara Navigation ,<^Wy u that the clty owned n.72 acres,
bridge, has now about five years to run Jew steamer Cambria, Caetilla. vheiu assessed for $8,787, and that
as a local Improvement charge upon akla, Christiana, Constantla, and Cor" '^e arr^irs bf taxes thereon came to
S Fo? flneeenJyearrsPeaty'leaat. previous! atla' J, L. Bartlam, j$10.641.9S. He said he had received op-
t05^UZti^«^=R^! 4LBrunsw,ck,avenue. .tg».re^th^ landtor

Ely Jthto toe last8 feUw yaèîrsC'hasrR Ed"°r Jw%dlagîrTVarigationr^m- ThT.fwîth s£«0 setTstietor® t5 &

5riSe.PWUh?n abouTun year/va^nt atea^”pa^ Canida^Cale- to «Î^OoHn which the® committee ron-

property In Rosedale has been sold joi ™b 'oolumbia.. Carpathla, Cam- curred.
taxes, and there are still large districts, coma, vomn.u a, A Buffalo Run.
besides numerous scattered lots f^r P » j. b. Tinning. Aid. Noble called attention to a strip
which the owners cannot realize by sale ---------- of land on the west bank of the Don
irm>rovements.UtRywouid be^manlfM^ Editor World: I would suggest as from Gerrard-street to the Buffalo en- 
improvements. n wo havg beell an appr0priate name for the new Ma- closure, below the hill of Rlverdale
unfair to ■ja,t?P * annex a large gara liner. "Careworna." When you park, which he thought would be a de-
carrytog to toe r-Se^ take a trip. sirable addition to the park property.
tia<* J* V„^CaRosedale^ ratepayers on, P. A. Boite. There wa8 no data at hand as to the
ter?^k specially advantageous to the 18 Farley-avenue. area of the strip or the owners thereof
owners of the proposed new district: A ---------- Mr. Chambers will look up details end
natural barrier, the second ravine, se- Editor World: I would kindly sug- report at the next meeting,
narates the district seeking annexi- gegt one 0f lbe following tor the rame . (-eorRe Faulkner has declined to con-
tlon from Rosedale, so that there exists ot the new Niagara Navigation C-m- Blder the clty.a bffer of $15.750 tor pro-
— '.--------- 1 ~,n»uimi nf what is nrec- pany’s steamers, viz, Catawba, Choi- _erty on Dufferin-street opposite the

ula (Indian) Mexico (ruins of Aztec ^ace track thBt it was deslred to ac-
nTnv’s CAVlncîta(HT(Trlnrtv Bay nuire for park purposes. His figure Is 
Newfoundland). ,*25 000, being a big advance on the pres-

Charles H. Scales. ent assessment of $8.270.
90 Gould-street.

prevailed. What he Is 
having done Is not in itself the spoils 
system, but one of the phase» of the 
spoils system-.

During the generation in which Lib- 
succeeded each

generously Is willing to come 
llef^of the church by expropriating the 
land for a park at a cost of $17,000.

And because residents object to a 
sand pit being used as a site for a 
crematory, the aldermen find a way 
out of the problem by proposing to

comes from the bowl into which the best 
ingredients go, and Michie’s superior currants, rais
ins, spices, peels apd flavorings do their part 
towards a satisfactory result.era! administrations 

other with unbroken frequency, the 
maintained in full The Children’s PartblDlvirionii court-There will be no sit- 

ting of the divisional court until Mon
day. Dec. 11. .

Court of appeal peremptory list at 
11 a.m.: Mtlloy v. Wellington (to be 
concluded); case set down /or Monday, 
•Dec 11 at U a-m.: Port Arthur & 

River election appeal; Preston v.

convert the spaca into a park at a coat 
of some $17,000 more.

Doesn’t it seem foolish”

spoils system was 
vigor. The public patronage whicn it 

in the hands of the 
made tor

provided was 
party, appointments were 
party reasons and provliu/lal civil sot- 

not only allowed, but ex-

of Christmas—always well cared for— 
was never so completely and attractively provided 
for as now, and there is not only variety and 
beauty te please the eye, but there is wholesome- 
ness in everything for eating—especially the jo/,
candy. *^*1

SUFFERING RUSSIA.
Count Witte is said to have lost faith 

In the good sense and political tac\ of 
the Russian thinking classes, and ho^c 
that the liberties promised in the esar'k 
manifesto can be carried out. Certain
ly the disclosures which aire filtering 
thru regarding the state of the country 
are distressing and alarming in the 
extreme. The foundations of social or
der are being moved to their depths, 
and wjth them the means of defending 
the peaceable sections of the commu
nity from the attacks of turbulent and 
extçjpme revolutionaries' The fear is that 
the removal of restraint will Increase 
the unrest and still further inflame the 
passion which grows with what It fee ls

vaults were 
pected, to do party work- Even Liber
als admit that in many cases office
holders actively interfered ln election 
contests. They also admit that JTe 

Whitney is at liberty in these

Rainy 
Kennedy.NORTH ROSEDALE ANNEXATION.

cases to.exercise toe right of d^mlseal, 
tho they maintain dismissal should tol- 

only after public enquiry. Could 
there possibly be-a more complete con
cession that the worst evils of the 
spoils system flourished in full force 
under the Liberal regime?

Provincial civil servants who actively 
ln political contests should 

been dismissed by the govern-

LlmitedMichie & Co.,
7 King St. Westlow

suit il 
■ titbitEstablished i83g.

-

Basledo’sintervened
lilthave

ment of the day, had it been seriously 
concerned with the purity and efficiency 
of the service. It ought not to have 
been left to Premier Whitney to do so. 
Not only this, but the Liberal ministers 
phould have insisted uppn, absolute 
neutrality being observed and striven 
to inculcate upon the civil service ot 
the province, public loyalty and the 

of public duty. Instead of pre- 
rule ot conduct -tnd

77 Kl*e SI. tesl
, MANUFACTURERS AND * 

IMPORTERS

on.
the nation’s extremityIn the hour of 

there is no man to whom the masses 
look tor guidance, whose personality 

command' attention. For this the 
themselves to blame-

B.

' SAVE MONEY
can

•Showbureaucracy are 
During all the years it followed the 
Machiavellian principle of removing 
every patriot who displayed a spark o{ 
the genius to command, and threatened 
to dispute its supremacy. As at the 

ot the French revolution, the rul-

THB BEST VALU» IH

Alaska Seal Jackets, Persian Lamb 
Jackets, Grey Squrrel Jackets, 
Near Seal Jackets, Musquash Jackj^- 
ets, Ladies’ Fur Lined Coats.

German made shells, all colors. 
The finest goods in the city.
Men’s fur Lined Coats $50 to $125

The beet value In the city.

THE RUSH BEGINS.sense
scribing a proper 
adhering to it themselves, Liberal T»v- 
ernmenta made use of the civil service 
to strengthen and confirm their hold 

This is the real

Yonge Street Stores Report a Big 
Advance Chrlstma» Business.

The fine weather yesterday brought 
out the shopping crowds In droves, and 
the scene on Yonge-street resembled. 
Christmas week In earnest. It is more 
noticeable this year than ever before 
that trade is moving up. and stores 
that once seemed a little out of the 
way are now decidedly busy. One store 
in particular Is that of East & Co., at 
300 Yonge-street, which has been a lea
ther-goods corner for a generation and 
is thoroly well known. The recent re
organization of this business shoyvs to 
advantage in handsome displays of 
trunks, bags, hand-satchels and liner 
leather goods, together with umbrellas. 
There are no such stocks anywhere elss 
In town, with a thousand and one things 
there to invite your Christmas wish 
and admiration. This old-time store of
fers you continuous welcome, with bet
ter service an<t vastly better satisfac
tion both as to goods and prices than 
the more crowded shopping centres.

eve
ing classes trod the trembling crust 
ot the volcano and dreamed that it

been
street

would last their time.
A, military dictatorship is proposed, 

but without an obedient army what 
would It avail? The fate of Gen. 8ak- 
haroff, who attempted to knout the 
pt asantry of Suratoff into submission 
has. It is said, created a profound im
pression, as well it might. But save as 
an Incentive to other assassinations, 
It bears no new significance. Nor is it 
so terrible ln character as. the greater 
crimes perpetrated 
with the connivance or at least the 
culpable indifference of the responsible 
authorities who were In a position to 
intervene, but did not. Such is the 
fire the czar's advisers kindled, who 
misled and tempted him Into the fatal 
Japajiese war. Yet, however, dark the 
outlook, and however terrible the path 
still to be traversed, none can doubt 
thkt/the outcome will be good tor Rus- 
siÆ^aJid the world. ,

upon the province.
SiKills system, and there Is little won
der that opposition workers, knowing 
the unscrupulous use made of the civil 
service, should clamor for the appli
cation of the same spoils system when 
their opportunity came. When party 
appointments are made for party pur
poses and are used for party ends, no 
ground of complaint arises when they 

superceded for party reasons. The 
sparing use by Premier Whitney of 
the power placed In his hands is a 
matter not for condemnation but com-

Mink Stoics, Scarfs and Muffs
Ths best value in the city.

Everything in Furs. The best' value is 
the city. Send for catalogue.

Rew furs wanted. Send for price list.

are
WARNING TO LITTLE BOYS.upon the Jews,

Eddie Leaeon Badly Hurt Thru , 
Hitching on a Wage».mendation.

It is conceivable that the right of 
public partronage may be so exercised 
as to give on the whole little cause for 
animadversion. Its effects are least 
prejudicial where a high standard of 
public duty already permeates all de
partments ot the service and is care
fully maintained. But as conducted 
by the provincial governments of the 
last 30 years, the civil service of Onta
rio cannot be said to possess the tradi
tions which nullify the evils inherent In 
a system of partisan appointments and 
offering no security of tenure, 
only effectual remedy is to place the 
provincial civil service on a non-parti- 
zan basis, after the model of the Bri
tish service, whose excellence has been 
vouched by great ministers of both the 
historical parties. This reform Premier 
Whitney should undertake, and he 
could establish no better claim on pub
lic gratitude. To continue the thoroly 
bad and vicious system hitherto pre
vailing will Justly invite condemnation, 
but meantime let the blame be rightly 
placed. Mr. Whitney Is not responsible 
for the appearance of the spoils system 
in this province,nor is it in the "mouth 
of those who tolerated and even justi
fied the methods of the late premier, 
to complain that they are carried to 
thetr only logical conclusion.

Seven-year-ol|J Eddie Leason. who 
lives at Wright and Sorauren-avenua, 
was probably permanently injured in
ternally as the result ot an a cldent last 
night. The youngster was following tns 
foolish custom ot "hitching on/’ ta - 
wagons. He fell off a^loose tail-board 
and the wagon comink behind him rott
ed over his stomach. He was taken 
Into Graham’s drug store and received 
medical aid. The lad was cut about the 
head and badly injufed internally.

DOMINION IKON A STEEL CO.
BUSINESS BEATS EXPECTATIONS

Montreal. Dec 7.—(Special.)—J. H, 
Plummer Is ln the city and attended the 
meeting of directors of the Dominion 
Iron and Steel Company this a ter* 
noon.

Mr. Plummer said he thought no one 
had such â thing ln mind as consider- 
ing dividends on preferred stock, and 
that there was no hope of anything be
ing done in that respect at present. R 
did not follow that because dividends 
Were not being paid, that the company 
was not making satisfactory progrès*. / 
On the contrary business during recent 
months had far exceeded expectations.

BAVARIAN IN WINTER QUARTERS.

Montreal, Dec. 7.—(Special.)—H. and - 
A. Allan state that they have now ac
complished all that can be done towards 
sec uring the stranded Bavarian thru the 
winter months.

There is no thought of another at
tempt being made to get the vessel 
afloat from the Wye rock, before tbe 
coming spring. Four men have been 
placed on board the vessel for the win*

MURDERER THRU NERVOUSNESS.vasv unusual condition of what is pn-c-
tlCaUî:igh!ymaâe^inc!.y proper^0"#;

this farm land by bridges, to
_______ _ streets and walks, to supply*

------------------- -----------  water and drainage, police and fire pro-
Thbusands of dollars’ worth of cigars, tection, largely at the cost ot tne city

most extravagant and 
the city"

the
Brooklyn Drngglei Shoots Wife and 

Mother-ln-Lnw.
side 
connect 
construct

New York, Dec. 7.—Alfred Frelich, a 
pharmacist in the Presbyterian Hos
pital, shot and Instantly killed his wife, 
Fannie, and her mother, Mrs. Annie 
Hoeflung. in his home' in Brooklyn 
to-day.

After the shooting he pocketed the 
revolver, and. stepping over his wife’s 
body, walked out of the house. He gave 
himself up to a policeman he met in 
the street and was locked up after re
fusing to make any statement.

Frelich had met his wife while she 
was employed as a stenographer in the 
hospital, and they were married about 
five years ago.

They have one child, and the bullets 
that ended the mother-in-law’s life 
came near killing the baby, with whom 
its grandmother was playing at the 
time.

A doctor who examined the prisoner 
at the station house said he was suffer
ing from nervous prostration.

The Island Committee.
I The end of the civic term is drawing 

Editor World: The name I suggest on apace. One striking sign of it was 
for the new steamship is Cremona, the presenting by Chairman Aid. Jones
after the great violin maker. of the Island committee at yesterday's

Mabel Black. meeting of a review of the more
525 Queen-street West. ^portant Undertakings of the year.

Hie referred to the deepening and 
N. Smith, 269 Paimerston-avenue, sug- improving of the channel of the 

gests Corolla and Cornucopia. cut from Blockhouse Bay to Lake-
whlch had made it

ratepayers. Is a 
unnecessary proposal from 
standpoint, with 3000 acres of unoccu
pied land already within the city limits.

It is said that the property annex d 
is chiefly held by speculators who hope 
to dispose of it for villa residences of 
the better class. The number of resi
dent ratepayers who would he b nefUcd 
now by annexation is very small. The 
population is admitted to be ‘eventy- 
five which means there is not a score of 
resident ratepayers, and these are used 
by wealthy land owners and «recula- 
tors who seek to take advantage of 
and pervert beneficial provisions of the 
"t to Sbtaln an unfair advantage over, 
citizens, and especially the ratepayers 

South Rosedale, and

were consumed ln that Montreal fire. 
But, theu, what were they made for?

Some of the gentlemen "mentioned" 
as mayoralty candidates should retire 
to the cellar and do a lot of cool, hard 
thinking. *

It is proposed to require that a bath 
be put in every house In Montreal. But 
why not first compel the town council 
to give Craig-strect a bath once or 
twice a year as a starter?

The

---------- side
I submit three names for you to possible tor a ferry service to be run 

choose from : Carmencita, Calva, Cyn- between the city and the home, and 
thla Elsie Davis, alluded to the several acres of marsh

. land that had been filled ln, as well as 
the park land south of Long Pond. A 

Why not call the new Niagara steam- wbarf had been built on the park land 
er Civita, or Corolla? The former seems near Lakeside Home, and during the 
to be a suitable name tor a^boat be- Bummer thousands of people had c-n- 
longlng to our "Queen City, and the joyed the advantage of being conveyed 
latter appropriate tor a boat in the 
same fleet as the Corona.

Home,

illti Wilton-avenue.

Nine out of every ten men go into 
politics for what they can get out of it, 
remarks Mr- Rockefeller, jr. Of course, 
he was speaking of the United States.

It was rumored'downtown last night 
that the "Mysterious Mr. Cobb" is 
none
missing license commissioner.

of
ers.

Toronto, Dec. 7, 1905. by boat to the lake front in this way. 
Among other improvements pointed out 

the sidewalks from Turner’s northFred Smith.“C.-B’S" TASK.
along West Island Point, and on the 
east from Chippewa-ave. to the break- 

It had been arranged to have
Catholic Register: Three serious pro- ! would suggest the following namei

— ,h“ w- “■ ^

. next in succession to the pr -• ^ _____ next year by neat cottages on properly
Kubelik, the violinist, has taken ° These problems are home ru ■ Columbia, or Cordova, last name pre- surveyed lots. A spacious shelter had

wearing a muff to protect his fingers, education bill, and trm ferred. Cordova Is a city In Spain. been built near Centre Island wharf tor
The grafters who are getting their digits/With Lord Rosebery out ot t e • Mrs. J. E. Austen. tbe special convenience of picnickers,
numbed this severe weather win prob-jwlth ,theM?”ltori5y « " he 46 Leuty-avenue. Kew Beach. and a freight wharf had been built at

I premier and » th ”r’. ------------- Hallam’s bridge. Next year a separate
bridge, home rule shows its ngnts near j would suggest Catawba. ferry gervlce to the bridge will be es-

!by, nearer than when the Grand Old Mary McIntyre. tabliBhed. Valuable additions to Island
MAMMON--ISM" IS DF.sroT-“ISM." Man pointed the ship tor the harbor m Markham-street-_________ equipment had been secured ln a new
Editor World: If we examine the 1̂ Uproot tim^so* mucVas^r"growing TORONTO TELEPHONES. weed cutting^aunch6 CapaC‘ty 8nd 8

origin of the American silver dollar, wo oplnlom by the^eallzation^eveMmprcH- „erald: Mayor Urquhàrt of I The edict of Commissioner Forman
find, comparatively speaking, that tensed po »atlsfv Ireland and Toronto was supposed to have a policy that the dwellers ln Bb“£a “ . ,
nothings create one myth; that ten the only way^to rat^l ^ ^ per_ *fo# a public telephone for that £*** «tbe western sand W^of toeIs-
myths create one cent; that ten cents " ta t demand of the nationalist party, city, but it appears that he exhibited 'and ««uth of Tur «
create one dime, and that ten dimes ^the r^m o( victory within rea-n* just enough vigor In that direction ‘Æ™etb*b£*e^tor a large
constitute one dollar. This mythical Or will that hope be still deferred which .bring a“ch P°“^y ^nto deputation appearing. There were 19
dollar is supposed to represent the maketh the heart sick. U is no »Se Bell TeleDhone Comnlny Than be- cottagers notified to remove, and there
value of one ounce of silver, which on try|ng to guess. The Liberals naie the Bell leiepnone company tnan oe . „ ]otg available on tbe
the London bullion market to-day li ; been long out of power. The call, how- fore. Those interested might take note
quoted as being worth 30 pence. 'ever it may have been looked tor. is that a weak pursuit of a policy in favor

We will now follow- the subtlety of somewhat unexpected. And whilst the of public ownership of public utilities
this running American silver dollar, officers are ln favor of home rule, the Is likely to be something worse than ;
thru Its vagaries in the ten stages ot rank and flle of tbe Liberals are rot merely useless,
trade, commerce aryl finance, and, tear ciear and decided upon the details, 
in mind, every time the American del- education bill is the second nues-
lar changes hands at face value, as presents difficulties whiq|legal tender money it eaves atoystirt-, t'ori. and P „ government

being »Uhn labor; e,te s= LVthan home rule. This bill ,s elm- 

mystification the shopkeeper: the third,liar to the
mystification, the merchant; the fourth,schools or religion In the schools. In

SACRIFICE OF DIGNITY.

Ottawa Citizen : There may te no 
rule against It, but Hon. Mr. Ayles- 
worth is coming in for a good deal of 
adverse critlciem for taking a brief at 
tlie assizes against the City of Ottawa. 
Professional etlquet was shocked when 
Wallace Nesbitt left the tench to re
sume practice, but to the lay mind there 
Is a sacrifice of dignity, if nothing else, 
in a leading cabinet minister appear
ing as counsel In a case more espe
cially as the case aforesaid Is me hav
ing Involved ln Its Inception govern
mental action which was the subject of 
much criticism.

IMPERIAL TENTATIVES
ably follow suit.Canada has discovered that there Is 

something in a name after all. When 
the British government proposed that 
what has been known as the "Colonial 
Conference" should hereafter te called 
the "Imperial Council," the vigilant 
ledeval government demurred. It had 
no objection to the assembly itself nor 
saw In it any menace to the autonomy 
of tho Dominion, but In the word "coun
cil" there lurked à danger which could 
not te Incurred. Hence the quadrennial 
or other termÂv meetings of the repre
sentatives of thd Imperial Elates will go 
down to history as Imperial conferen- 

For this relief much thanks are

ter.

GOOD ROADS FOR MIDDLESEX.

London,Dec. 7.—(Special.)—The c<>utv 
ty council of Middlesex to-day adopted 
the country road system which gives 
them recognition In the Ontario gov
ernment grant. The council will P®* 
tltion the government to continue the 
present system of electing county coun
cils.

Maple Leaf Connell.
At the regular meeting of Maple Leaf 

Council, Royal Arcanum, held in St. 
George’s Hall, the following officers 
w-ere elected: Regent, W R Tomlin; 
vice-regent. W H Malcnlrmon; past re
gent, W W Vickers; orator. Dr Robin
son; secretary, R J Butler; collector, J 
R Code; treasurer, R J Gould; chaplain, 
W H Whitham; guide. W C Bryan; 
warden, F P Jory; sentry, W H Bat
ting; organist. E W D Butler: trus
tees, Bros. W E Stuart, Ray and Tls- 
dell. Representatives were / Iso elected 
to the grand council and addresses 
upon the permanency of the order given 
by Bros. Wm. Ray, Harry Brown, W. 

The police commissioners have re- W. Vickers and others.

4Bf9 SSîtSAK.

urouAXD Anes Brain Worry. Emissions, qpff* 
matorrhorn, ImpeUney, Kflteote of Abuse ot 
Excess, all ot which lead to Consumption, 
InflrmttT, Insanity and an early grava PTM*

tiSo0da on^

lagoon, each with a 20-foot frontage, 
it was a plain proposition that aeven 
cottagers must quit altogether. Mr. 
Forman will look Into all the claims, 
and will report at the next meeting.

To Remove Level CroBeings.
The board of control yesterday 

agreed to the scheme for track depres
sion and elevation from Bathurst-street 
west.

ces.
due and the hope may te expressed 
that the government will be equally 
vigilant when matters of more vital im
portance threaten the interests of the
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Gourlay, Winter & Leeming

FRIDAY MORNING
LET 60VERNMENT LEND MONEY

TO AID THE ELECTRIC RAILWAYS

(1)

FREE HELP FOR MEN r.-3=
positively cure lost manhood it “ RBSTORINB. *' 
fous German Remedy discovered by Dr. Jules Kobr. 

It is controlled in this country by the Dr. Konr Medicine 
Company, a concern which has the highest standing in the 
medical world. This treatment has cured iM>usand»of men, 
young and old, when the best known remedies have failed 
If you are suffering from diseases of the generative orrane such 
as lost manhood, exhausting drains, nervous debility, the results 
of abuse, this remedy can and will care yea to stay cured. 
The headache, pimples, varicocele, pain in the back and 
failing memory, disappear completely in tke worst cases it 
from one to two week's treatment. We make the honest ones

kv----^ of s cure or return your money. Thousands of testimonials.
Correspondence treated strictly confidential. FIV& 

!*• day's treatment sent free with a book of roles for health, diet 
and advice. Our greatest successes have been those who have 
failed with other treatments. This remedy is regularly used 

iy/// fa the French and German armies, and the soldiers in • these
* ' countries are models of strength and vitality. Write fui

sample sent securely sealed in plain wrapper.

ESTABLISHED 186*.Cll

JOHN CATTO & SON
Pleasing Gilts

which will 
the marvelLT5P.M.*

188 YON8E ST., TORONTO mdally car service and daily passenger

Toronto Railway, therefore, should 
have a better Idea of what it wanted 
than outside parties. The contention of 
the city engineer demanding 84 new 
cars in a recent timetable issued and 
8100 a day penalty if not produced 
was unfair, and could not commend it
self to any Independent railway com
mission. This was an illustration of 
what would come before, the commis
sion.

Railway. He was preceding to discuss the case
Mavo- Urouhart, Aid. Church and before the courts at present, when he 
M y m ,,q V.V. ,,, ••Tim" Macdonald waB checked by Mr. Fullerton, who re- 

Controller Hubbard, Jim Macdonai mln(Jed the chairman he would/have to
of the Street Rail way men's Union, and reply to the arguments.
General Manager R. J- Fleming, were Robert is Anxious,
oresent Col. Hendrle enquired as to the over-
p To-day the committee will hear the crowding of the cars, and Mr. Laldlaw
^ctoVwith" Han^Hon "anMô'n "^^^ulî^tonT^ple are packed 
rCal2lTmrtttehrsHThet0con?enrdence Will herrings, I saw them m>-

conclude this af‘ern°°"', before the Mr. Fleming, manager of the 
The consensus of opinion before street Railway whipped out his note
committee seems to îavor an lndepend book and hal£ rlBingi demanded I
ent railway commission, similar to tnac ..Where ■> -what line? What time?" 
appointed by the Dominion, and a The clty aoucitor told him, Mr. Flem- 
general law. lng Jotted down notes and subsided.

At the morning session Mayor Urqu- , Mr Laldlaw said the city engineer 
hart appeared in the double role of bad ordered 68 new cars, knowing the 
mayor and president of the Canadian company did not have them.
Union of Municipalities. "The nigh- Ar_ Fullerton : “The company did
ways should be held sacred for muni- ndtitry to get them." 
cipalitles,” he said. He referred to too Y H. Moore, manager of the radial 
city’s long standing fignt between them ; lines controlled by the Toronto Railway 
at Ottawa In reference to the Toronto Company, said Superintendent Gunn of 
andl Hamilton railway bill. - tte company was most anxious now in

When the speed was Higher than 40 Toronto to prevent overcrowding, be-

private right ..£* to ‘ ability of the conductors to collect "all
squabble wUh the « ^ the fares when the cars were over-
pany the city engineer s instructions crowded
had never been performed. thoTie was Regardlng the radial ilne8 he said 
by common conent the than who was the8e llnes agked that the street iart- 
to see that the agreement was carried way be allowed by the city io bring 
out, and because of the great number the cars £rom the nmits to the center 
of appeals allowed, no decision was yet o£ the clty I£ ln 192i the city were 
to be had. "I think the appeals should running the street railway ~they would 
be limited to one in the court of ap- ask for similar treatment, subject to 
peal." said the mayor- proper percentage arrangements. The

He said the city should build and company, he said, simply desired an 
cwn the radial lines within the city. assurance that in 1921 the city would1 

Afraid of Theni. not ruin the enterprise by keeping
"What do you think of a railway them out altogether, 

commission like that of the Dominion:" InrepIjT Mr. Bamicks question 
Q„irnj iu. uAn f~v»i t_jp<npir*ip as to what forms the city tvouIq iuowT fMr the in^oendTnce of these the radial railways to come In on. Mr.

I f^r the- independenc r Fullerton read the following statement:
railway commUeion, i ep led m yo . „At th expiratlon ot the Toronto Kall- 

"tsmall matters should be lelt to dK way Comp^ny-8 right to operate upon 
city engineer, and big ones to the court the clty.g street8i an rights to -operate 
of appeal.” __ .. m under the agreement within the City

T. Gibson, solicitor for North Toron- of Toronto shall 'cease. Shpuld the 
to, complained of the manner outside c££y take over the property of the To- 
munlclpalltles were treated, because ront0 Railway Company upon the ter- 
the Metropolitan being kept out. It mlnation 6f the last mentioned agree- 
was a foregone conclûslon that a rail- ment, then the city, or any person or 
way commission will be appointed and company who may acquire the right 
lessons should be taken from the fed- to operate street railways In the caid 
eral railway commission, which, he city, or the Toronto Railway Company 
said was practically useless. He la- If it continues to exercise such rights, 
vored a general provincial act like shall not unreasonably exclude the cars 
thatXf the Dominion. of the said company reaching the St.

Corporation Counsel Fullerton aug- Lawrence Market, and the water front,
rl ^r.ruKyA‘rth« rs

|e hgeoîernmenU who should compel

performance of _the8agreements he opolltan street RaUway^tompany.

EZZtSZS' StTvoTX in- a»out-20 legal points in favor of the

dependent commission. there be revision of the railway acts city and one against It- The case was , -h
Employes' Hard Time. giving the railway committee of the argued, in non-jury sittings on Oct. oT communicatlon ^

executive nouacil largely^incre^ ^ 2< and 25. The plal„t,«s asked for t°hfe ^^st to apply in

ment of V commission with all the a declaration that an order of the rail- the present case Is to enquire what 
power as far as applicable enjoyed at committee of the privy council of would be the jwsitlon and the rights
oresent by the Dominion railway com- Tan 14 1904 and àn or- *be Pontiffs should they attempt,mUsISn under the railway act of 1902. Canada, dated Jan. 14, 1W4* *“ ® by the erection of fences or otherwise,
These powers should cover the revision der of the governor-general in count j tQ prevent the public crossing their 
Of agreements, amount of capital and ^ Oot 7i 19o4, approving of this, but y racks at the foot of Yonge-street. 
land Issue of companies, settlement of wl£h a change as to dates, were made ( From the time the Esplanade came 
disputes as to revenues of franchises, wlthout Jurisdiction, and were Invalid, j into existence—nearly 50 years ago— 
power and control of matters relating ordtirB ln question required the , thé public have by a well defined route,
to freight and its classifications, giving railway companies to construct a , as Pf right, crossed the tracks of the 

rates for transportation other than . jd over thejr tracks at the feot of I Grand Trunk Railway to the wharves 
passenger rates already defined ny Yonge-street at their Joint expense, in- iying to the ease and west of the 
agreements, power to prevent gran i g that o£ damagea ana malnten- Yonge-street slip. The right pf the
of rebates or other d 1 scrimjna lons. ^ public to so cross has been notoriously
Street railway franchises h y w^^n order of the railway commission exercised, and the railway company

sn^vlars’ franchises of —thus supported by Justice Angliti—in- hag |„ marty ways recognized the ex- 
radiaf ^uburtart o/ other railways eludes the construction of a bridge lstence of duties on Its part to persons 
derating in two or more municipal!- over the Yonge-street crossing; the cx- exercising that right, such as It owes 
ties for 50 years renewable. propriation of 44 feet of land, or other- to travelers upon a crossing highway,
ties for w years reneway p securing it for a diversion of It lB to me inconcetvable that the rail-

Yonge-street, and the maintenance of way companies have now the right to 
the bridge. The expense of all these prevent the continuance of this traffic, 
must be borne by the railway compa
nies Jointly.

The work was to have been begun 
before April 1. 1904, and completed, be
fore Oct. 1, 1905. These dates were al
tered by the.governor-geneiral in coun
cil, wltnout application from either 
party because the time had elapsed,io

ccmmp„bSuceownc,.h.„ Pays. Delegates Who Were Excluded From ocu. u*. and aphi is, ms, r=sPe=- 

aiZ' Conference Make Reply fhru JuJt »•"« %%£££ „...

paid since being ownedb ythe city, BoStOll ChUTCheS. dangers of the crossing,
wheras a loss of 85000 to 87000 a year "Upon the evidence," he declares, "it
under private ownership. Next year -------------- . j, manifest that each day's delay In
they expect a surplus of over 8*000- the construction of the bridge ordered
He hoped that the Guelph and lort tw. 7.—a reply to their ex- b the railway committee imperils the

ampler for'other 5SÏÏ* to^Topf 1ubl dus,on as Unitarian delegates from'
lie ownership. The other railways thc inter-church conference on fe^fra" 'p. Pm'anv o{ them non-residents, Trustee Parkinson, at the meeting of 
would not have any fellowship, w, ih tl0n at New York has been prepared by ; vonto in no the board of education last night, made
Instance** Rev. Dr. Edward Everett Hale, former ; ^.^^ents. During the summer a motlcn that the city council oe urged
Association. His experience had taught I Governor John D. Long and Samuel. m0nth8 thousands of men, women and , tQ pagSj wl,h utmost speed, a bylaw
him that the electric railways should L. Bllot, president of the Amcri^"; The operation of trains i for the establishment of a lew high

.“T's™5rrr«;»“ sr.rr.iJMsr........»=,Th,

to run up and down hill as they wou'tL, was forwarded in the form of a menace to the safety of these people. pupns in the high schools, he said was
on highways, and, also because the to the pastors of all the Unitarian jmpened foy this consideration I have ; t36Vi which is away in excess of other
future, development pf railways In the hu..ehes 0f Greater Boston, who will determined upon a course, somewhat years. Last year 815 passed the <fi
elder parts of the province would te J; . -t Sunday. The address says in, unusUal but fair, I think, to both par- trance. The time was coming when
thru electric lines. A government fund | tle. withln my powers in dealing with iuu0 pupils a year would be clamoring
should be set aside to assist rpunici- v ' refused admission to the the8e actlons as trial judge, and abund- for admission into the high schools,
palities in electric railway development. , the ground that Unitarians ,, warranted by the supreme ne- "Nc*v then," said Mr. Parkinson, "to
The money so advanced should he Christians. Our characters were ft o£ dolng everything possible to get the government grant, the hoard
part of the purchase price, if at the aic lmpeached. but our beliefs were safeJ;ard the public who are unrepre- need not go to the expense of a new 
expropriation of the expiration of the ““L^^ as heretical. I eenrert before me " • building. All that is required is the
franchise, the government wished to no controversy over this Bented Karl Grey’s Error. establishment of a high school, which

-asurwa-sas* S,x-s‘S;
firm anew the P righteous- j judge withholds formal judgment for QUeen Alexandra school we are eligible
of old by Christ himself that «Btueou^ weekg ln order to give the city ?or a grant."
ness ot llfe -«hndoxv of belief, is the! an opportunity to apply in due course A committee consisting of Messrs, 
rather than orthodoxy of^beuef^s ^ ^ gOVernor-general to have the BrowI1] Kent, Davis, Parkinson and
*est l«adnoin.'SCofPthe will cf the dates varied. If <he city does not oh- Levee were appointed to get after the 
SI" that the Xn,gtblrng a„d thnt be" I taln a new order ln c0unci1' the compa" board of control.
u*3SteKnni the nature of Christ are un- j mes' action must be withheld. A motion by Mr. Kent, that a site
\ietB m compariron with practl- “Upon the evidence presented,” «id for a high school ln the vicinity cf
Important in c P pts .. Judge Anglin in the course of his very 1 Avenue-road, north of Bloor-street, te
cal obed ence to his precepts^ appeal 1 jÆ.ent “I have come to the | secured, and that the city council re-
•■t1 henleiibera^ Christfans to put fresh conclusion that for the purposes of quested to provide funds caried as did a 
c*u,-^eU^U r̂t dev8ot,nn in their afcUon 187 of^he ^Iwsy Act «*

^«way°Act, noTadvertedToTt OnS Si vLer^

and widespread charity, by ‘'^r.e,^e1rJ bai, the expression 'highway includes the province can be insured
the power and ^urmstitu- ===========a== without reference to private Insurance

tions we shall help to keep in Chr^sUan , ATI IDF PtlHOWCCl ‘^Tti^reports of the management, p:o-
dlscipleshlp those who bave bee IWI /4 I U<Va- CIIUUWCU perty and finance committees, including
ated ffotn all religious connec 1^1 IS.,**- the public swimming bath proposition
best promote the cause of trut , 1 ^ TnP ||VÇf approved and adopted with a section
dom and righteousness. __ added to the management report, that

all the regular teachers on the staff 
of the collegiate institutes and technic
al high school be re- engaged for 1503, 
except those engaged In drafting and 
design, pending the consideration of 
the report re the amalgamation of the 
art department of the Technical with 
the Central Ontario School of Art. and 
that the occasional Instructors In the 
Technical High School be appointed to 

at such times as the needs of

Could Be Applied To Purchase 
of Road If so Desired — To
ronto Street Railway and the 
Radiais Lengthily Discussed-
The railway committee spent almost 

the whole day yesterday listening to 
suggestions arising out of the fight

the city and the Toronto Street

s Have You Seen the ft*

Ladies* and Misses’ Coals

**■ lor $6.00 Bach.

NEW PIANO
FOR

be-

$265tween

Address DR. KOHR ZTEDICINB CO.. P.O. Drawer W2341, Montreal.buyers 
ts box

Misdiome Black 
Drags Leaflth, $8.00

A useful and beautiful Xmas remind
er All silk and wool, broche çan- 

in 8 yard lengths; nine patterns

NON IN OUR WINDOW t
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

We are offering a handsome upright piano of stand
ard make at this special price as an inducement to 
Christmas buyers. We have sold hundreds of these 
well-known pianos right here in Toronto with un
varied satisfaction to the purchasers; We there
fore confidently endorse the manufacturer’s guaran
tee and provide a five year's option of exchange.

O.
niche, 
to choose from-

Calortd Dress Lenolhs
Every one a special at $2.50» $3» $4, $5, 

H to $10. %

Dieck Dress Lenpths
Worth more very one at 82.25, 82.50, 

H 84, 85 and 86.

ptch Tweed 
amount 

S price for 
ush

,'N.
‘

1.75 1
!iair BY PAYING 'FIFTEEN DOLLARS

. Opera Cloaks
to fine broadcloths, plain and fur trim- 
.nsd- fawn brown, champagne, red, 
Îl mc a very select choice of new styles 
25* 825. if. 830. 835 837. $40 845, $50 to 
îi) with particularly effective value 
ardund the $25 mark.

Eiderdown Quills
Silk and satin covered In very choice. 

• nd arttotlc colorings. $15 to $25 each. Steen covered, $6 to $14; crib and cot s£es, $2.60 to $6.
Weal Blankets

(At last year’s prices.)
Finest Imported all-wool, $5 to $15 

«.ir Canadian blankets, best grades, 
filler cent beloV market prices-83 to 

86.60 pair.

Llsen Damasks
Amongst many other special packages 

Is one containing pure linen Damask 
Table Cloths, size 2x2 1-2 yards, with 1 
doz. Table Napkins to match in 5-8 or 
t-4 sizes—the package for $5. Other specials at $6. $7. 88, $10 up.

of them, 
ack che- 
h, single

you can include the piano among th6 gifts on 
'Chriatmas morfiing, and while you are paying the 
remainder of the price in payments as low as six 
dollars per month the piano is in your undisturbed 
possession and use.

I

H
I.95

Think it over—talk it over with your family—act 
now—you’ll never regret it.I on a

reet.
Gourlay, Winter & Leeming

188 Y0N6E ST., TORONTO 
HAMILTONl—66 KIN6 ST., WEST

ESTATE NOTICES.

XTOTIOH TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
N matter of the estate of Robert 
Paul putts, late of the City of Toronto, 
In the County of York, gentleman, 
deceased.

Notice

im upon *1 

1er, and ,:5 
‘ior ser- 
•lity and j

is hereby given, pursuant to the
provisions of R.S.O.. 1897, Cap. 12Q 
all creditors and other Paul
claims against the estate of Robert Paul 
Flatta, late of the City of Toronto, gentle
man, deceased, who died on or about the 
17th day of October, 19(X>, at the said City 
of Toronto, are required on or before the 
19th day of December, 1905, to send by 
nost prepaid, or deliver to the Toronto Générai Trusts Corporation. Toronto the 
executors of the estate of the said ue 
ceased, their Christian and surnames ad- 
dresses and descriptions, the 
lars of their claims, properly verified, and 
the nature of the securities, if any, held
bJAndefurther. take notice that after such 
last mentioned date, the said executors will 
nroceed to distribute the assets of the de- 
reaeed among the parties entltled tbereto 
having regard only to the claims of which 
they shall then have notice, and that the 
said executors will not be liable for the 
«sets or any part thereof, to W l*"»" 
or persons of whose claim» notice fn*11 
have been received by them at the time 
of such distribution.

Dated this 16th day of November, 1905. 
The Toronto General Trusts CoriwrnHou, 

Executors of the Estate of Robert 
Paul Platts, deceased. xl_ _

H T. CANNIFF, Solicitor for the Exec
utors. IT East Adelaide-street. Toronto

JOHN CATTO & SON4$.

P osto trice.King-street—Oppo.lt»
TORONTO. Railways Lose on All But One Minor 

Point—Meanwhile, Delay is 
Said to Be Dangerous.

fg
&0ÊSthe best 

its, rais- 
eir part

m-X
«

To obviate unceasing litigation Jus
tice Anglin has withheld formal judg
ment, but the city 1» practically victo
rious ln its Issue with the G.T.R. and 
C.P.R. in regard to thq Yonge-street 

Justice Anglin has decided

•i

Crown Bank Will Establish Premises 
at Agnes and Chestnut Streets 

Starting Next Monday.

ed for— 
provided 
| and 
i>me-

not

James McDonald, business agent of 
Street Rallwaymen'g

The pennies the monkey gets fpr the Union, ln the afternoon pointed out 
man with the organ, the street piano the dangers the street car conductors 
earnings, the peddlers’ pence, and the were subject to. When an accident 
pay of the poor people in Ynany ljnes occurred the Injured coeductor was 
of commerce are threatened with an. i told by the company he was working 
opportunity to save them up because at his own risk. The conductors shornd 
in the middle of “the ward" the Crown. be protected by law. There should be 
Bank will on Monday next open a \ yompietent inspector to see that 
branch on the northeast corner of motormen were proficient*
Agnes and Cheetnut-streets, where the! ..I£ the present fender is kept in good 
general savings department will be a c0nd|ti0n it is as goed as any I’ve seen,’’ 
feature- The Crown Bank now has sald Mr McDonald- "The trouble is 
sixteen branches. General Manager that when accidents happen the mo- 
Ready said last night that the newdis- ,torman has only an instant to decide 
trlct oelrig exploited needed a hank, wbat to do Q,nd most of them are not 
and that was the reason the branch lck enough. There should be an 
was to be established there. He ex- -nmat, fender ’’
pects it will do a good business _ Ag t0 the rear vestibules, they were
agJe0r^heMpeoGple°'f«yheW^amy include «1 W Incidentally he remarked

res •»«>• »-

rHJi sSs&SEZ JKa
'■ • “ 5ÏÏSB S’L&TSS “““

sounded from a car. would be

the Toronto

BBSS

SINGLE
FARE

FOR THE 
ROUND 

TRIP

* SBIGNBB’S SALE OF VALUABLE 
A. Factory, located ln Orangeville.

1UStock, lumber aud supplies brick fac
tory (erected one y ear) ("Bab' rapacity for 
turning out $2000.00 worth of furniture a 
week; steam power. C.P.R. switch on 
property; exemption from taxes; nmchln- 
erv new and of the moat modern type.

1’urcUoser has privilege of town loan of 
$16,000, on most favorable terms Stock 
on hand: Manufactured grads# .glStfl: goods 
ln process of manufacturing, $2503.0L; lum
ber' value $6553.53 ; upholstery coverings, 
$3112.65; hardware and other supplies, 
$1668.26. Total, $10,527.38.

Stock sheets of the company may be In
spected at the office of Lennox & Lennox, 
solicitors for assignee 34 Victoria-street, 
Toronto, or at the office of the undersign- 
ed at Orangeville.

'Venders of the above will be received up- 
to noon of Friday, the 8th of December. 
The highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

December 9th to 16th, Inclusives> of
TO

GUELPH-

ledo’s uu- FAT STOCK SHOW

T King St. e»$t ‘
FACTURERS AND *., 
IMPORTERS Ail

From Toronto. Proportionate ntei from a/ 
point! Sharbot Lake and 
— Time Limit December 18th, 1906 

TRAIN SERVICE 
Leave Toronto 8.01 aam.; «• 15 p.ai., 5.50 p.m. 
Arrive Guelph 9-55 a.m.; 6.10 p.m*. 7.35 p.m- 
Daily except Sunday.

MONEY

how 1
gong 
advisable.

Mr. McDonald: That is a matter of
F. W. LEWIS, Call on nearest Canadian Pacific Agents, City 

Ticket Office, 1 King St E.. Phone MI49. or write 
to C. B Foster, D.P. Aient. Toronto.

Assignee, 
Orangeville, Ont.aluein 

L Persian Lamb 
jurrel Jackets, 
Musauasli Jack- 

ied Coats, 
hells, all colors, 

the city.
ts $50 to $125

[in the city.

rfs and Muffs
hn the city.

The best value m 
klogue.
fend for price list, a

HELEN MILLIE BURNETT ESTATE
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.Trustee Parkinson's Economical Plan 

to Provide Needed High School 
Accommodation.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE
Revised Stntntes of Ontario Chapter 12» _ vrt stkbbt
Section 38 and amending Acts, that all SO A ONCiB "1KL'B
persons having claims against the estate of TORONTO.
Helen Millie Burnett, lute of the City or m TnmnOk DIDECT
Toronto ln the County of York, married SI. JTHV, N. B., 10 LONDUi PIKtbl.
woman deceased, who died 011 or about the Mount Temple ................................... P*0, J?
7th day of July. 1905. at the City of To- Lan» Michigan ........... . Je.n. 16
ronto. are required to send by post, pre- Carrying Thirl C.asi only. 826.5a
paid, or delivered to the undersigned soil- ST. JOHN, N.B., TO LIVERPOOL
c’.tora for the administrator, on or_ before Lake Champlain ............
the 21st day of December, A ll. lflOo, their . . Brio
names, addresses, description and a full First clais, $17.50 and up.
statement of the particulars of tbelr dulms | Lake Manitoba 
and the nature of the security If any. held 
by them, duly certified, and that after the 
said dav the- administrator will proceed to distribute the assets of the deceased among Rate, quoted through to South African an l 
thp narries entitled thereto, having regard South American Ports. Special rail faro 
sn!vPt,> the claims of which be shall then from stll points in connection with all Ocean ra/e notice and that he will not be liable itokett For sailing, and further paJtloular- 
for the assets so administered or any part 
thereof to any person or persons of whose 
claims he shall not then have notice.

Dated at Toronto this 7tli day of Decem-
beMILLAR. FERGUSON & HUNTER.

55 and 57 Yonge-street. Toronto.

....... Deo. a
.......Dec. 23

...................................Jan. 6

graced

IE BOYS.
apply— »

S. J. SHARP. Weslera Panenger Agent,
80 Yonge St., Toronto. Phone Main 3930

lly Hart Thre 
[a Wagon.

whohie Leason,
Sorauren-avenUA

pently injured in- 
[of an a cldent laet 
I was following the 
r hitching onl to 
Unloose tail-board 
lK behind him rolt- 
k He was 'aken 
ktore and 
[was cut about W 
Id internally. tjj

%The Wabash System
DIVIDEND NOTICES.Dominion an Intruder.

Nothing is Is the Great Winter Tourist Route to I he 
Sruth and West, including Old Mexico, 
the n ost Interesting country on the face of 
the Globe; Texas aud California, the lan la 
of sunshine and. flowers.

DIVIDEND NO. 38. elegant trains on the Wabasn are the ad-
Knllee ia hereby given that a Dividend of mhut'ou of travelers, every comfort le pro- 

Two and One-Half Per Cent, upon the Ca- vided, there is nothing wanting To com- 
nitnl Stock of the Company has been de- plot', one s happiness, the days and night»as »« g-rejsnsft'R ?srs;,stii ;.-••• >n--*&»:?£” ts,

per cent, hne alio been declared. tr,ct pagBenger Agent, northeast corner 
The same will be payable at the offbvs Klng nild yongc-Btreets, Toronto, aud St. 

of the company. No. 2 Toronto-street, Th(Jfna 0nt.
ronto. on and after 2nd January next. 1 ne 
trnr efer lwoks will be closed from th#> 18th.
•to the; 31st Inst., both days Inclusive.

By order of the hoard, «
E. L. MORTON, Manager.

Mr, Fulletron said the Ontario gov
ernment should not submit to the Do
minion government granting charters 
to roads wholly within the province.

R. S. Martin. Hamilton, said the 
roads tried to get Dominion charters in 
order that they might run on Sundays.

Wm. Laidlaw, K. C., said if^the rail
way commission is appointed this pro
vince should be most comprehensive 
and should work on broad general prin
ciples similar to those of the Dominion 
railway commission. Referring to the 
street railway question, he sold the

REAL ESTATE LUAN COMPANY 
OF CANADA, LIMITED.

The new and

HrSTEEL CO.
; EXPECTATION*

-(Special.)—1. 
k and attended the 
1 of the Dominion 
lipany this a ter

he thought no
, consW*r. 
stock, at"1

BETTER SANITARY QUARTERS
FOR SAILORS ON THE LAKES

mind as 
E-ferred
pe of anything•s.-uvra*
that the compMT

isfactory pr<*«5 
ness during 
-eded expectations-

pacing mail STEAMSHIP CO.be-
Jceioenui and Oriental Steamaisi*. v., 

and Toyo Kisan Kaieha Cd.
Chian, Philippine

Cleveland, O., Dec. 7.—Better i-anltary 
quarters for sailors and other employes 
on steamboats, especially those ply 'ns 
the great lakes, were provided for by 
a resolution adopted at to-day's con
ference of the delegates to the conven
tion of the International J.tke Seamen's 
Union now in session here.

The resolutio nwas embodied in a 
letter which has been sent to the sur
geon general at Washington.

This story will be made more vivid by Havv»Il. Japan, 
the use of lantern slides and the Us- |,iau<|B, strain Settlement». India
toners will be enabled to see what were an* Awetrnlln.
the hampering conditions under which, . ^ FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
veîo£ereseuî.artMrS Poêlas ' MANCHURIA........................................ Dee. 16

turing in Baltimore, where a thousand KOREA...................
people heard him. and will appear also COPTIC.......
to Columbia College, New York, where AMERICA MARI 
Brander Matthews fills the chair of dra
matic literature, and criticises the mod
ern English plays, as well as the mod
ern Englishman's BriticUms. He will 
also lecture at Harvard In connect! n 
with the English department. The uni
versity 1» to be congratulated on open- 
in gthe course with so well-known an 
authority and so Interesting a subject.
The Elizabethan Stage Hoctety waa 
founded in 1893, and like William But- 
lei Yeats, who lectured in the univer
sity course last year, hae done a great 
deal to make the drama what it should 
b« in our modern life—a source of liter
ary interest, of aesthetic delight, and of 
moral inspiration. The lecture will be, 
given at 3 o'clock in the theatre of the 
chemical building, University Crescent.

I «UABTEBS-ER Dee. 30 
.Jan. S 
Jan. 10 
Jan. S3

For rates at passage and full i><u uuu- 
"l&rs, apply R. M. MILLVILLE), 

Canadian Passenger A«ent. Toronto.

with the power of regulating 
the action of the bowels and 
thereby aiding in the work of 
digestion, and holds the liver 
responsible for such ailments 
as indigestion and constipa
tion.

HAVE a CHANCE! N CANADA.(Special.) B. anl*
now BC- 
towardshey have

inBavartann."hrutbe
Industry Because SIBERIAMichigan Loses an

of Prison Competition.
OlHTl ARY. Detroit, Dec. 7.-The Wolverine Heed 

. which makes rattan chairs, 
closed its plant here to-day because

sr asr'WeZrttp
^r^nayyo3thIr = inntheM.ln^r 

The company has been re-orgamzed 
as the Imperial Rattaai Company end 
has leased the plant formerly vccupied 
by' the Walkerville Match Company 
at Walkerville, Ont., and expects to 
at location on January

ht of another^-
ft'i get the y,, 
e rock betoj'bsen 

ar men have ^l0„ 
k-essei for th«

L MIDDLE*®**

. el. Ce CiiltNOll.
J. G. Gibson, the well-known grocer, 

Yonge-street. died yesterday. Mr. 
Gibson ^as obliged to go to the Gene
ral Hospital to undergo a minor opera
tion. Complications st t in, however» 
&nd after n brave and uncomplaining 
fight for life, lasting over three week-, 
dealh resulted. Mr. Gibson was an 
Englishman, having been born in Long 
Crendon. Oxfordshire. He came to 
Canada oVer thirty yeaVs ago and es-! 
tabllshed himself in business at f»2f> 
Yotige-str«-et. Mi. Gibbon wan a mem
ber of Wilson Lodge. No. 86, A- F. & 
•A. M., and King Solomon’s Chapter. 
Re was also a member of the St. 
George’s Society. Ho belonged to the 
English type < f business man. who 
considers his word as * acred as hta 
bond. He leaves a widow and one 
daughter at 38 Mail land-street, his late 
residence.

Company

TRAVEL
Mediterranean ani all Foreign Porta 
Rate, and all particulari.

the school may Justify.
A statue by the late English sculp

tor George R. Frith, representing 
Queen Victoria reviewing the troops 
upon their return from Sebastopol, was 
presented to the board by Trustee 
Rawlinson, to be placed in the hall 
of Queen Alexandra School.

By acting directly on the 
liver and causing a good flow 
of bile (Nature’s cathartic) Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills 
makes a thorough cure of 
these diseases. t

Th’s statement is backed by 
thousands who, after trying 
stomach medicines in vain, 
obtained cure by using Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills. 
One pill a dose. 25 
box. At all dealers, or 

Bates & Co.,

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Steamship Agent,

Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Sts
;clal.)-The c»and
» “-sarg!
the on wTn,Sstem ✓flrsL "to a'fleld where legitimate manu- 

faucturers have a chance, as Mr. Th* University Saturday Lecture».
For several years the University of 

Toronto has been giving a course of 
Saturday lectures during the Easter 
cession. This year the lectures will be
gin to-morrow, owing to the rare chance 
Offered by the presence of William’ Pool, 
the founder of the Elizabethan Stage 
Society. It was thought advisable to 
allow the Toronto audiences who have 
been charmed by the open-air perform
ances of Shakespeare’s pastoral dramas, 

■ to have an opportunity of hearing from 
- Mr. Poel's own Ups the story of the 

theatre and of how he

council
nt to 
ictlng cO

Strudely puts it.
ofTaeplantn8eemploy1nga eighty persons. 
With a pay roll of forty thousand dol
lars per year._________________ '

ST. KITTS PEOPLE ANXIOUS

loss to Detroit

Cook’s Cottas Root Compound.

SW&Sr.
tonwwt Ocmpoond; take no

'

É8F
FSâ

Savings Society, in the interest of the 
local shareholders, to whom he will 
make known the results of his 'Jeit 

meeting in the council cnamber

cents a
et

Some Mort* Appointment».
Michael J. Haney, P. C. Larkin and 

Cawthra Mu lock were yesterday ap
pointed government trustees 
General Hospital, the appohitments to 
l*ke effect Jan. 1.. 1906.

/ xl enfeetitnle.
The Ceek Medicine Oe..manson,

ronto.
Windsor, Oelerto.Shakespearean ,

had revived it for the modern play-goer.to the on Saturday evening.
.

& m

x
».

SKATES
K CELEBRATED

«STAR” HOCKEYA (NSW DOUBLE EN DER)

SPRING AND TÇBB

HARDWARE
CO., LIMITED.

3 ill and 113 Yonge Street, TORONTO

T
E the yokes
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THE CONVENIENT SERVICE

TO WINTER FAIR. GUELPH

81.50 sa
GOOD GOING DEO’R. 9th TO lfith- 

RH TURNINÇ) UNTIL DEO. 18th
TRAINS LEAVE TORONTO:

7.20 and 8.80 a.m.; 1.00, 4.00 and 7.00 p. 
in. Returning, leave Guelph, 6.60 a. 
m., 8.30 a. m., 10.64 a. m. ; 5.66 and 8.10 
p. m.

$13.40 TORONTO TO CHICAGO 
AND RETURN

Account Live Stock Exposition.
GOOD GOING DBCTR. 16th TO 19th- 

RETURNING UNTIL DEO. 24th.

For tickets and full Information call 
at city office, north-west corner King 

and Yonge Streets.

TORONTO EXCURSION
--------- to-—

NEW YORK
AND RETURN

$13-35$13-35 LACKAWANNA
RAILROAD

DECEMBER 15th
SANTA OLAUS SPECIAL leaving1 Buffalo 9.00 a.m , Arriving 

in New York 6.66 p.m., in time for dinner and theatres. 
Five other flying trains.

The shops and shows are the best the week before Christinas; Grand 
Opera: Electric Shows : Society Circus^ It_is^the climax of the winter season
in tl^™£?d7rpaj!®k^1iargiyttme of trains, reservations, etc., apply to Fred P. 

tox, D.P.A., 289 Main Street, Buffalo, N.Y., or A. Leadley, C. F. & P. A., 76 
Yonge Street, Toronto.

A Small Amount 
of Moneyi

deposited in our SAVINGS DEPART
MENT and followed up each week will, 
in comparatively short time, grow into 
an amount sufficient to buy a heme or 
start yoar eon in basinem.

Security end 4 per cent, interest on 
your monthly balances are among the 
inducements we offer. |1 opens an 
account.

THE DOMINION PER
MANENT LOAN GO.,

13 KING STREET WEST.

“ Any Wife to 
any Husband.”
f While Browning’s 

doesn’t dealpoem
with Christmas gift-
making, its title cer
tainly fits the follow
ing suggestion list.
Gold and Bloodstone Sig- 

$7 to $50
Pearl Vest Button, $8 to $40 
Carving Set.. .$3.50 to $30 
Fish Servers 
Tie Holder .... $2 to $8.50 
Pearl and Diamond Studs, 

$15 to $100.
Traveling Clock, $6.50 to 

$42.
Aneroid Barometer, $5 to 

$40. '

net

$5 to $30

.

Ryrie Bros
LIMITED

134-138 Yonge St.

A Clock for the 
Drawing-room.

Diamond Hall’s 
Mantel Clocks are as 
remarkable for price 
attractiveness as for 
quality,

H Three favored 
prices are $18, $20 and 
$25. The Cases are 
of Beveled Plate Glass 
with finest Gold Plated 
Frames. The Move
ments are French— 
highest class and fully 
guaranteed.

$ Their musically mellow 
striking is altogether differ
ent from the usual harsh 
tone of parlor clocks.

Ryrie Bros
LIMITED

•34-,38 Yonge St.

1

£»
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£
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CANADIAN
PACIFIC

URANn TRUNK RAILWAY 
SYSTf M

o a.
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FRIDAY MORNING6 V .
shall be appraiSed and valSd to 
cordance with the following terms and

“ST™ a8M56Ki « ».-«**parties parties hereto ahaU Irrevocably; 
and In writing appoint one valuator, 
nov to be a director of such company, 
aod In, the.event of either cf such valua
tors dying, or becoming Incapable thru% 
illness or otherwise, or resigning or de
string to be-''relieved from his said ot- 
lfee; the' company so appointing him 
shall. have the power to appoint an
other valuator in the mahner aforesaid 
In his place and stead who shall have 
all the powers which are given, by this 
agreement to the valuer first appointed.

(b) Such two valuers shall have the 
right either Jointly or severally to ap
point any other person or persons to 
appraise and value, or to assist in ap
praising and valuing the said assets.

(c) The word "assets’ thall meani 
and shall be confined to all lands, build
ings and real estate, and all dens, 
charges, mortgages and encumbrances 
on real estate, all cash • 6n hand or on 
deposit, all bills, notes, cheques and 
other negotiable securities, all bonds, 
debentures and*all other securities for 
money, and unsecured debts, whether 
charged on real estate or otherwise, of
or belonging or owing to tha vendor
company. , .. ...

(d) The two valuers aforesaid snail 
mutually and jointly and according to, 
the best of their and each of their skill, 
judgment and ability fix and determine 
the value of each and every of such 
assets, and either with .or .without the 
aid and assistance of such, other per
son or persons whose appointment is 
provided for in sub-section ”b” of this 
eectlon: and all such values shall be the 
cash market value of each of such as-

at the date of valuation, save

OUR REFERENCES- Every 
and chile

ac-f' - ... lng payable by reason of said! deposit 
f^*1f'orthwlth after the shareholders

and’ submit to the purchasing, cpmtmny 
a schedule or schedules of all llablll.lee 
to creditors, with full Partl5“,SL^ie1rr" 
of, and all Information regardingJfie 
same that may be required by the pur
chasing company, and 
schedules shall be duly verified by the 

declaration of the general
and secretary-treasurer tifjhe

and the purchasing 
company s"haïï have the right to investi, 
gate and examine Into the books and 
accounts, records and vouchers of the 
veudor company to verlfÿ' tt^e correct- 

the said schedule or schedules, 
shall afford

arid render every assistance In its pow
er to enable the purchasing company 

ve at a true and correct account 
liabilities to creditors. 
Distribution of Stock.

6. The purchasing company shall ap- 
jJortlou its said permanent stock, or 
apportion its debenture or deposK re- 
ceipt as the case 
following, that Is 
company 1

i man. woman, 
"la Toronto.æ,rsK£s. i

/

best houday gifts 
best credit service

will be held if desired and delivered later. Pay-

mmu

statutory
«•The Perfect Food**

A perfect breakfast 
possible without it and its
just as good three times a day. It gives 
you real nourishment and renewed vitality. 
For Malta-Vita is rich in nutrition—every
nutritive element of the best white wheat ^ finest barley 
malt extract. The malt extract, mixed with the flaked 
wheat, converts the starch of the wheat into maltose, or malt 
sugar, makes it easy for even the weakest stomach to digest 
and adds a pleasing taste which cannot be found m gram 
foods sweetened with sugar, glucose or syrups. Try 
Malta-Vita with cream or fruit. All grocers, now roc.

manager 
vendor company, meht^m^lfcases^re arranged to, suit yourcdqvenience.

is un-
PARLOR TABLES STOVES, RANGES,

and HEATERS
STATICness of . _ 

artd the vendor company
we*,
Dcto arrive at 

t^jall
on

Parlor Table#, mahogany finish top, 
legs, and shelf, teg. $1.36, 
for....................... ••......................

parlor Table#, quartered oak, 24-In. 
top, shaped shelf fcnd tajned 
brass foot and glass castors, O GO
reg. $3.25, for...............................
Parlor Tables, quartered oak. 27- 
lnch top, fancy turned legs, O Tg

— - reg. $4.25, for................................
Parlor Tables, Flemish oak, 20x28 Inches, reg.
$6.60, for... 'a.................................................. . ...............V „ j
Quartered Oak Parlor Tables, O. G. rim, shaped g IK 
shelf,' regf. $8, for..... is..........................................................

Globe Heaters, eliding door ...........  S.49
Globe Heaters, “Argus,' 10-in. pot 4.60
ZX K; i^MerV’.’’Ï8-in. jg
top feed ........................... .............. 7.26
Winner Oak Heaters, handsome and 
powerful, 16-lnch pot ............ 1J.00
“ Brilliant Favorite,” parlor double- 
heating base burner, heavily nickel-
rook Stoves, 4 eight-inch holes 13.75
Ceok Ranee., Brownie Ideal........ *8.80
Brows’, “ sunlight," the Range

Dec. 7.
g a ra 
1 be rr<
pt-grarv 
n .ma/li 
rank R

ma-
ft

may be. In manner 
td~eay: the venaor 

company 'shall pftpare and submlt to 
the purchasing company a schedule or 
schedules of all Its shareholders who 
are entitled to participate in the distri
bution of the said stock, together with 
their postofflee addresses, and the 
amount of the full distributive share 
to which each of such shareholder is 
entitled; and such schedule or scheduled 
verified as in the next preceding para
graph provided shall be final and con-. 
elusive upon both of the companies Hct8 ^
parties hereto, and upon the sharehold- and except that in the case of all liens, 

thereof respectively; and the ap- cnu,rges. mortgages and encumbrances, 
norllonment of such stock, debentures, Qn ,and or real estate security (where 
or deposit receipts as the case may be th</ property pledged or mortgaged Is 
to such persons shall be a full and jn y,e opinion of the said valuers lull
complete discharge to the purchasing and ample security for the amount
company for the purchase price or pur- ^larged and still unpaid thereon), in all 
hase money for the said assets; and a which cases thie values shall be fix- 

„ „ . . coov of this indenture having annexed e- at the balance of principal money.
The World has got hold of an ad- sets of the vendor company as the th£et0 a copy Df each of the schedules, remalning unpaid together with accrued

. . .nrt-nvlsionaK agree- same are hereinbefore defined. Trovid herein referred to shall as soon as com- interest-copy of h® J* Loaii ed always, that any holder of fully paid be kept at the office of the pur- (‘e) In all cases cf property pledged
ment between the York County Loan terminating or withdrawable stock or 'basing company and shall be open to orv mortgage^ to the vendor ccmpmy
and Savings Co. and the Dominion Per- arty holder ol Instalment stock term!- he inspection of any shareholder of the and whlch h£s been ineffectually offer-
manent Loan Co. The significant timing or withdrawable stock of the vendor company or of his agent. From fcd for ^ by public auction,the amount

, „ ... helnw in lull. It vend°r company, but not the holders the date of the assent hereto of the af whlch it i8 to be valued shall be
clauses are all given below 1 u of chares cf permanent stock of the Lieutenant-Governor vt Ontario-tn- flxed and determined In the manner
is In substance a liquidation, hy agree- vendor company shall be at liberty at Council, each holder of shares in the pVegcrjb*d in sub-section “d” hereof if
ment, of the York County Loan and any time within 30 days from the vend0r company as exhibited by such the valuers are of the opinion that the 
•saving. Co lu a way that makes most mailing of the notice calling the schedule or schedules, shall be deemed security afforded is ample and suffi-
Savlngs CO, a y .. -, shareholders’ meeting of the vendor bv the virtue of the said assent ipso cient; and where the seçurlty is In the
for the shareholders of the liquidating company to confirm this agreement, but facto to have surrendered the said 0p(niorl cf the valuers not ample and 
company and as such will be submitted not afterwards, to deliver notice In shares and to have accepted and to sufficient the value of E-uch assit shall 

the consideration of the shai elioldors writing to the purchasing company at hold (substituted therefore) shares of ^ flxed at what the valuers find to be 
, „ L Tnmnru u next' its head office, No. 12 King-street West, the stock of the purchasing company lhe cash market value of the property.

Cf that concern on January u next. Toronto, of his election to receive a OT the debenture or deposit receipt of (f) In dealing with mortgages or
Agreement for Purchase. debenture as hereinafter set forth, or the purchasing company, as the case pledges upon which legal proceedings,

1- This indenture shall not be deem- if the amount is less than 3100 a de- niay he, to the extent and in the man- have not been taken, or in cases wher- j
ed to be an agreement for the union, posit receipt as hereinafter set forth, net. provided for by this agreement; Uiey have been taken but have not been
merger amalgamation or consolidation for the amount which such holder would but in case‘the amount of stock the con^pieted, and where the security nf-] 
of the said two corporations, the vendor otherwise be entitled to receive In per- purchasing company to which any forded is in the opinioneof the valuers. 
company and the purchasing c-mpan>, manent stock of the purchasing corn- shareholder of the vendor company Is jnsufficieMt. the valuers sha'l fix the 
but It shall be deemed to be an agrès- pany under the terms of this agree- elltitled Is for a fraction of a snare or Value of such assets at the cash mar- 
m-nt for the purchase and acquisition ment. And upon the said notice being a number of shares and a fraction, k£t vaiue of the property so mortgaged, 
bv the purchasing company of the as- given as aforesaid such holder shall be then ln either of such cases the stock or pledged, less such sum or sums as ,
Sets of the vendor company. entitled to receive from the purchasing t„ be issued for such fraction shall be ghail ,n the opinion of the valuers be:

2 Subject to the said ratification and company In lieu of the amount of per- onfe share with the amount of such ample and sufficient to enable the pur-1 
acceptance hereof by the shareholders manent stock aforesaid, a debenture of fraction paid up, and the shareholder chfl6lng company to acquire either by : 
of the respective corporations, parties the purchasing company beating inter- to whom such stock is allotted shall „ale OT foreclosure proceedings a mar-, 
hereto (except as hereinbefore men- est from the date of the said assent at pay up the balance of such r.hare of ketable title to each of such securities. |

„„®h .atlocation in the case of the rate of three per cent, per annum, stock so issued as the same may he (g) In valuing real estate owned by: 
tioned su,cd .ratirtcation in^tne case or payablg a£ the head 0fftce of the pur- cklled Provided in case any sharehold- the Vendor company and which is not
wfthPUhv'h” he g Ueutenant-govei-no- in chasing company half-yearly. The nrst cr of the vendor company shall have 6UbJect to redemptlrm. the valuers shall 

a -,-o to the a?Jnt hereto Payment of Interest computed from the ,-ecelved a loan on the security of the fi)[ the value of each of such parcels of | 
council), and also to the n t , date of the said assent shall be made sharea 0f the vendor company held by - , estate nt its cash market value, i
°t the Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario „„ the flr8t dny 0f July, 1906. Said de- him the principal sum and Interest ^ taxes and all ether charges that 
in council, the vendor company 1 benture shall - be made and shall be 0f £Ucb loan to the date of the said be due or accruing due and un-|
hereby sell and effectually convey and payable at the head otflee of the pur- a8slnt bv the Lleutenant-GoVernor of 1
transfer as a going concern to the pa chasing company as follows: At the ontario-in-Counctl to this agreement z^x jn. au cases, of valuation under
chasing company to and for the end of the third year from the date eheU be deducted from the amount of eub.8ecOons "d," ’’e." “f and "g" of)
lute uso and benefit ol the purpnasing o£ tbe jald assent three pier cent, of the 8tock or debenture or deposit receipt or £b,g geetion where the valuers are of, 
company, and the purchasing company j,ota, principal of the said debenture; th- purchasing company which he would ,he opin|tin that the security afforded 
doth hereby purchase all and singular at the end q# the fourth year, four per be otherwise entitled to receive under by property |» not ample and sufficient 
the assets, undertaking, good-will and tent. ; at the end of the fifth year, .five the terms of this agreement. to cover all amounts remaining due, or
business, and the lands, buildings, per cent, ; at the end of the sixth year, - T*e vendor company shal/ forth- to become due under such mortgages
heredltements, and all mortgages, E|x per cent. ; at the end of the-seventh ’h convene and hold all neceisiry av charges, there shall be deducted fromi
charges, liens, rights, privileges and ear, gevcn per cent. ; at the end of the ,hareholders’ meetings, to which this the values set upon'such assets all un
franchises, leases and licenses, goo,Is, eighth year, eight per cent. ; at the end aareement shall be submitted for.ratifl- paid taxes or ether charges of every 
chattels and effects, moneys, credits, 0f the ninth year, nine per cent.; at “*lon and acceptance and the vender hiiture and kind whatsoever due cr nc-
debts, stock and stock subscriptions, the end of the tenth year, fifty-eljght • mDany shall use all reasonable and tming due against each of such pro-
books, records, title-deeds, papers and per cent, of the said principal, belt g means to procure such ratifie»- parties respectively,
documents, and ail bills, notes, things the then balance of the debentures out- I t, and acceptance, and also to secure (1) The vendor company shall pay
in action, contracts, agreements, bonds, standing alid unpaid; with the right re- | ,hu rattflcatlon hereof by the Lleuteh- 6nB.half of the costs, charges and ex-
debentures and secur.tles, anfi all other served to the purchasing company to tttlt.Governor of Ontarlo-in-Gouncil, and jKinses of carrying out the objects and
property and assets, real, personal or pay at any time ln any year the thèn ,hp vendor company shall also execute,! purposes of this agreement to comple-
ir.ixed, and all l ights and Incidents ap- unpaid balance of principal, three i ^ a|1 eucb other assurances, acts llorl] which half may be paid by the 1
purtenant thereto whatsoever of or be months’ notice ^having been given cf . lhlngs as ave required to be done purchasing company and deducted by
longing to the vendor company. such Jntentieli off in lieu Of speh notice b a corporation on a sale cf its assets tb(. purchasing company from the value

3. The liabilities of the vendor com- three months' interest on the then un- under the provisions of the said On- the assets to be ascertained as alo. e-
pany shall for purposes of this agree- paid principal being paid therewith by tarlo Loan Corporations Act, or as may iald.
nient be divided into two classes, name- the company together with accrued in- . reasonabiy requffed by the purchas- ()> In all cases of valuing assets or
ly First the debts liabilities, obllga tcrest (if any) thereon. The said de- )p company to fully and effectually m the performance of any and all other
lions, contracts ana duties to crédite. 3, tentures shall be made payable to the ca out and complete this agreement, duties or services, hereunder, and ln all 
which shall not be deemed to Include order of the respective shareholders of tont,IIKell« lp„„ Ratlllcallcm. other respects, where such service Or
flnv llabllltv direct or Indirect, present the vendor company who are entitled to t0"» * duties are not herein specifically .aid
i,f future o/the vendor company to -my ,,lc same and shall be transferable by $. This agreement Is contingent uptn dcwn and prescribed, the said valuers
shareholders of the vendor company, them by endorsement to be reglsteiel the same being ratified and confirmed n have tull power and authority to
A tht .h imhl ta h dV rr by the purchasing company, and the by the shareholders of each of said com- , accordance with their own best
mènent stock cr holds fully paid ter- Purchasing company shall keep a re- panles at a meeting thereof to be held judgment and ablllftr in the per-
mbvftlno-8 withdrawable stock o' hkids Sister ln which shall be entered par- separately for the PurF°“ tdrmance o£ all such duties as shall ill
û 'tertrnnatrm withdrawabi » tlculars of the said several debentures, this agreement Into consideration with- lheh. uplni0n be necessaiy or desirable
instalment terminât iig Hlthdr abi an(J a]jso the mimes and addresses of i )n three months from thekd?l®lrh/"°f’ to be done and performed by valuers
stock of the vendot company, .! , the holders thereof from time to time provided however, that such jierted may charged with similar duties,
second the llabilltleg to113 the same shall bo communicated by be extended by the mutual corsmt of (k) In all case3 whether of valuing j
that Is to say, the liabilities to bel 1 r thp holders to the purchasing company. tbo parties hereto by endorsement here- afcS(,tg Q otherwise whatsoever where
of shares of permanent stock and to ( Notwithstanding that all moneys pay- on (provided that It shall not be ne- tbe valuers cannot agree among them-
holders of shares of fully paid and 1 | ab]c by way of principal or interest on | ce88ary that this agreement shall be sc.vea they shall mutually and Jointly;
stciment terminating or withdravvabh- tbf, 8a|d debentures are payable at the ratifled and confirmed by the sharehold- appo)nt in writing come other person to j 
stock of the vendor company, all hold- | head afflce of the purchasing company ] er8 0f the purchasing company), If the act a8 refereei to whom they shall 
ers of stock, either permanent | u ja hereby understood and agreed thati Heutenant-governor-in-councl Pu™u' ! refer all such differences or dlsugree- 
or terminating or wltndruwable the delivery in person to any debenture | ant to section 42 of the said act «s, tpents, and the sale finding oor deci
bel ng hereinafter shortly describe | holder „r the mailing to him by the amended by chapter 16, section 4. sub-( glQn of guoh referee shall In all eases! 
as shareholders- No preference J purchasing company at the address and ! section 3, of 3 Edward VII, dispenses bl, final and conclusive and shall be 
or distinction arising out of notice j under the name so entered In said regls- >vlth the ratification and acceptance by; adopted by the valuers as a pari, of | 
of withdrawal either given or to be ter 0f „ny cheque of the purchasing the shareholders of the purchasing: tbeir valuation and report ; and ln the j 
given, or arising otherwise, shall be c„mpahy for any principal or Interest company. ! gvent of the said valuers being unable,
made as among the shareholders and money, drawn cn any chartered bank 9 The assets cf the vendor company to agree upofi such referee, the parties
all liabilities to shareholders shall iu- 0f Cariada In which the purchasing ___________ ■ ikereto agree that he shall be appointed
ter se rank parri passu. company has funds sufficient therefor by Nell McLean, esquire, of Osgoode

Linlillllle* Aniumeil shall prima facia operate as a discharge Qiyp YOUR STOMACH Hall. Toronto, official referee.
4. As for the consideration for the to the purchasing company from the de- _ (1) The mid two valuers and the re-

said sale, conveyance and transler, and benture so held to the amount stated in ^ NICE VACATION jeree, where one is appointed, shall be
upon the assent hereto of the lleutan- such cheque. In the event cf such ae- • paid all their traveling and other out
aiii-governor of Ontario ln councilr bentuite liability of the purchasing com- ' of pocket expenses disbursed by them in

(1) The purchasing company as to the pany to any such shareholder who has Don,t Do Jt by Starving It Either th(J performanee cf their duties here-
liabfiitics to creditors shall assume all given the ,™tlve .^reskm ofC$100° such Let - Snb.tltnte Do the Wo*. under, and such other sum sums of 
the debts Mnd liabilities of the ,;alcl being less than the sum or çiou, suen , ..An work and no money for their time, care and attention«IK •msssfvsir^i ■ assess sr.;;s sto»s«si
gsva,sepsis.'Sft.‘"fsa,rs!s "ùmr»ïo,°,vvjs;,n»,„•—*w•• »>>-• «»•«

riKV“if™»; -«*„r,£a: iz^xssrirsLZ'z■ --
6aid vender oompany had this agr e yearj flVe per cent,; at the end of the. Th 8themselves digest every olt of Council and all the property and assets 11,000,000,000
ment not been made, or had the sa d sixth y(ar, six per cent.; at the end of in y stomach ln just ’he same fc£ the vendor company shall as from, verkos
assent not been given; and the put- tbe seventh year, seven per cent at tho food i- «1 gtomach |tself would, the date of such assent vest in the pur-1 In his annunl report JriinW; Ye ikes»
chasing company hereby covenants and end of the eighth year eight pet cent., weye |" well. They contain all the chasing company which company sha.l I ccn<mlsslowr of imernal^rc 
agrees with pach and every of the said at the end of the ninth year nine pc essentiai dements that the gastric aiso thereupon assume the aferepaid | that the cigarot (.||dlng
creditors of the vendor company that cent.; and at the end ofl "^ Juice and other digestive fluids of the liabilities of the vendor company to ,,.,“,t®a„}",iered lo.sll.VKJ.OCO. The quantity
the purchasing company will pay to ; year the whole balance 01 tne 1hu 8tcrnach contain and actually act Just ! creditors as of such date, up to which , ro manufactuicil Is given ns_fol-
each such crerlitc.r the sum or sums in j principal; with the privilege, nov. e-ve., thg same and do just the same work as date all adjustments of assets and lia- |0W8. ,.[ug i(i3,::7l).27i) pounds j. twist, »,./<>.-
which the vendor company is indeb’-d to the said shareholder to leave tne the natural fluids would do. were the | billties shall be made. 211; Due cut chewing, 12,157,003;. smoking,
to each such creditor respectively; the said Instalments, or any of them, on a - „tomach well and sound. They, there- | (n) The findings of the said valuers 140,151,«00.
said purchasing company he;eby covan- posit temporarily, or until the end 1 (Qre relieve lhe stomach. Just as one and 8uch referee "or referees as afore- The eommtssloner estimates that n ^ 
ants and agrees with the said vendor the sfiid tenth V6»1"'., i»Lv off workman relieves another, and pctmlt eald s;iall ln all respects be final and celpts f,'“”!illal'.(.ni.tl,udlL :ui, its ai,
company its successors and assigrs, to chasing company shall desire tp y n ( rest and recuperate and tegaln conclusive and binding upon the said tm tl!® , J, 000 000” nearly $*.o o.ooo

,ay, discharge, carry out and perform the whole principal represented by the ^ normal health and strength. two companies, and the shareholders, "|11'''^s ^f th»w for thé hist 'llseal yea:-,
all the said debts, liabilities, obllga- said deposit receipt, together wun ac Thig .vacation" Idea was suggested thereof respectively, and their award ^h..„ .here was collect nl 011 distilled spirit*
t«ms. contracts and duties to the said crued interest to date ”f Jé y ha,j by the letter of a prominent lawyer may on the summary application ' f1 *L>ti,.112,028; on fermeiited liquors, 340,4a'.),-
cTedltors f,.r or in respect of which which the purchasing compa y in Chicago. Read what he says. I either-party be-made a rule of court. 53», an<| on tobacco. ^to,(LU.910.
the slid vendor company is or might have the right to do upou the was engaged In the most momentous (0) The- valuers may proceed with 1 lie leading Slates I11 the p.iynient of
hereafter become liable' to pay dis- terms as are hereinbefore provided fer undertak,-.ig of my life ln bringing their said valuations and work imme- Internal revenue taxes are: jJlinolM $.il,

h 4 om ,a perform and * c prepayment of debentures; interest about thc coalition of certain great (1,ately Upon the execution cf this «(2.70:,; ,,^w 7ork »27 «1.5.2; IndU a
kn'krgpeurCcahrarsy.ngUtcaonmdpaPny hereby eov- kh-ti, ^/^^Wyto lâcher j ri.entL nZ Z lW°
enants and agrees with the sa d vendor da|d shareholders on the whole | wo‘rk of days, hut of months; I was P (n) The cash. market value" when- -2 -, dï c'a lm,s' In liW5
cc'rrpany4 t^ ^r"'"tia5d principal from time to time remaining j workjng. night and day almost when ever mentioned in this agreement shall Î.vv>ô9,,3TÔ gnllfiiis. There has been an in-
Indemnify and sa'® h riTl. ea^t on deposit at the rate of <hre> per at a very critical time my -doirtaeh t be taken to mean sacrifice or forced ,.rr8«e In the tobacco and «ml manufue-
vendor company, its directors a.id „nt ->er annum ; the first payment of|went completely back on me. The un- anle values ! tired and in the production of beer,
shareholders and every of them, ;emn ) r(?s, calculated from the date of due mental stralM brought It about 1Q, This agreement shall be deemed Commissioner Ycrkes discuss,-s the -free
every such debt, liability, obligation, ,d assent, shall be made on the and hurried up what would have hap- preECribe thc terms and conditions of work" done l>y his bureau, and recommends
contract or duty. • dav 0r july 1906: the said aiare-. pened later on. e»f the assets nf the ven 1er com- 1 legislation fixing a charge of 20 cents or

(2) After the amount rf the said debts 8h„,i be "entitled to have Issued ’ -What I ate I had to literally force thc purchasing company and pa,,h s,nmP l',R'1F'1 IP rectifie ve or wholesaleand liabilities of ,he vendor company ^ purchasing company a ! down and that was a source of misery, of carr^ngthe same mto 'f-
to the said creditors Is deducted front deposlt receipt for the said amount to| as I vnh*°dr ached I was sluggish lect ln accordance with lhe provisi na ba , rodeeed. The commissioner also re- 
the value of thc said assets ascertained bfs‘ credit, setting forth the above pro- ; time My head ached. I vvas sluggish ^ the Ontario Loan Corporations Act. mends a tax of 25 cents n gallon on all
as hereinafter provided, the balance vl8lonK fDr payment of principal and and began to lose m^ mo tion t 1£ The purchasirg company shall sweet wines fortified hy grape brandy, 
then remaining shall be deemed to he in.Crest and If anv transfer of such carry out my "fme *• T only assume and pav the.trade or bu»l- The cost of eolleetlng the Internal re
the net value of the assets of the vtn- depos4t ' shall be made by the persm pretty-gloomy clients He ness debts and obligations of the ven- i venue Inst year was g4.7e5,2U«. and the
dor company, and the purchasing com I entitled thereto, and be communicated my plight to n y Dvsnensla dor company and shall not be liable 1er1 commissioner estimates that the cost forpany Shan apportion nStong the*,hare- | ^^d Purchasing company and had^heen^ured hyjtua^s Dyspepsia the shmrehcjfilers of thé vendor company % ■-« ^

1 olners of the vendor company as here , ,he deposit receipt be ®urr v drug store and brought a box lip to *n r®*Pf^,t terminating or with- »(ll ,,pr cent last year, as against an aver
lr.after mentioned permanent stock of endorsed-, the said purchasing t :mp L raw able stock or otherwise whatsoever agp. #inee the creation of the bureau, of
the purchasing company at par In shall recognize the transfer and make, th not taken a quarter of that save and except only to apportion, the » w per cent,
shares each nf the par value of ten del- entry thereof in its books, and , _ . before I found that they would consideration under this agreement for |
Jars such shares being fully paid up after treat the transferee as the work mv stomach ever did: the ne assets among the shareholders of
and nonassessable and the aggregite posltor. entitled to payment, when the d®da”g,ha® "®rKor vac,„M was out of the vendor company as aforesaid, and
of the said issue shall be in amount "x- same fhall become due. or an ,bp question for me, I fletermload to
actly equal to the net value of thc as- principal or Interest payable o -lve my stomach a vacation. I kert

right on taking the tablets and braced 
UP and went ahead with my work with 
renewed vigor, ate lust as much as I 
ever did and carried out that trader- 
taking to a successful Issue. I feel 
that I have Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets 
to thank for saving me the handsom
est fee I ever received as well as my 
reputation, and last but not least my
"‘snmrt’s Dyspepsia Tablets are for 
sale by all druggists at 50 cents a box.
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SALE OF YORK COUNTY LOAN ASSETS 
TO DOMINION PERMANENT LOAN CO
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the Girls and Misses to This 
Sale To-morrow
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i~YGenuine Bargain offerings to parents who want their daughters

The values are exactly what we claim them to be.
Comprises a splendid assortment of Children*» Red,

4, 6, and 8, Regular *5.50 Yours Friday for

Provisional Agreement Which Will Be Presented for Ratification 
by Shareholders of Former Company on January 11 —

»

w* l
U°T11 an

yance

4.75
* I velvet collar. Regular *8.25. Your» Friday for...........

end Dark GreyLadle»* Fawn_____
Covert Cloth Skirt», some pleat
ed and 21 gored, reg. Q f)A 
414.25. for........................ ••

LADIES' SUITS
æ'ÆendcîÆ sXrvtTv
fitting1 coat, fancy pleated back 
and front, black silk collar, skirt
,Pir8et0t0,lyforPleat?d: ."f. 11.50

LADIES’ SKIRTS
At half price, blue and black 
Cheviot Skirts^ reg, *5, 9 Sfi
for.......... :.............................. —.JV

jt

LADIES’ DRESS HATS
In chiffon, velvets, and silks, 
trimmed with coque feathers, 
wings, and tips, colors black, 
olive green, blue, and mauve, 
reg. $19.00. going at 
half price
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2nd DAY OF THE 3,000
WINTER COAT SALE
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the most successful sale of fashionable winter garments we 
have ever held. The bargains in every case are genuinely 
surprising. Over 3,000 coats went on sale this morning, ana 

Wjkj the entire lot should go in a very few days if extraordinary 
values are any inducement.

.?

•/

175771
Ladies' Iooee-fittlngBlaok Cheviot Costa, lined throughout, prettily 7.50 

^OT*l btrappod and stitched, reg. *11.35, for ...........................................
177m œ^joSfci!f-50 
175771 }fndc*r;rr.^«h« f-00

175771
' *39.00, for ............t............................................. ...............

i y tweed, 7.95
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** YOUR CREDIT IS 
AS GOOD AS YOUR 
CASH, buying here”

».
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Mlnk Scnrfe, 60 Inches long, 6 „?ronmenû, éegular *48.00, for Qg 50 L.dl«’ Rnaaloo
.........................................XXLabié collar and revere, regular 7A QA

fhap* rag. MS*0?; forT*'*.* 38.001 »92.po,. for .............. ................. *

.

TO TAKE
Lamb Coats, black elker Urol I 
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MEN’S CLOTHING
ol the Flt-rlte Order
We are selling better clothing and we believe more clothing than any 
other clothing concern. We guarantee a fit every time. And we will 
give you Credit cheerfully.
Hen’» Dooble-breneted Tweed Over- 
coat», self collar, full back, 10.35 
with strap, reg. $12.50, for....
Men's 91ngle-brea*ted Tweed Overcoat»,
velvet collar, strap b*dllid' dark b.95 
Invisible stripe, reg. $8.50, for..

Christiania, 
day Is célébra 
of the dissolu 
with Sweden. 
*rnv‘®e» In a.l

MS
»t»rs attend, 
2hurch of th.
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m
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Boy»’ Norfolk Suita, In various g g^) 

Men's Scotch Tweed Suit», In stogie-
breasted style, reg. *22, for.. U.50
Boy.’ Automobile Coat, for the Q OQ
little tots, reg. $4.50, for............. V

sm
y.

%
Men*. Imported Tweed Overeodt, swag
ger back, velvet collar, best 1 fl 
Italian linings, reg. $21, for...

LondonIt
I/ondon,«nglne wa/’d] 

wheel swr-rve.i
JO* the wheeli 
k»h, fireman. 
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ful Injuries tq 
”*> «lightly

- - 193, 185, 197 YONGE STREETTHE J. F. BROWN CO., LIMITED -

CRITICIZES ENGLISH COMPOSERS.

„ . Sir Edward Edgar Hu. Aroused In-
Revolution. In R-»to C.n-e De- Thereby

crenne in Their Nnnilier#
From Feront and Stream. | ^ swrfi ing ohHlnvgbt on English imrai-

An interesting side effect of the rebel- CQ| eon,^J8(.rH and 15ugli*h actor», ilellve"*d 
I on and perhaps revolution of which we j,v sir tidwnrd Klgar, in the courue of hi» 

xh( nnumiixie «needy ex- lectures as pr^feRHor of munie J*t the iiir- read ln Rnssia i* the posaililo «peeiy I mi»gbaui University, has aroused intense 
termination of a ftpecie# of animal wblrni| iiid?Miniti#>n in the ' profession in huglnnd. 
for innnv veara-has been jealously protected He desertltcs the actors an for thefliy0^nt11i11i1l1,:t. 
,ur 1 • * . nnri con- «IresHOfl Pi) dojis and (lummlrH. Of connu» -by the czar. In times of peau and t0f8 h(. ,^2I|(] k,,gland has so far produced
tentmedt the Kuropean bison lives in the on|v' f)„P Henry J. Wood, who was a giant.

rru 1 L:,huamn' p,r;TH!;!gunmolested: but whenever there Is n rising . , r(lHIM,<.t,i|,]e men. who would i>e eipi^Hy
In Poland and the reliefs take to the woods] nK schoolmasters, or, if he must
they use this herd of lilson ns a rnrt, or, k<.eD time for others, would figure more 
their I’ommlssary. and kill them for beer. UHenillv as t inek»*en»w in a factory yarn.

For many years there lias I am n graduni » T!ieR#. ‘ said, Were the ui*m who treated 
lessening In numbers of this herd, whic'i orrl](>>;trn] niUsic as If it were a problem in 
bv many zoologists is thought to be due to K|U.|,(, ,,nd threshed it out, without sym* 
inbreeding: yet there are others who ljelieve' thy 'lovf, or |mtv. .
tl«at the decrease in this protected nerd, Uramatl»- Instinct also was wanting, and 
which 50 years ago numbered nearly hfl a(.(.OUuti d for this by the fact that there
nnri which lives wild In It» native habitat. W1IH au rPa] d ra mat a* stage art In England. 
1» too rapid to lie accounted for solely hv ..)n Mhol<. ,uuk* of the theatrical pro-

; inbreeding, aud nniBt he due tb dcatructlon fesslon,” «aid Sir Edward. -'there aru 
1 hy n an, iiotwithstniidiug lhe efforts made gll0,, actor» and aetres*e* to cut
hv the nnthorltle* to protect them. Stall»- rinl, dramn properlj no more. They an 
fie* of the Rlelowltza h-nl In Grodno show ,i„||s „11(| diufiniie». who fill ,lin
that lietween IRS.”, and 1A57 the»e hlaon In- stage. tingli».mieii are coûtent to nave 
erea*ed from 7fiR to 1R0R. hut from thl* time j g0(l<] ,„.,nr a et re»* In a play, a ml
on the deeren*e ha* been eoimtnnti until In aH to the real the le** alibi the belter, 
istrj the herd numliered |e«* than 500. | Kir Edward said tbit English orehcitrai

The hatchery rf human he'iigs In Rtia.la, 1 plaver* were the beat In the werlrt. hut 
which I* reported to be taking place on a fcngll*h HOlolata did not alilne on string lu-
eeale quire unparalleled In time* of peace „trament*. -Englaink ' he said, -lia» filin
for the last hundred year». *tlr* th- emo-1 too many lira In le*» singer*, and the te,en_
tier* of the world; vet xoologWt* will view |„L- Hi school* hfl* been unalile to ral*e me
With keen regret the diminution nf th« standard." „ .
European h'non. whleh for hundred* of | Keverdl leading nctor-managei» lo Lnnami, 
yi nr* has been prose ved from extlnetlon ■ on being approached for ' lew* on to
on Iv hv the very hand that hrought It* nnm- Klgar’* pronouncement, declined to ne 
her, Bn low. I brought Into the controversy or allow their

Of the herd of these htson whleh in- names to lie quoted a* expressing on. 
habit, tne mountain* of Vie Cane*»"*. In nj iitlnn. altho they undoubtedly are v
the 1’rovlnee nf Kiiliniiÿ we kn'» little or angry. Thelr opinion, however, w a* tun
nothing hut the same rouses which *e.*m lir. Elgar was not a man competent to 
likely tJ> bring about the absolute extermln- cpse the matter. , .
nf’rn of the herd In Grodno will he opera- "I’erhaps, said one, be W « ' ? J
five In the fanensn*. aud th* rue seem* desire to *ny something sensational m 
Plrelv new to receive a blow from which It *omethlng true. ' .1 ,Hlr Charles Wy ml ham gently say* It « 

not for actor» or aetresse* to reply to.nir 
Edward. "We are people to lie erltltlieu, 
we cannot appraise our own merits 1 or 
demerits." , .

George Alexander laughingly replied . 
-Kir Edward «ays there *re only enuugo 
actor* and actresses to east oue play I'fm 

am one of tbe emit.’ More 
Alexander (11(1 not care to

FATE OF EUROPEAN BISON.

Her!
n. DecBerll 

•had* publie 
a populst
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CIGARETS A YEAR.
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•fer*

5*Ww;th«n.

gva
all h, 

52* feople , 
coyer

J* trouble.

Di

kid

Ü24. the bud
IS the

toy*.vnn iravor rocovor.
On ono or two pBfntpK In Knrop#> nnd in

ton few zoologif’iil gnnlniiH tboro nre living 
ffpec’impnn <if th#*4»#1 bUon. bnf thoir numbont 
nre very fee* P»’rh»pi* fl,rt little be'*»l be- 
1» pg'ng* to t!ia Prin»’e of PleHK In the most 
numerou*. ♦ ■

*
’•Kil ill.Liability for Epidemic.

. , . JB H Reventy-neven netlonn have been begun
it shall not be obligatory to the pur- «gninut the Lincoln. Eng., «orpf.ration for , ^
chaein-g company to make such ?ppor- dninoge* In lonnectlon with the rer*»nt oni- Coin* In a Horee m Grave,
tionment until all questions as to the demie of typhoid. Widows nr** suing for About jflo silver colli* of th« reigns of 
right (if any) to withdraw on the part the loss of hnshnmlx nnd wldowcr* for the Fliznheth. Jsines I. nnd ('bnrles I. wero

ErÿœEEyS lislrr::"
and shareholders shall have been r**o I —— ■—■■.■■j. ........... ■ ■ ..........F. I.lndlev Wood, thc lord of the msn^r.
pared and completed as aforesaid- ______ under « grnnt made hv Jnmes 1. to ih«*

12. As and from- the date of the as- OA.0TO3RZA. !>vke of I^»nnox. h predecessor in the title.
H?.o1ntCo^iMnoanthta0todenSuré X ““ ^ S the At

i ™ wh,..., the i,,*
to be ana snail oe ai. oiveq except so; . accldc-il that the re!a* were treasure triro.

: l «•lief
Ooodperly- I hope 

than that Sir. troubsay.
*

ived
take Ayer’» Cherry 

A -g \ T Pectoral for your severe cough or bron-
/X c It W ai! V chill trouble, then take it. If he baa 
ilOA X VZt* # anything better, tb«n take thaf. But we

• know Ms answer; for doctors have pre-Own Doctor xætitsæstz
troulFor the table—for cooking—
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sg CALLS PLUMBERS PIRATES
WhO DEFRAUD THE PUBLIC

i

1

•etui* side by ade.
tween the f»H «« •«* «be

,h. only interval £?£

rw.iquHlity **‘k

\Mr. DnVcroct Doesn't Gloss Mis 
Act loos si

\521$ r •

1
At this juncture IQS» iÜ'.dmrol

srsur w^SvXïmîSri»
argument to-*r-__________

l>0r iiie
The add re* of Ueorge H. Watsen. K.

court to Prove •*£££«£-'£

It ts fvr- 
are •

“LORD fENNYSON” >
Claims Crown Mas Clear Cose 

oT Flesroet Vlolotloe.

A deaeo or mere roaster plumbers and 
members of the Supply Association 
faced a vigorous accusation yesterday 
in the assise court, when Crown Prose
cutor A. K. DuVernet proceeded with between the two 
hb argument in the charges of coosplr- force." m* lh* VMW uiere 

aey. seconding Complainant Reeves records of the policy and cwuroe i
statement that the Master Plumbers' pursued by the defendant corporation, 

i Association was a band of pirates cut- "*d ” eJttnvorS^ ‘liortf thanft»»- 
ting the public's throat. ?° .Î ALw^T that Mch an agreement

Alt ho It cannot be said that the ac- it “L"””." bvlaws of .he as-
tuaed writhed under the fire, it is cer- Mr. Morris statro vlearly ; '__________________ —
•aie that their were many uneomfort* souaiiw. .. . ,w- hw«ts of the —1

-"•■raj^ tVs, - Dfl « mmm inf HUB
srrr.s’T'c'sr«r»££,r^sid mm tiDiiro m Cflin
Grand Trunk Railway Company bad advanced in agriculture but not in S. C. Smoke and George Watson. K.C., |hje - p,r ,ynt. in this last rn«- III | f II f HKM[K [lln Mill I]

The goveromer.t has been asked to art and literature, says: "After all. K à. Mortis sat in the back row against m#nl if 1KK to ,rede that? The J**- IMLLIU I IWlHUl IVI» UVh 
remove certain buildings situat'd along that is alrr\ost exactly what Sir Oil- the dividing rail- He chewed gum dur- . |ff p,umber* Association was anxious
the casai- Including the warehouses e* pert Parker has been saying over here i lng the whole of the ararlgnnwnl. but Jp prevert, the supply Associatk>n dem-
tbe Bate and Bfckett firms. The com- The material progress has been im- i «her wise did not show hts e^eiteinent. jnJf w„h anynne not a member of WHT , . . Tk _
pany contends that these structures are but I see nothing of the fleer | ail ho *t one stageof ‘•k'Pf'x"irdi^ association. Tour association was snx- u MotlVB fOT CfllBB I MU
ere-soCTS on the property, and that It and perceptions." and he spewks \ Justice Chile said that he did not fancy, lou, to their patronage at a» < h™‘’ - 1,0 V,n* . . «... ,
waUb only reasonable. In view .« ; wanungty of Canada, possible evn his evidence. Over the Whole number a pri,., a, possible, and 'J* TÏÏÎV™ CUDldltY Which Sight Of
the large amount tt is witling to spend. * ZEZJZL that she has lost the of the accused hung the atmosphereof ,ho arwmfI,t of sieptember .m. uupiuiiy. 6

, the^oednioe government to under- , of the^hings that matter.- y*t merriment. Mr. MvMichael. Jr . leading wcoM Hke to come at this 'be $80 ArOUSfld.
uie to beautify the hwaiity. Beside* "T” «hen the crown prosecuter made a par- course of my argument, raid n.w
Coring all the buildings the O.T.R rwrtmTwith Ucularty fierce stalk * „ Mr Waiaon. Fellow»* on that rtro-

HBrsjsn s ^ I i? rut sax ^ ^ -
the tom^n, have in view » SSTSf ttSSSETZ** ^ Tf Z2Z£.~

Uhrro^^To"r4^e ah »0d d^w no^ Uke J‘ar jUttoe CV^Üîd ^The^alrter Plumb-, i^^'nr^he"d^mjmtarr evidence sub- h,re to-day. one of them to

m-soros from its earn property on the Lady of the Snows, for instance, Fr5 Association was anxious to proven. ) mined at this irtaL 1»e find after tlvst electrocution and the other
2svside of the canal and erect an edt- Referrlngjlo Bernhardt s treaunc... [hf Suppl> As*oclaUoii dealing with the same course waa puroued- Ttefinfi to sevvn yeTts^ imprisonmenv
•re »h«« trill lmve few superiors eo the at Quebec The Standard says this I» anyone not a member of their associa- that the complaint against the _ ° - d lh «enteoce was passai »n
*" - - ■-----------------------not the way ta treat a„ accomplished ^ Tour i^jation was anxious to Brass Company oftiot seling madwas The deathsentenco ^ ^„el wair

visitor. especiaUty • woman. On their patr^na^e at as cheap a prk*e investigated thoroly by the se^r ritv whose victim wa*
other hand. Bernhardt , is not the *?£££ TWe.wlt ns the agree- There i, not a Utile of evidence *fter • :New »«*Wm. The 
way to treat an hospitable people An , a-> fancy Mr. Morris' state- Jidy ^ ot any 'r*<Tu»^- 1 }4hmr^ten^ fn file ted for the killing
actress. Hke a good child, should be mec.t when he says this igreement was *l_thlnk there M. JurilC>«ut«; ‘W,r Upoo Fctri*

Ottawa. Dec. • *urah Bernhardt ^ SSX

«rvm». .w „» K-BTÆÆIjï»;
Owb« CUT. Que. D«- '.Mi tTr' SeSuV l^^U. STTwe.pe- j ’.f. tm' i "ISSl: ie^l .hue .nd tilled Miu.

i#adame Sarah Bernhardt, Ottawa: | vinee with which to conduct their - ..From thr shareholders of the Cen- l’aimer, wife of hi» employe».
Chief Justice Meredith to sign the by-, 1 regret, madame, more than 1 can j ne*. . . . tA a<> thiim tral Supply Company ** answered Mr. ^ H quarreled with hnr In Palmer e store
law in regard to the street hghting con- say. the act, of violence which you "The ^‘Jf® W.tron ttw at Ftshkill Landing lost August The

-j, not m the leas: : abd yeur company were the victims as ; which were took on be- ‘Had it not the same effect as the defenee claimed that the shooting was
h^ the^L^tectiV^f vou Teft OucbT. I only learned on my ««h Pf Obligation ehich former agreement giving tp members 1<x.|4ent,L The jury returned a ver-

ES^thJ^be ^k a popular stan-i arriva: here yesterday what bad taken , ^"'in^c Surîs of %sfk^ The of -he assocla.km a reduction^ r»: : d|ç, ^ guilty of
^^allta his v-vwer. which he cum- place the night before, and I «T'cm j .tTc^nbLlton w„ dis- non-members, asked Jus commended the boy to the courts
sckntlouelr believed was In the best to you «he universal regret «used by , ^n ,he public interests and th'> U^But the-e is the agreement.- urged ; nwrey. 
interests of the corporation. behavior so unworthy of the was nit until the mtoUier of 15 tw: a»r"m * j

The curtain, however, has not yet k-own character of « city so remark CUBt((m9 hecl threatened «o take off the «iJa vST expect to find an agree- 
been rung down on the matter. It isj ably careful of Its renowned hospital that they allowed the public, , black and whiter- -
understood that an JT~ ‘«y *"d courtesy As to what was s«d ; have lhe advantage of a few cents. * “he judge, sarcastically. Some- j #t Kltt» Marlstvate Says Aeeldeats
•train the mayor from signing the con- by The L Evenement. pay no attention gBd rhBV k<Tt th, dollars to themselves. * whk.h ls a direct violation of : • _ 1e vn hi.kcy Cea.ampttem
tracts Will be applied for, and in some to tt. it is a newspaper which for uie *t . t 'took a bar or two down to the sJl>t*tp... Are _______
quarters there Is «feeling that the rate- does not count. public. They took advantage of the, Mr. Watson remarked on the resiwcl- r-wtharlncs. Dec. T.—Police MagU-
payers may yet be given an opportun- (Signed) Wilfrid Laurier. 'ari#t to crush out competition. There ,blHty of hu. olienta aud after review- ; »t. Catharkics. uev
By to vote on the matter. ------------------------------------------------------------- no such thing as an honest tender. jne his objection about there being no trate

j .And yet the tenders were put In by* evidence took his seat. , gests the
large class cf respectable merchants Mr Rjddell. for the master plumbers. hooting.

Gzeat interest is now beiaz taken in ; and bustftros men. as my learned friend m,de a very brief address. He opened j ..inyther great 
3frw„t*. Bspl.re, Fleet «. Travel the development of trad, hetwevn$.>n- Mr.^"befraaded. I “.^hf wMe objeet and function rf deer hunting* men

Sîr’JUS.^ ~ ssàt r.£ 5mt4£î5: ga,w£rS*,rÆa a '5s£.“ * ansç ;
he sent Monday night to Nansen, in in* lhe winter months- To give ai! v-bo *vwitimutweslight-1 wrong: there was no complaint eidt- he once came acre»»—not from St
CTrSSn^ ^ r^lfVfund, aad tliSso" who eon«em»R,te a trip toft® m.he government. . | ^
imiitfinrc v«c >-A»-n* f—ir Vorwpgtfif .t voodErfol aoutbcm cooDtry i*win..ti W aaA^adh__ jLmnfHttnn in lhe town f "I htvf advised the members *o ps> ya hîsky stofis ^Ith thein. When
of this dry telegraphing him money. any one wM'csn afford the time ant admail was called for tenders, the amount of these I.O.U.'s to throe of their rihiUvro hsro^d a ut •

FmSi th- flct that -AminJsen and expense should do), the Grant Trunk put on to be from whom they were received on the ; went up to their camp and toured
Maexpedirion aIe in winter quartern. Hitter System are organizing a ^ Mr. Rid- «*,tracts. If there w». «voug m ^ all the liquor aw»}.
war the mouth of Mackenzie Riv r. tla| ^bcurskm that will give the b-st , 5*'..‘^^l^Masrer Plumbers- freely practice, it must be a- J

- ”2h---------  ! «"-s? s-rs:; s «:
i.«mu»u j^S€T" 1™—5™

Walker Mrro hers Aeg.fla.la* With proceeding south through St. Louis. for the usoviaUon. The entry j 7h. advertising agent London. Dec. .—The Aberdeen Free
Pere Marqaeiie Railway. I san Antonio and Laredo into Mexico. * mad, |n the book and the secratarv- « A- Heroey Compin' was Press, commenting on Hon Mr- Lyttel-

Thc Itinerary is made to include ajfi of lnaj, an attempt to get MSft put'iiit' the "box the «rôt tning ton's correspondence re the colonial
Detroit. Mich.. Dec. 7.-E. G. Walker Mexico that is of hlteresttothetrav ^ natton was a spteodidborganized» oin P^ mnrning. Hc was examined l0nfrrencc. *avs ,he Canadian gorern-

ri Walkerville, Ont., former general ele.- for P ««•«i and «'end'"* ^ «empt to extort unfair -»Mr 6uVern„. frrm men, demur, to the term "Imp-rial
pager of the Lake Erie i Detroit , “ jSLSS^Îr^SJSi» ^nd's Hamilton man rondeTed In V - Oh May^ lT you got a letter f«m : Councfi.. aDd suggest, "Imperial Con-

River Railway, at present under Irose ;"roroly"stays here and there in the what did he have to do? He bad -v”u^,dr.m' d 1 ference." and d^'1"^» *° «mmission
to the Pere Marquette Railway, says cpita! and other important cities. I vo pay 15 per cent, to his a*r^'U,b"ny^. This letter said that if witness told matted Is considered bvthe
that it is quite likely that h- aud his •£,„ ,our will be under special escort . tendering so much lower han the To- Company .he Page. Mersey until *he ™a”er !?hr«uadSn Vply
brother will take ba-g the L. E. A D. a'd in c|U-gc of Mr Beau Campbell. I ,„n«0 plumbers. In aMUicn »•«»«. were members of the Jobbers' "cx*It ,h», w «cel
R. a. but at present matters are in ”Vral Manager cf ' the American ; h, had supplies ru, «T ‘ PUJi'shmenc Asg<^ation no great hyrm would be ^ jlgnlfiront. « »htro» how excx-d 
ech an unsettled conditio,, that no T(.uris, A?Wç,atior. who is the best tha, could not be ~  ̂ done, but if he said *h»v could not ; ingly touchy ^ csn^ians aro and
definite rtatement can be made. no.t»d authority on Mexico in Amen- : man as >« did from earolng his living Guest * Company, because they shoe s how warily w* mrot k r

ciaud who has accompanied like par- y,. trade at which be has been working war, memb,„ „f th* Maste- Plumas's are going to 
Norway I. Joyfal. d ,®untry every year for the ai: hU life. i Association. It would be a very d.ffcr- Mr. Lyttelton s proposals are müd

Christiania. De T.-Ail N-rway to- “** ,V,n7r-five vêars Drive* Out of ■*«l*e«. I ent matter. : enough, but apparently they are sum
day to celebrating «he half anniversary ,n,ere.t is being taken through ”, ^ords of Toronto we find • Tou came here for the dxpfws | clem to arouro the susp.cion of Can-
of the dissolution June . of the union . (r -egardmg these special th , man after man was driven out of purpose of exonerating your firm ,
with Sweden. There vere thanksgiving thero à r.o doubt tnac v ^an had no rights in this "Certainly. I don't believe In put-
wrvices in ail the churches- and the "^^I'.^'^^v .vin leave Can yeV.he defendants do tirv« the blame where » doemt be-
peopto enjoyed a général holiday. King a .r^îlre5Ctw ‘ rt__. there tour» An- forward and offer any juft if!-., long. I alon** a rote that lett r t.
Haakon VII Que?n Maud and the min- ada for tht, fbl o€ f* O0t-f00j* f,h t course Out of all Hie Ouest, and the firm was not .vspon-
totem attended the service at the other toue Is in comempla»m^Or he ««mpifo.-them courro.t tvro%-eary cnlr ,»Ne. nor cognizant cf the letter hi 11-„

i s«5,cm zaraaiuA « ->■ — - —
L-.do, Flrerna. lajared. and secure Dvc literature, rates. -L w'the'tremendiw difference In ths.t on*; Herml, Raakcr B.r.rd, J. B. Mackenzie moved yesterday in

London. D~'. While the chemical TORO% to I.EACIB ENDORSED. ; c’a<e nearly $<5000. Is that an honest Warsaw. N Y.. Dev. 7—Janies 1- tho divisional court for the quashing ages of
ergine wag dashinr to a hre the rear ----------- différence? I don’t think it could Blodget. the hennit banker of Hcrnj- lhe COnviction of Capt. Metkleham of; upon by a
^ heel swer-ved on the car travk. wrench- _ r . p .__-riaa, ’ -What was the result of ha vingt pis r tagè. was burned to death this morn v-ri.ntirur «»aff this week to
h* the Wheel off the axle. Os-ar Han- London. Dec .■"«C-A-P >-  ̂v 1 wall aroUnd Trronto? M hat r jn^ jn hi, house, which was burned the Greyhound of selling intoxicating^ staff this week ctri.ti-u,
bah. firemar. was -usbed l-meath the cutivc commntee of ^ '\dth was the, result of this breaking oown to“,hc ground. He was estimated :o ,iqUors whilst on Lake Huron. I vi ough. an>thing relating to L - *
wagon a. It dragged, and suffered pain- tLeague. 1P ix>rd =trath- of competition? The supply bc worth a million dollars. Judgment was reserved until this gift-making was of interest. In th .
fui injurie, to ht» legs. The driver way Hon. Mr Prefon memL«rq - train , mb„. lt was found out by the ------------------------------- - morning, but die chief justice intimated, !ati LYf a mediaeval book called
also slightly bruised ; cona s office, today envorsed the n. m gr would have «o P»> Arctic F.xplorer MX-. that the legislature was enabled to pros ™

of the Toronto branch present . fpr >ny budding that they wish- Xa$hv||„. ^ T.-Anthony Flat, of annùîlng international law., 'The Athenian Orarte .
ed to erect, and no they did mt erev Rn>ok|yn N T„ ,he Arctic explorer.wc, H , ?aid tbat lhe Allan steamers, for that sailors S^ing * k,

K,.m Yro... ■ ^ »D’^Te^ .JS.ro

SESPJÏÏ Mr_Kielty^the ^ ^Mtnerehlpfw.: «pe^.from the of the oldest families of Tennessee. ! n ithin the water, of that province. XnTVhc proyer, offered up in .bo

^e^^MTni^r X „ .-ne AUI v a fifii n BRITAIN’S exports-ipuj. shA*
«Ü» u,montons In Hotel Dieu. Corn ruptkmists and hub ,^‘«^ ^3,1» II (T*C flUl V A BOLD. ---------- goes-that the boxes were opened b>
rail KWiy was fireman on a G.T.R. band of pirates, bo they .' er«-.« - II O WliUI il : Ker Eleve* Meath» They Are Great, the priests, and thus the term Ihrki-
J.f vht train and evidently fell off the cutting their own and the Public s ■ _ _,r rhaB Whole of 1004. masbox- arose.

l ab^on the bridge over the River Au* ; throat. Threats " !" bil gjppuJL ■ TDICI IMP ftflllfiH ** ----------- Whatever the probability of this vX-
Ita%n He -vas missed a mile cr two Reevro* m<V,?u,h?nd ^ It w»a A TRIlUllll UUUUII London. Dec. T.-The November date- ^anation, the term has become an m-furfter west and wa, found uncop- stopped up'ess h^ went MJL ^ ____ j mcnt of the of trade shows in- Tegral part of our Epgüsh «ong«ie-snd

bridge* 3 fr“lUre° *kU‘1' ^ ' '* "he supplie* were cut off. Theussnds hare «id this when thro j creases of IC.3S0..W in imi^rts. and ^Yo^wayVith the heart-gladdenln*
...................... ..... T- «gsr sSB-PSSiSWea1 ÎSSKMTKJS?S%&&\;ï'riï'-Æ.-

KitreTtôn. Dec. T.-Fire destroyed tb. agreement entered into bythe two de- to cure the cold. inoroan« ne ,ect or over «i.sWMWO more than fro the; »f atft|M> ta,k choosing, but imt «f
rtsidence Of James Bryan>eeie>-s^y. ;?nd‘n^inpi;"™timc. The" Ganges N>^ neglect a cough or coif It «nharo ^oto of ^4.^^ unrort.^ or e v^ai g^vinff-^resrot^ But^ even^ch^smg u,e equipment of the Port Huron-Sar-

àrissi ,he ^of 1ML j1;zsrzrgz r

Dr. Wood's «nmmnmm.

lErH^Sæs;;i Norway :rETTe.^ s^jsssra-ew

adjoining buildings. I that the agreement we have doe* not « London. Dec. T.-The result of the by- HIS Ok FENCE NOT SERI
Pine Syrup >-«1^,,-.» the ^ ^

Thomson a leading undertaker, a. a glibly answered leading questions put the very foundation of all th - J™* (Conservative) to the peerage, was that
" statements made by 1 by my friend Mr. Matson, and .then complaints, relieving or cnnhg *§ » H r comprin managed to retain the

election meeting the turned around and admitted 'ha«!:‘® Colds. Bronchitis, Asthma, Croup, here Conservatives by the nar-
absolutely untrue, speke ud prerenung Pneumom*' and majority of 1».

Consumption.
It has Stood the test for many year», and

tE7uM1^3ftgtybrtu«*«'it thi Thorold. Dev. T.-Thomas Cowan, lœk 
^^ rombÎn«f LTwild Ch.rry Bark master a. lock 2?. Welland Canal, was 

Tod o-her naetoral remedies. It stimulates instantly killed at 3 o clock this morn- 
the weakened bronchial organa, allays : ing while locking a vessel thru. He 
irritation and subdues inflammation, was walking along the coping when he 
soothes and h«ls the irritated parte, fell into the lock, his head striking tie 
lnn-ut. the nhleem and mucous, and aids ; gate. Hr leaves a widow, one son aud ^jSWüSTtta -qrbjd ac-if,,, daughters. He was a life-long resl- 

cnmulatieos. Dwi't be humbugged into dent of Thorold._______________

«...........

and price JS eta v s 1 to inquire into Miss Cameron s dismU-
Mr. Julian J. LeBlanc, BelleCote. N.Sh, j gnd abrged entrance examination

writes : “I w« troubled with a bad cold 
and severe cough, which assumed such an

: O
bat they were of ne avail. As a Ust resort Bears the 
I tried Dr. Wood's Norway Fine Syrup gigast*»
•ml one bottle cored a# coiBDktoly. ef

:e !

Peer of 10c CigqrsPay-
MONTREALS. DAVIS & SONS..

ES,
CAUDA IS SEIStTIYLIEW STATION EM OTTAWA

(vilWrl Parkrr Kftk> Like itrs 
kaHt mm* Wmm Net *ekM*M.

Genuine Bargainscc

-----------FOR-----------

CHRIS TMAS 
=CIFTS==

20,000 DOLLARS

I

:

s
Trunks, Bags, Suit Cases, Fitted Cases Toilet 
Cases Manicure Cases, Writing Cases, Hand 
Bags, Purses Card Cases, Shaving Cases 
Mirrors Photo Frames, ote.sight wouldand an im

’«rurally be the result of an expend!- 
rere of C-«•*.*** The intention da to 
span the canal with an attractive ervh

srtosfiw'&MSït^: k
ranal bank, wbfc'h has been disputed 
by the heirs of the Sparks estate, has 
•SW been settled by the payment to the 
heirs of «ÏM» from the Dominion trea
sury.

FROM 20 TO 50 PER CENT. DISCOUNT
% Every article a handsome present. bLAURIER TO BERNHARDT.
*
I Ap*l**isea fee stage*»* **d fare 

L’Etrarnral D*e»*"t C***«. TRUNK »"» LEATHER
i GOODS COMPANY,

■ -(

MAY SEEK IIJUICTIM.
ted Is M Tee i* leaereuU Liahi-

Q'i'bc-.1 lag

00 131 Yee|e St. aid 5 Yeege St. ArcHe, Ternie.
PtMM 0373

Woodstock. Dec. *.—Altho ordered by

. FOR CHOICE COME EARLY.

A reputation wide as the Dominion have

COWAN'S
Cream Bars

t EVILS OF DEER SEASON.
;

-

Comfort, an expert shot, aug- 
prohibltlon of tines In deer

evil which attaches 
added Dr. Com-

: MEXICO.
CROSSES ALASKA STRAIT.

V the development of trade 
a da and Mexico, and capitalists are
looking toward that country and Its ___ . _
resources and development with great frauded the publie; they w€^“otf Zi
„ _______ _______ _ „____ Not only is tent with 20 and per

to Mexico attractive to the Cnam.nfrom tbey rnim

rentage paid fat» the supply houses dto-

They are really a delicious confection and 
absolutely pure.

Mit

THE COWAN CO., LIMITED. • TORONTO
'

HOW TOUCHY WE ARE. 1
TMatLytteltoi'a rropotali XI14. Bet ▲- 

roBtr kiiflrtos Here. \ BURM5T0 AWHfTt A»
f No Slatb 

—' No eUNKOSW DELIVERED FROM tony 
■ AX LOWEST kawkjt RR1CO. 

OtiCX USED - ALWWY» USED-

L
i

V
aoiNORTH

G THE IMPERIAL COAL &
er LADIES ! FMNCH FOMU RLtS

t tmMBSS’Amm

ANCIENT CHRISTMAS BOXES.g than any 
Lnd we will Word tame I*«o the K*g-

II >h Vangoagc
Hew the

ada.
3.50 expression is 

ihan the word
.rlous Just at this season no 

more frequently used 
"Christ masbox." 
one person in a 
anything of its 
An explanation, dating front the cirly 

Christendom, was happened 
member of Diamond Hall's 

w hom, naturally

LEGISLATURE IS SUPREME.Inc Worsted
igo dye. high

10.95
But it is doubtful if 
thousand could tel! 

derivation and origin- English Cutlery !Overrate I*(er**tlo**I Law 
the Waters., single-

°r 17.50 
>r "the 3.99

in

CARVERS IN CASES,
TABLE CUTLERY,

POCKET KNIVES,
-----RAZORS-----

Regular and Safety.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE. LIMITED.
Main S9Cfl. 6 Adelalde-,t. B.

m
STREET

.
COMPOSEHS. mortal 

ed mBerlin’s ropolntlon.
Berlin. De*. 7.—The census rcturrs 

^ Blade publir to-day shor* that Berlin 
has a population of 2A33t>v\

an Arc awed l®-
lerobf Fireman

English mttBi- 
deUve-rid 
v- of 
tu«* Bir-

on
j actor*, 
tin* coursg

r:.C5§
who was a g«*”«' 

i tunny coropo**-^- 
pedantlc, uweb»"
, would "C^equa'>
. « or if he u»"11
muld 'figure -)P«

factory >»«":who treated 
a problem *“ 
without sym*

A RIGHT WAY and 
A WRONG WAY

ELECTRICITY FOR TUNNEL
Trunk Lets Contract for 

#700,000.
Orend

Many people hare many ways to bring 
tbout the same result. Most of them are 
mietaken ways, but this it not known until 
the test of time points plainly to the error. 
Practically there are bat two ways to ac
complish anything; a right war and a 
wroog wav. Take, for instance, a man 
with a ba<l beck, there are lots of them, 
and of various kind*, some with stiches 
And twitches, others with cricks and 
twinge*; then there's the dull, heavy 
tinuous kind that lasts all day and doesn't 
•ieep at nigh^ They're all bad enough, 
they're all hard enough to get rid of. 
borne people rub the hack with liniment, 
others cover it with plasters, either or 
both means often bring relief, but the pain 
ro-re^k-tV. th. wrong wsv to cure

Port Huron, Mich.. Dec. 7. — It is 
Jccrued on good authority that the 
Grand Trunk has let the contract for

'

n a
men

out.
?«anting.

til ni tber* 
Engl*”™-

flu- fai t
The "theatric»1 pr-

"I here arv
actresses

cor-

to cs^t
more.

unies. wb® "Uye 
coûtent to 

ess in n PlA> •.,

:“ê-3ris
shine on t||l
he s»1*}* tbe te«cH'

Life far Murderer.
Col. Denison took the view that Amos jfew York. Dec. 7.—Jacob F. Bauer, 

North, the letter carrier, wa* justified who kjjIM Thomas Corcoran and cut 
In destroying circulars which had been hl, brKjy i,lto pieces. Intending lo con
sent thru the mail by money •enderr. cba] them, was sentenced to day to life 
offering to make loans at 40 in >« pei imprisonment in state prison. Coroo- 
cenL interest. The IK'®tal ran wa* killed in Bajier g room during
them^over to'T head ôfScè ‘for de- LiUÜahl °ct' 12 laSt- 

Mructlon- A remanded sentence was 
imposed.

1.

DOAN’S 
KIDNEY PILLS

I re: ult of certain 
ih#*‘ latter an
other night. When Thomson asserted answers^ hp sajd he still cxer-
,h3t ^ battre ; ^ ^ K e.

Ml -01 P" court The truth was dragged out of 
that witness-truth was Rowing ::t that 

: minute.

In Lcndcu. 

"to b*
allow thj£

very 
that

to d*3"

of a
than

anageis 
. views on

declined *
prey or l
, expressipft 
oubtedly
lowever.
, competent

I.OCKMASTER KILLED.
tie*
station site to the city, 
claim, flh.'h» damages.

Have » w.y to -u-, backache, a way thst'i 
all their own—the right wav. They’re 
®*de for the kidneys only. ’ When the 
Wney» fail in their "work of filtering the 
••rod the hack aches because they are sitn- 
Med in the small of the back; backache is 
fas kidney's warning of tronble, and every 
•ay you tot the warning go it brings yon 
"tier to urinary disorders. Diabetes, 
Htjkt's Disease, etc.

Doan’s Kidney Pills rare every form of 
•rtsey ills and that's why they firing etch 
jptk relief front backache. Mr Fred 
°rsy, ilood Owner, N.B., writei: “I was 
PWly troubled with pain across my back, 
•procured a box of Etoan’s Kidney Pills, 
rod received so much benefit from them 
fa** I consider them the best remedy for 
tidaey trouble there is. I would not be 
******* them in my house. "*
..erica 80 cenu per box or three boxes for 
K-2S, all dealers or The Doan Kidney Pill 
°*» Toronto, Ont,

LENNOX CLEARS THE AIR.

Architect E. J. Lennox said yesterday 
that there is no foundation for charge* 
of irrcgularitie* In connection with city 
hall contract*. About eighty contract ore 

interested altogether.

Electric hmelter About Ready.
Ottawa Pet. 7—It Is understood ‘hat 

the preparations for the electric, sntot 
ing experiment at Sa ult Sic. Marie arc 
all but complete, and that the electric 
current will be turned on in about a 
fortnight.

are
Canadian < tub. When City Was Open.

The regular weekly luncheon of tho( on* moment when
Canadian Club will be held at McCon- wag an rpen town wa? when there Was 
kPV> on Monday next, at 1 o'clock. The dispute between the supply r.vi and 
gurst Will be Prof. t. B. Kilpatrick. plombpr*. after the minister of
t, p>. who will address rtte club on ru*tum* had delivered hi* ultimatum.
•-Thing. That Make a Nation.” , Then the master plumbers thought >h*y

had the Supply Asso-latlon. ;.nl told 
Jmme.no C. 1- C omroeaeemeat. them that they would submit 

Th. annual commencement exercise. rPdu, tion. but break their association, 
of Jatnieson-avenue Collegiate Insti- . B. j. Morris, to whom this w«-’ f*,d; 
tuic which were postpctied °wing *° answered. 'I dont want an> vulgar 
,hi smallpox epidemic, will be held threats.' Then he sent two messiges 
this afternoon at 2.3". in which he glories, because- th 5 ^ -

ed the supply houses of the unite a 
r.rsn Serlon.lv III. .«ta’cs sgainst the Ontario i<lumb"re.

New Tork. Dee. 7.-Maurice Grau. the Mr. Armstrong, who went to -he “ b"

ESr'ESiH £
htohomeir?^* ' i^-.nrand joined in brotherly love-

Toronto
lie bad more 

, sensation”1

I geatiy to‘ bi‘

, etÔ°l« cri‘lcll,"l:
l1Cown,e mer!» or

were

lo i*o

• are o»1» -', ,,ro-
[cost OD«JMor* 
of the east. ” ‘ 
•r did not care w

frauds.
A Treaty Ratified.

Washington. Dec. 7.-Thr senate ft 
executive seneion to-day ratified the 
extradition treaty between the I.mted 
States and Denmark, signed on AoY. 
6. 1MB.
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Biff Business In Window Blass

1» coming onr way,
-------------- because We have

the good quality 
glass, right prices 
and a most com
plete stock to nil 
orders from. We 
handle also fancy 
patterns and color
ed glass, In tact no 

==-». - other house nan nil 
your orders In this 

satisfactorily. We deliver

No comble# 
here. We sell 
plumbing tools 

- ■ to all comers 
and at money- 
saving prices. 
Here are a few 
instances of 

12 only, sets of

tve arc Ready for Skate Buyers
A splendid well as

sorted stock of the best 
known makers goods.
y!?ur'inspection ?S pring 
Skates from *oo to
8»47$.e. «rom 
3Bo to S8.00 per pair. 

^ET / Just to show you bow 
Il Y" right our prices are we 
,m/ rperlallzo for Saturday : 
‘MM - 100 pairs of the cele

brated Starr Hockey 
Skates, have puck stop, 
per. polished steel, reg. 
*1.25 for 98o. rufl 
Nickel Plated, reg. *1.75 
for $1.85.

Ankle Supports and Strops.
Many skaters have ex
perienced that annoy
ing ankle straining, 
which is entirely done

Engineer Responsible for Collison— 
One of the Killed—Cars 

Burn to the Wheels.
>A

our good values: 
pipe threading stocks and dlee. as 
Illustrated, made by one of the old
est and beet-known American mak
ers, (Hollands * Co.), sizes of dies 
are >4. %■ H- K, and 1-Inch, flrat- 
claan good», and are fully warrant
ed. good *4.75 value, cut-priced for 
Saturday's special selling, at 
Three Dollar* end Ninety-eight 

Cents.

Killv Î< -fit IW<
iOmaha, Neb., Dec. 7.—Ten persons 

were killed and eleven train employes 
and eight passengers were injured in, 
the wreck of the Overland Limited ou 
tile Union Pacific, five miles west of 
Kock Springs, Wyoming, to-day. Tne 
limited was run into htao-on by a 
Height train, and both engines were 
demolished. The dynamo car, mall car 
and dining car on tne limited burned 
to the wheels. Several of tne dead were 
incinerated. ,

Dead ; First ecok, James Busbee, 
Omaha; second cook, Ed. Hi senbaum. 
Oakland, Cal. ; found cook, John Laws, 
Omaha; J. A. Newsome, J. F. Phllitppar 
and Frank Petcuâoh; mall clerks, all 
of Cheyenne, Wyo.; Electrician augers 
and assistant; Engineer Brink of Kaw- 
11ns, Brakemnn Smith of Kawline. The 
three dead cooks are white men.

An extra freight train was given an 
order before it left Kock Springs to 
meet tour eas(bound passenger trains, 
of which the Overland Limited was the 
last one at Ahisay ,a sluing live miles 
west of Rock Springs. The irelgnt took 
the sluing and waited until three of 
these trains had passed east and then, 
pulled out. When a mile and a half 
west of Ahsay it met the Overland 
Limited,

. BOth engines wire demolished and 
three cars of the limited immediately 
caught tire and were destroyed.

Engineer Brink ct the freight train, 
who, It Is stated officially, was respon
sible for -over-running his ordeis, was 
one of the killed.

TRAIN WHIPS TRACK

New York. Dec. 7.—A defective switch 
at Mott Haven wrecked the New Y.ork; 
Central passenger train which left Troy 
for New York at about 11 o’clock to-day.1 
None of the passengers was Injured, but 
one switchman was killed and another 

, seriously injured. The train Jumped 
’ the tracks at the switch, and one of thei 

cars ran into a switch-house, where the: 
loss of life occurred.

line more 
window glass to all part* of the 
City and suburbs. No extra charge 
for delivery. We have everything 
In glazing tools.

V.VV Am« Built to Last 
a Lifetime ”

it you caiwiot conte to the «tore, you 
can fiend -u* y-our ordar by postal 
card or telephone, and we will take 
lurt a» much care a* If you person
ally «elected, the good». If you «end 
your order by postal card, and you 
live In the miburb*. make your ad
dress very clear and definite. 90 a* 
to ensure our driver finding 
For téléphoné order* call up 
2427, or Main 4m. Delivery Depart
ment, 'phone Main 1026.

II —------ . Diamond
For Christmas 

Decoration > ground of
white mater
ial to repre

sent the glistening particle» of frost 
and snow. Price, per lb.. I» Me.

Glittering Flitters, nil color», per 
ez.. 10c; por pound. 1100.
Metallic», per ot, 121-Zc; per lb., 
*1.25.
Gold bronze. 5c, 8c, and 10c per o*. 
package. Silver Bronze 10 per os., 

•for 25c. Camel-hair Bruahee,

38 only
Reid’s
Llshmlne
Pipe
Wreoohee.
have drop

forged steel Jaws, with quick auto
matic adjustment, cut-priced for 
fast selling on Saturday as follows. 
No. 16„ hold» pipe from 3-8 to ltt- 
Inch. regular *1.60. for Wet No. 20, 
uold» pipe from 1 to 2-lnoh, regular 
*2.50, for 51.50- _____

ICut Priced 
Pipe Wrenches'?BOVE all thing* it 

is the exquisite 
quality of the tone 
that has given the 
Bell Piano its great 

reputation. This fine tone 
effect is the outcome of in
cessant study of tone- 
production for years, with 
the result that the scale in

A you.
Main K

away with by wearing 
a pair of ankle sup- 

71 1 ports (worn Inside the
/ A boot). For Saturday

r\ wc place on sale 144 
\ J pair» of ankle sup-

porta, made of soft,
— strong, pliable leath

er. splendid 25o value, 
cut priced for Satur- I 

’ day selling at |
Nineteen Cents, 

skate straps, full length, per

of our ad
vertise
ment, We 
Fill Ran 
Orders. 
Clip o ti t

description of the article* you want, 
which we mention, and enclose same 
with express money order or postal 
note of amoupt to cover purchase, 
and we will promptly forward same 
to you.

!To Out-of-Town 
Readers or 3 OS ■■■ 

for applying, half-inch wide, Be; 1- 
Inch wide, 10c. Banana 0*1 and 
Brnnslag Liquida at right prises.

A Special in Pipe Gutters 
24 only 
pipe cut
ters. the 
well- 
known 
Mellend’e 
make

every plumber and steamfltter knows 
the high quality till* name stands 
for. Theee tool» cut from 94 to 19» - 
Iron pipe, good regular value at 

specially priced for Satur-

A Dollar Nineteen_________

Cut Priced Plumb
ers’ Ladle* and 

Melting Pots
36 only plumbers' melting 
ladles, specially priced for 
Saturday as follows:—3- 
inch lie. 4-Inch IS#. 5- 
inch S3o. 18 only plumb
ers' melting pots, speci
ally priced for Saturdays 
selling as follows:—5-lnch 
Sde. 0-inch dte.

the Bell Piano is as near _ ..perfection as we think it is possible tO BO. Jhe BeU 
tone is truly magnificent. It is powerful and sweet, 
and pure and singing.

The construction is carried out along Une^^at 
make for exactness. The illimitable, quick-repeating action. theTrings and the many various mocUnical 
processes are of the highest possible grade. \Ve t 
tried to make an instrument that would bo jn a
«reat. reputation, and that we have succeeded in a 
wonderful way is admitted by all musical expertu wl 
examine Bell Pianos.

H lew1 infill
A Wax Finish

Best quality 
pair, lOe. is the newest Idea 

for an artistic fin
ish on floors, wood- 
work, furniture, 
etc. It gives that 
rl oh appearance 
which you eannot 

________ obtain with var
nish or oil. The beet prepared wax 
for the purpose 1» our Star Brand, 

'out ud In 1 2 and 4-lb. cans, speci
ally priced, per lb., for Saturday 
at Me. To every purchaser on Sat
urday of 4 lb*, or over, we will give 
(free of charge), a perishing mitt 
with esc-h. ____________________

Our range of Hockey 
Sticks ha* been care
fully selected, made 
of choice well 
ed timber, and have 
the proper lift. 
Prices range from 16c

Moudny, Wcdoeedny nud Friday
„ i ■ Selected

Hookey
Sticks

season-
$1.60. 
day at

We sneclallzo for Saturday 144 only full 
sized sticks, splendid 35c value, cut priced 
for Saturday s selling at

Nineteen Cents.
fBell Pianos are msde, guaranteed and 

built to last a lifetime bv the largest 
makers of pianos in Canada. li]

It You Are Going to Make a 
Christinas Present

Best Painting Materials.
Yout! find them hate, in 
pure, ready-to-uee paints, 
varnishes, stains, wood 
dyes, enamels, floor An
tibes, pure white lea#, 
linseed oils, turpentine 
eic. We have galnsda 
reputation for depends-

constant, endeavor to 
maintain and improve. 
Price* are aa low as high 
quality will permit

BELL PIMiO IMIS At 8 a m. our waggon* leave for 
Deer Park. Davlsvllle, Egllnton, 
Wvchwood Park. Bracondale. Deser- 
on<o. the Junction, Swansea ^nd 
Humber Bay..

Elver y Tuesday. Thuredey. and Sat
urday, at 8 a.m., for Chester, Tod- 
morden. East Toronto. Norway. Kew 
Beach and Balmy Beach. To ensure 
delivery, we should have the order 

Delivery closes

Bell
Factories : 
Guelph, 

Ont.

: to that 
friend of 
yours, 
nothing 
would

< V. V146 YONGE ST., 
TORONTO.

7,
&prove 

moro ac
ceptable 
than a

V inly Plum
bers' all steel 
chisels, 11 Inch
es long by 1 in. 
width, just the 
needed tool for 
taking up floor- 

Prie-

AA/l/VW 24 Of* A Special in
Plumbers*
Chisels

\
nice Carving Set. Here Is an oppor
tunity to eecure extra good value. <6 
only. Carving Sets .aa llltLlïriîeidJ 
m«de by the well-known Sheffield 
maker*. Joe. Fenton & Sons, splendid 

value, cut-priced for

the day before, 
sharp at 8 a.m.I $e

:

graft is the watchword. Better be Prepared Ini.otc.—an A1 tool for the purpose, 
ed for Soturday s selling at

Forty-nine Cents.
» for- the 

next 
heavy 
snowfall 
by having 
a service
able

shovel, ready to uee. We place 144 
only, well-made steel Snow Shovels, 
splendid 25c value, specially cut- 
priced for Saturday's selling,

Nineteen Cente.

regular 11.50 
Saturday's selling at

Ninety-eight Cents.
Lysis 
one ofNine (1st of Every Ten Politicians 

Crooked, Says Rockefeller, Jr. A Saving In 
Concentrated LyePREFERENCE WITH BRITAIN. theA Special for Steamfltter*.

18 only “ Weeeotl " 
~ pattern adjustable

wrenches, for nut 
or pipe use, as il
lustrated. have 
drop forged jaws, 
properly tempered, 

just the ta*l for awkward places, specially 
priced for Saturday as follows :—
Nut Wrenohee-8-in. Me.; 10-In. 80c. 
Pipe Wrenehee-8 In. Me.; 10-in. *1.29.

most 
useful 
house- 

A* a cleanser
A Clearance In Razors.General Tariff of 15 Per Cant. 

Should Be Sufficient.
‘Graft seems toNew York, Dec. 7.- 

be the watchword In every line of life. ' 
John D. Rockefeller, jr., at the 

of the Young ÎF3S
sod*. For cleaning «Inks, drain
pipe», bath tubs, closet», etc., there 
1» nothin* like It. Can be need to 
remove old paint, Saturday,we place 
on sale 1.000 cans 100 per cent, pur
ity powdered and perfumed lye, 
sold in lots of two cane at

Two for Fifteen Cent* 
Cntutlc Soda, "a powerful cleanser." 
priced as follows:—6-lb. cans, Met 
10-lb. cans, (Me. ________ .

J-6*»!a..Two Important messages woresglven 
to the members of the Empire Club 
at the luncheon yesterday under the 
presidency of Prof. Clark. One was a 
Plea for a more considerate attitude.

said
dinnerninth annual 

Men's Bible Class, attended by about 
250 members and their friends, at the 
Hotel Vendôme, last night.

••j suppose," he continued, "thftt of 
■two men who go into politics 

not for what he can do for

the
Woman Claims She Picked It Up in 

Big Store, Believing It Was 
Her Own.

stock examination has disclosed to 
us the fact that we have an odd lot 
of Razors, about 76 In all. They re 
all good makes, such aa Henkel e, 
Wade & Butcher, and Boker, regular 
prices range up to *1.25, but In 
order to clear the lftie, we make the 
price for Saturday

Slxty-ntne Cents.

You’ll Save a lot of Lost Heat
by weatherstrip- 
lng your doon 
and wijtd o w s ; 
keeps the cold out 
and the warmth 
In. Saturday we 

place on sale 10.600 feet of wood and 
rubber strips, put up In 5 and 7 
feet length», specially priced for 
Saturday's selling at

One Cent Per Foot

towards England as regards the tariff, 
and the other was for the spreading of 
Imperialistic Ideas to Western Canada.

"We should earnestly urge upon me 
people and the government tne policy of 
reducing our tariff on imports from the 
united Kingdom to a purely revenue 
basis. And, aa we art- already protect
ed by distance and cost of freight as to 
the other British countries, we might 
very well extend the same benefits to 
all British countries, Irrespective of 
whether they have a high or a low 
tariff, or none nt all,"

These were the sentiments voiced by 
Archibald McGoun, K.C.. professor In 
the faculty of law at McGill. Making 
allowance for Incidental expenses, .such 
as differences in the rate of Interest 
or. capital, a general tariff of 15 per 
cent- would be quite sufficient t< r this 
purpose.

Hon. C. W. Cross, who Is on a trip 
I here from Edmonton, Alberta, also

36 only Plumb
ers' Shave 
Meeks, assort
ed patterns, 
triangle and 
peer shapes, 
first quality 

e tools, régu
le 36c. specially

every
■ "" one goes.

At an early hour on Sept. 13 Police - his fellow man. but for what he can 
Constable Drury saw four men on Cur- ' get out of politics. Yes, 1 should nay 
zon-street, making more noise than was that four out of every five, perhaps 
suitable. He remonstrated and they as-j nine out of every ten, go Into politics 
eaulted him. With the assistance of P. J ["^bavleg‘hey ca" 861 °U' °( U *°r 
C. Rowe, after a fight in which both| ..This lltc' 0f to-day, so full of strug- 
olflcers used their clubs, the men were gle an([ contest. In the effort to get 
arrested. They gave their names as ahead, to gain wealth, power, influence
John Holland, butcher, 120 Cutzjii- or position, the watchword

„ ,, . . . be, gain It honestly if you can, but
street; James Hughes teamster, 10 , ■ t any cost. No quality should
Sproatt-street; Win. Daldrey, teamrier, fecrivo such careful consideration and 
2 Curzon-street, and Herbert Lomas, cUitlvatlon among youtig men gs moral 
shoemaker, 140 Lesile-street. i For u5le“« the young men

Yesterday they were arraigned ip the . s,.hi Jf.eat repuh-
general sessions before Judge \vinches- , exhibit t •* ' B • end8or clviiUv
1er, charged with aggravated assault on = is doonT(r-n!" „thc ,e"d °f clvl,U l 
an officer. The Jury brought in u ver- t,ons Sone before.____________

A Share In 
Plumbers' 
Shave Hooksx/\yw-«/-uF./; which we 

want to re
duce. 129 of

Stock of ! “’JS-JSSsaws»canvas ana 
horsehlde leather surfaces, specially priced 
for Saturday at

__ _______ ^ 1,000 lbs of cure
\ A Cut In < ed?*lump.'forni
\ pureB^r^?

day special we

A Surplus lari y priced up 
priced for Saturday's selling at

Nineteen Cents. -Well-made and
Stovepipes ^Ho^p St Seven Cents < them up; elbows

. ■ ( ell one piecea lengtn ( Fifteen Cents
Each

Galvanized Iron furnace pipes. 30 
Inches long and elbows to match.

Twenty-Five Cente Each

Valves, Pipe and 
Fittings

sell it
Three Pounds for 10 Cants

Only three pounds to a customer.Nineteen Cente. In stockWe carry
others, a» Illustrated, 
Iron gaz and water pipe, 
fittings, such aa plugs, 
tees, elbows, crqeees. 
etc. We cut and thread 

W pipe In any d eel red 
U length, delivered fr6e 

of cartage charges to 
all parts of the city and suburb*.

A Clearnucti In, Brushes
144 only paint 
brushes. In
cluding »a«h tools, 
varnlsn brushes, 
flat, oval, and 
round paint 

Brushes, duster», plate polishing 
brushes, etc., regular values up to 
40c, cut-priced for Saturday selling

Twenty-three Cents

Fit Up Your Storm Doors
7 1 only Thumb

.... Latches as Illustrât-
«j, made of steel, 
nicely japanned, 
much stronger than 
the cast Iron kind. 
Splendid 10c value, 
complete with 

Priced for

à *Well Worth the Money
You’ll bo pleased at the 
satisfactory results ob
tained from the me of ^ 
drum stove. Gives four 
limes the heat of an ordin
ary stove pipe passing 
through a room, is sightly 
and satisfactory in every 
way. Priced for Saturday’s 
selling at
A Dollar Twenty- five.

•iSif

ISIBsSiEiSft mmsm
and Jury. She le answering to tho including a Bide trip to Uuba. a difficulty which even a new govern-
charge of stealing an umbrella, the pro- mw and elegant tram rurmsn a ■ * ment may not look forward to—the pro
perty of Mrs. Harriet Allen. Mrs. Allen this trip will be the finest ever Been poPal to pny a e„,a,.y to .the ]ea(jcr 
testified that while chopping In Baton's In America, every comfor, will be pro- the opposition. More than that, the 
she left her umbrella In a rack. Wnen, vldcd, there will be nothing want n? opposition Is an united opposition," 
ehe returned for it it was missing. Wltn to complete one's happiness, the days While they were getting Into Western 
tile assistance of Detective Macklc, she and nights will pass only too quickly t;anada a large number of American 
found It In the possession of the ac- while traveling thru this grand old his- settlers, and were glad to have them.

I torlral country. The entire train, will yet there might come a time when the
Detective Black of the Baton Com- ■ be In charge of one of the most sue- same sentiments of loyalty might no" 

pany said he had regarded Mrs. Ruther- cesstul tourist agents In America. Th s exist. It was much easier to be loyal 
ford with suspicion for a number of, wm t>e a trip for your life: do not in good times than In bad times, 
weeks. She was In the habit of visit- m|ss U. For cost of trip and sleeping 
lng the store about once a week, but he I t.ar reservations and oil other parti 'U- 
pever knew her to take anything before. I jarf address . M. Cutlibert, 2.5 Malt- 
She had no umbrella when she came ];md-street, Toronto, or Wabash office, 
into the store on the day she was ar- llorthcast corner King and_ Yongc- 
rested. ' . , streets, Toronto.

Mrs. Rutherford, in her own defence.
•wore she did have an umbrella with 
her, that she hung it on the counter 
while she looked at a hat, and that 
when she picked up, the "rain-stick" 
ehe thought it was her own.

Mrs. Rutherford was well gowned, 
wore a long black silk tloak and a hand
some set of ft 
finished.

c A Saving In Soldering Irons at
t screws. 

Saturday atnew (33 Our lleflned 
CaeeMoe ii
tho most 
o ffee tl ve 
article. It 
la what la 
mo*?, depen
ded on to do 

tho work by the regular clothes 
cleaning establishments.
It put up in bottles as follows 
About half-p’jnt size. 5c; about pint 
size. 3 0c; about quart size. 15c.

Seven Cente. For Cleansing 
Cloves, Silks 
and Ribbons

100- only. Flrst-olas* Soldering 
Irons, made from best grade Lake 
Superior copper, priced for Satur
day a# follows :—No. 1. 19c; No. 1 
29c; No. 2. 35c; No. 2Vi. 42c; No. 3, 
49c; No. 4. 63c._____________________

You Know That Piece of 
Furniture

of your* which needs
-----  ~ two or three new hsn-

dlea on it. Well, here ■ 
where you get the 
chance to fix It up. 144 
only solid brass drawer 

handles, of an artistic design, some- 
what similar to Illustration speci
ally priced for Saturday s selling at 

Blx for Twenty-five Cente.

With Coal at $7.00 a Ton
It does not pay to 
throw away the 
cinders. We place 
on sale 141 onl 
spec ially we 
made Cl 
Sifters, have ex
panded metal 
bottoms, which 
will wear twice 

as long as tho wire mesh. Specially priced 
for Saturday selling each st

Thirteen Cents.

We have
A Saving in Pipe 

Visescuserl.
1Ï

24 only Holland's Pipe Vise#
as illustrated, will hokl Pipe 
securely, all sizes from 1 to 
2 inch. A strong serviceable 
Tool, good $2.25 value, cut- 
priced for Saturday selling at

A Dollar Blffbty-nlne

A Pair of White Glow#nd 6 r
Mndoofhe-iry 
can vas. will be 
f o u n d mo.< 
convenient 
when yon 
have to fix up 
thofurnara.do

__  any painting.
adjust automobile machinery, or do 
any Work of a nature which undÿly. 
soils the hand». Also used by oUt- 
of-door workmen In the cold wea
ther.

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. It’s Very Convenient
having one of these 
good night latches 
on your front door. 
Just 30 of them.

Light opera writers used to think that 
t ielr principal comedian must apt ear as 
jr potentiate In various stages of pros
perity, or the reverse. One of the first

Z

The Salamander Stove
Used by plastrrers for 
quickly drying out the 
work on new buildings, 
is made with heavy 
sheet steel body and 
very
bottom pinte, absolute
ly safe, can be readily 
moved from pince to 
pince. Coke is the fuel 

O used. No stove pipes 
n required, and the pries 
* Is only

they are superior 
good* inn do by the 
well - known Miller 
Lock Co„ are jnpnn 
finished, bras, bolt, 

strong spring, and have two nickel- 
plated flat steel keys, good regular 
50c value. Saturday special, we have 
made the price

A Saviug in Hacksaws
24 only. Hack
saw. frame» 
and blades as 
illustrated, a 
handy and re

liable tool, blade Is of the best quality, reg* 
ular good value at 45c. Saturday we cu| 
tho price to

ttniitn Claus* Special.
In connection with the cheap cxcur- I to break away from the old order of 
in connection in ;he things was Frank Daniels, who for two

y

Lackawanna wTh "run ' a speclaY' extra 'seasons has made a big success by his 

train leaving Buffalo at 9 a.m.. mak- [characterization of an up-to-date office 
lng principal stops only on Buffalo dl- 'boy. This year he Is appearing as an 
vision arriving In New York at -’>.55 equally modern person—a policeman, 
p m. in time- tor dinner and the thoa- no less. “Sergeant Bruc" is the tlt’e 

True bills were presented against Wm. tie. ' Choice of six other fast trains, of the piece, which Is a musical farce 
Reid of Newmarket on the charge ofi One faro, plus one dollar, for the ihat_had a year's run In London before 
abducting Edna Wooding, a girl under round' trip; tickets good ten days. For it was imported by Mr. Daniels' man- 

Etilth Me- j full particulars of this and all other ager, Charles Dillingham. During the 
trains, see A. Lcadley, 75 Yonge-street, summer it enjoyed a six months' en- 
Toronto, or write Fred P- Fox, D.P.A., gageaient In New York City, where ;ta 
Buffalo, N Y. foreign successes were, it Is claimed.

------  repeated. It Is by Owen Hall, author
of Florodora, and is said to be full of 
wit. drollery and good music. The Dan
iels' engagement will begin at the Prin
cess Theatre Monday night, with a 
matinee on Saturday afternoon only.

Cost, per pair, only¥ TEN CENTS.

For Drying Clollies in a Small 
Yardi heavy cast ironrs. The case wns not

Thirty-three Cente. Twenty-nine Cente

A Very Handy Piano
48 only iron 
block planes.
74 inches long, 
with good steel 
cutting Iron 11 
inches wide, a 
good tool for 
the mechanic or 
householder.

regular 50c value, special for Saturday sjt 
Thirty-nine Cents

there le nothing 
likoa Revolving 
Clothes Line.
Our illustration 
•hows the cast
ing necessary to 
make one. This 

In fitted on the end of a pole set In 
the ground, four 6-foot wooden arms 

in’sort’cd. and clothesline wire 
«triing thereon. 24 only of these 
castings, specially pHced for Satur
day’s selling at

Don’t Take any Chances
]6 years of age. on Dec. 4.
Cabe. charged with stealing $50 from 
Valentine Voisin on Nov. 10. EÜ

•\

Five Dollars
OCONTROL OF INSURANCE. Filly-si* Thousand 

Founds
The Winter Event of «he Year

Guelph next week.
secure. WeBetter have things 

place on rale 72 only. Safety Hasps 
and rndloek*. as Illustrated. Pad
lock has two flat steel keys, the 
outfit Is good regular 25c value, 
specially cut-priced for Saturday 
selling at

will be held at 
known ns the Ontario Live Stock Ex
position, and where prize stock from 
all over the country are exhibited, .'nd 
lectures delivered dally by promin/nt 
agriculturists. For this event the 
Grand Trunk Railway, the most con
venient line into Guelph from all di
rections, will issue round trip tickets 
at s.ngle fare, from nil stations, King
ston and west, good going Dec. 9 to 15, 
returning until Dec. 18. From Toronto 

leave at 7.20 and 8-30 a.m., 1, -1 
Secure tickets at Grand

Bill In V. 1. Congress to Give Su
pervision of Federal Power,

Washington, Dec. 7.—Representative 
Morrell of Pennsylvania to-day Intro
duced In the house a bill placing insur
ance companies under the control and 
supervision of the department of com
merce and labor, and a second insur
ance bill extending the sovereign ylsl- 
torial power of the United States over 
the fire companies and other corpora
tions organized under state laws.

Is tho lifting capacity of some 
of our Jeekacrewa, a* illus
trated. If you arc going lo 
raise that funken end of your 
house and put a new sill under 
it. you cm n borrow t he rt renct h 

these powerful help-

aixty-nlne Cents.
A Saving in Bench Screws

36 only Iron Bench Screws, com
plete with handle, regular good 
value at 50c, Saturday special they 
go at

0 r------------------:-------- . for Paint
> Much Money
Ï is Spent > cessary If the

brushes are 
properly taken 

rare of after using, and the best 
method of caring for brushes !« to 
buy sir-brush-holder, whlcJi will keep 
the brushes in proper shape and 
condition, ready for us« when want- 
td. The 10-in-oh holder will hold 
from 6 to 10 brushes, an-d the price

Twenty-live Cent»,

Harry Williams has navet4 senti a 
company upon the road that is as good 
as the present Imperial BurlesquertL 
This season’s show is above reproach, 
and the new two-act comedy that was 
expressly written for the show by 
Harry Williams, the brilliant east.urh 
writer, will surpass anything èver at
tempted upon the burlesque stage. The 
company numbers over 40 people.

Fifteen Cents.
of one ot 
era per day for ini-36 only, 

ported R*zor 
Hones. 7-inch 
« t z e. with 
one you can 
do ycur own 

razor honing and save its cost many 
times over, good 35c value, priced 
for Saturday at

Thirty-nine Cents.ITwenty-flvc Cents

Delivered free of cartage charges 
to any part of the city. ____

A Razor 
Hone Special Much Usctuluess in Small Space

36 only hollow han
dle Tool Sets, con
taining n variety 
of useful tool* com
bining much use- 
futncH» in very 
small compas*, 
reg. 50c value. * 
daily priced 
Saturday at 

Thirty five 
Cent»

023330ttains 
and 7 p.111. 
Trunk offices.

To Make that Christmas Cake
You should have n «et of 
Storey Cede tins—144 «ets 
go on sale, round nhapc, 
with fust or loo*e bottom». 

! good 25c value, priced for 
fe Kuturday telling, per set.

Fifteen Cents

isNineteen Cents
CRUSHED BETWEEN CARS. York Holiday Excursion.New

On Dec. 15 the Luckawanna will run 
popular priced excursion from all 

s in New York to New York 
(jlty, The week before CtU'istmus is 
the best week in the metropolis ; It is 
the-climax of the season's g o y; eveiy- young wife whose husband, believing 
thing IK at perfection. For rates, time the tongue of malicious scandal against 
of special and regular trains, reserva- her. turns her from his door without 
lions etc., call on A. Lcadley, 75 !a chance to explain and dispel his eus- 
Yonge street, Toronto, Lackawanna : pk-ions. Her subsequent trials, per- 
agent. or write Fred P. Fox, D.P.A.. j scrutions and misery, and her ultimate 
Buffalo. X.Y.

A story of man’s cruelty and wo
man's suffering is graphically told in 
the new emotional drama. “A Wife:* 
Secret," which comes to the Majestic 
Theatre next week. It concerns a

You Need A Raisin Seeder
If yon want 
that -Christ-

tor The Very Bent Article on the 
Market

Ottawa, Dec. 7.—George Kidder,aged 
on the Grand

j
22 years, brakeman 
Trunk, was killed this morning at Ad- 
moston. He went between two freight 
cars to arrange the air brakes and the 
train moved, crushing him to death.

at for rubbing 
down varnish, 
a ho used for 
cleaning,, polish
ing and scour
ing. I* made of 
fine powdered 

mice stone,

mns pudding . 
to be the “beet 
ever.’* The 
Lightning 
Rutin Seeder 
will do a pound 
of raiaiiis in 5 
minut- k Very 
good 65c value 
cut price for 
Saturday sell
ing at
Forty eight 

Cents
Wc sell extra rubbers for raisin seeders.

\ COMmvilONA *lM4«t VI 4*4*Extreme* of Heat mid 
Cold lire UnhealthyjQ.A Sf.ving in 

Clothes Lines Better avoid such by maintaining 
*n even tcmpcinturc. To assist 
you in doing we piece on «ale 
144 only reliable Thermometers. 
Figures are marked very clcnrly 
and distinctly, ^an be easily read 
nt a long distance. Special price 
for Saturday'* gelling at

Nineteen Cent»

v
Rust
ProofA Musical Treat.

Lovers of good music arc not likely 
to be disappointed in the ^English Con
cert Company that is to appear in 
Massey Hall on the 11th Inst. All thru 
their tour of the Maritime Provinces, 
Quebec and Ontario, they have scored 
undoubted success. The artists are: 
Miss Hope Morgan, soprano; Miss Bea
trice Langley, violinist ; Mr. Stanley 
Adams, alto, and Misa Myrtle Meggy, 
pianist. Everywhere the company haw 
used a Iieintzmav. & Company piano, 
and again on Monday one of these fam- 

Instruments will be used.

141 only. 5f> foot rust
proof wire clothe* 
lines specially pric
ed for quick F'^nir 
on Saturday, < ft at

pre*eed into 
Brick form, •*

Illustrated. for more convenient 
handling, regular 26c value, speci
ally priced for Saturday selling ai

Fifteen Cents

„Tt»x*—2victory against fearful edds, with many 
exciting events of thrilling Interest. 

Hallway Commission nt Chatham. form a most absorbing and soul-stirring 
Chatham. Dec. 7.—(Special.)—A very story, 

session of the railway commission

Wire Clothes 
L UNE .

Twelve Cents

In,. RUSSILLbusy

Marqueu . _ corporations as follows: Er 1st Gekommen. Franz;;hg'7d, crossing shouldPbe con- Fur Muslk, Franz; Dlchtcrllebc I-I|,
1 • fictnd Schumann; Gretchen am Spinnard,
8t,'r, (V w & l. E. Railw ay's cross- Schubert ; Der Klelne Fritz, Brahms;

the G-T.R. at Chatham i i Madame Gadskl. Rhapsody Hongroise
No, 12, Llzt; Miss Hartman. Part II
Traum Derch die Dammerung, R. .. Hoerlcl». Blanche Carlyle and 
Strauss; Irish Folk Song. Arthur Fcote: otherg a,e to be found there must ln- 

Thc New Williams' Sewing Machine Two Klnderlleder (by request). Tau- ne something doing.
Cirm is not tn any combine, and ma- gert; Beloved, It is MornH Florence ! j________________
chines are still sold at the old price. Aylward; Proposal. Cornelia Ride- 
and on easy terms. Alltnakes of ma- possar(j: Serenade Ruy Bias, J. B. 
chines promptly repaired. No charge xv'alkcrlln: Madame Gadskl. Magic j 
made fc,r examination- Fire Music. Wagner-Brassin, Miss j

The genuine needles and °U can n jiartman. Part III -Engel, Schumm.'r- 
secured at our head office, 78 West 
Queen-street, nr any of cur branches. .1

HARDWARE co„ 126 East King Street
ous

in? over 
still being discussed. several years, who unwittingly tendered j University of ’• . ,, c yn|. )

heard a plugged dime, he remarked: We A meeting of the al“ra"' ?^,|d th'
can't take that my man." verslty of Toronto will be hg l. .r„ty

Amused. biological labratory of the_ uniycrs
on Saturday, at half-past three o cloy a
for the purpose of considering ^ a
gestions regarding the,,mu^!r8ni“g|on 
Inquiry by the university commissio

l nlon May Expel Mayor.
Indianapolils. Dec. 7.—Mayor-Elect 

Bookwaltcv. who has been a member 
of the Typographical Union of Fort 
WAyne for twenty years, was informed 
to-day by members of the union that 
he would be expelled if Frederick E. 
Matson is appointed city attorney. 
Matson is the attori^y fbr the Em
ployers' Asociation. and has prosecut
ed a number of strikers. The objur

ation to him arises from this fact.

Postofllce “Can’t*/*
To Editor World: I have 

severat "cant’s * a*t the head post- 
office of late. First, they "can’t” take 
from sabings bank depositors twenty- 
five or fifty cent deposits,„which would 
be'very handy to people unable to put 
away dollars; and, again, they “can’t 
give change. Some one the other 
night wanted ten cents worth ot 

ten dollar bill.
the

Not In the Combine.

May HoIl Own tlgarct*.
Omaha, Dec. 7.—The right of a man 

to roll a cigaret for his own use, even 
tho an officer of the law witness the 
operation, was upheld this afternoon 
in the district court. The decison was 
in an a plication ./or habeas corpus in; 
the case of Edward «Stout, arr-sted m 

of Instructions issued by

Knights of the Maccabees.
John A. Paterson, K.C.. solicit? r for 

the Knights of the Maccabees of the 
World in Ontario, has been advised by
J. Howard Hunter, registrai of friend- 8tampS an(j tendered a

\ ly societies, that there is now n<> cb- „We -can-f give change.” said
jeetion to the Knights of the Ma(cabees autocratie younat, gentleman. Whose 

To whatever rphereiof entertainment admittisj into the ^er new ih«mber valuable servises are in request after consequence w , M , ,
artivitv one turns there are good rea- the term Plan Iatcs ln Ontario. the ordinary stamp department is clos- chie( o( Police Donahue following the

1 thdis juvenile’officUti iÆng &ÏZ «S ^

ginau,ra:t,riv-°^/,t,ofTtm7ynrepra-t || I I PA SSJS&TS^j ther^h/ * takin/The Tw’ inVhto und” the ,aW f°r the manuf*-’tUre
^tattiT S embiy of charming 'and Dll L V £y" “e part’*5 , , , „

amusing artists, vi hose culture and H 1 g every form of 'd Qf course, a second vljdt. One ( r- Technical School Prim.»,
training have been grafted on the most ■ ■ g^»» itching.bleeding »nd, or circumlocution and red The prizes and diplomas won oy the
advanced Ideas of this popular form of, ■ ■ T' andprotrndm| ln“ hcoldcoumryporialWart- students of the Technical High School
stage diversion. Where suc*1 /IT111*" ' Sl)5r neiebbo» about it. Yon can use it and ! ment, but not ln a progressive coun- during 1905 will be presented at h
ably coneplcuous comedians and singera. back if not satisfied. 00c, at aU I lry like Canada. The young gentle- school's annual commencement to be
os Dan Mason. Charles E. Foreman, or Edmanson. BxtbsfcCo., Toranto. man- by the way. Is a perfect s'ndy held to-night, in the hall of ihc Con-
Kdward Brennen, Edward B Adams,, ÇKA8C’8 OINTMENT. 1 of patronage. To a man his elder by servatory of Music, College-street.

Seven Drowned.
Christiana, Norway, Dec. 7.-The^im

Seven o: 
wcri

lied, Brunnhilde's Baltic Call, Richard 
Wagner; Madame Gadskl. her laden steamer F ram was 

day In Christiania Fjord, 
her crew and fotw passengers 
drowned.

St. Kitts' School.
Dec. 7.—Jntpes A.

King for
Charles Alexander, who died in Mont- St. Catharines. „nii*vi»t» in-

real. left JD1.749. of which $8580, stcck McSloy '^"'^"^^nln/ mtimafed 
in the Sun Life Assurance Company, st'tute board lai t ev g

$8268. Including $6105 in i*eal estate, to wns that the l. nlon Jack shoull ti.
over e%ery school in Canada.

Estates of the Dead.

DR.A.W. CHASES QK 
CATARRH CUBE... AUC-

Is sent direct to the diseased 
parts by the Improved Blower. 
Heals fhe ulcer a. clears (be air 

A yy passages, stops droppings -— - _ 
throat and permanently cures 

Cy Catarrh and H.y Fever. Blow#/free. All desler., or Dr. A. W Chase
I Medicine Co- Toseote

of clgarets.

his widow.

9

Cores a Cold in One Day, oÇm 3 Dzys ^
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yEVBERS TOROMO STOCK EXCMAN6CFor Sale.myiDEND soticks.sauW

four months of the current fiscal year snow 
an Increase In net equal to over 514 P*1, 
cent, on the common stoc*. The traffic ont- 
look for Colora*»- railroad» 1» exceedingly

In Amal. Copper. There has been almorie Capital PlHI Up . .$3,600,600.00

»^.^^MS?82t»1£ Reserve Fund....... 3,600,000.00
«S? iSW &£*? pnH WfhVc£ Q^^S^ /^Tlno^ of totar^
655 hSfWS for A.hcer,r 82Sï£^lî&*5KÏSÊrw**

rent aeaaon. The market presents a very | 
healthy appearance, despite entrent Irregu
larity. and we believe that purchases on 
numcrcxts rercsglons now taking place Wls 
be found highly profitable.

OSLER & HAMMONDWHY NOT
A SAVINGS ACCOUNT 

FOR A CHRISTMAS GIFT 1
imperial Bank of 'Canad

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO Desirable Residential Lot, east- 
part o( city. For full particu

lars apply to

STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL ABE1TS1'. 21 Jordan Street ... Toronto. 
Dealers In Debentures, storks on London. 
Kng.. New York, Mcstresl sod Toronto Bs
changea bought and sold “--------
E. B. OSLER. . R. A. SMITH.

H. C HAMMOND. F. O. OStHB.

ern

And Futures React, But Are Firm 
After the Early Weakness— 

Market Gossip.

A. M. CAMPBELLinflow You may epee an account with on# 
dollar, which will bear interest at

It may be done by mail with perfect convenience to you.
3i% 11 RICHMOND. STRE1ÏT BAST. 

Ttlrakoat Bala 2*51-good
A General Banking Business transacted, lateral 

allowed on deposits. D- R. WILKIE,
Vice-1resident and General Manager-.

a

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION
TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

CHARTERED BANKS.
ndle

World Office.
Thursday Evening, Dec. 7.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day %d 
to %d higher iban yesterday, and corn iu- 
turcs Vid to %d higher.

At thlcago May wheat closed %c lower 
than yesterday; May voru, the lower and 
May oats %c higher. . .

Chicago ear lota to-day: wheat 33, con
tract #; corn 223, contract 1; oats 88, con- 
tract 9.

Northwest cars to-day 494; week ago 
holiday; year «go 889.

Primary receipts wheat to-day, loo. W 
shipments, 48<l,Ouu. last year, J©%000. 
meats, 3UU.f*XI. Corn, to-day, o27,lMO; ship- 
m< nts 375,000; last year, 848,000. 2M.WU-

Bunts & Stoppanl, McKinnon Building, 
report privileges as follows: Milwaukee, 
May wheat puts, 88%c, calls, 8014c. Chi- 
cage May wheat, bids 88%c bid, oilers 
88%c bid.

Reading ...................  135 137% 133% 138%
Itep. t. A Steel.. 33% 35* 33 35

20% 26% 25

> <
In Money Markets. BANK OF28-4sesssmsscss shpjf -

money, highest ‘J8 per cent, lowest 6 pvrj 81o.-« ....................
centrr close, 9 per cent. Call money at To- South. Vac. ... 
ronto, 5% to 6 per vent. booth. Ry. ....

Ten il. C. * 1. ..
Texas ...................
Tw.u City ......
Union Pac. ....
V. S. Steel ....

do. prêt. ....
U. S- itubber ..
Wabash ...............
Wool......................
K. Y. .....................
C. F. I..................
A. C. U. ......

Sales to noon.

mr % -
IT. We Capital tall paid upl-S 2,«XX000 

Reserve Fund....... • 2,*00>000
Total Assets........,....#23,00*000

« 8Ï '8$ $.
5* 5- SS Si
34% . 34% 33 * 34%
lit ..................................
135% 137 134% 138%
37 37 % 36% 37%

108* 10*

«2

■VS ever; ZUÔ !
»

Foyelgn Exchange.
A. J Glaxebrook, Traders' Bank Build

ing (Tel. 19011. to-day reports exchange 
rates as follows :

Be.ween
Bayer.

N. Y. Fuad,. 3-61 pram 6-vlprem Mu»M 
juonv*l Funds par par . .i*?1?}**,. 
60 day» higbv 8 15-33 8 17-SS 8 13-16 to 3 la-16
De tumid a'.g. » 3-16 » 1-1 V î*ï 1° ? î ?
Cable Trans. 9 5-16 93-8 y 5-8 to 9 34

—Rates in New York.—

l

gsûti to tsm 
Iclee of ££ 

«X. le eae. ^
all colora iri
on

! jj| jjji;BUI PEES ARE SIB0R6 A TORONTO BRANCHES:
34 YONCE STREET; ; 

CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA. 
CORNER COLLEGE AND OSSINOTON

COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed on Bgohangei o'

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

î r .. 54* ^4% 54

.. 20% 21* 20% 21*

.. 45 45 % 44% 45%

.. 61% 62% 50% 62%

.. 46% 47% 46 47%

.. 35% 35% 85% 35%
541.80U; total, 1,177,«XX

103%Beak» 
8.1 ers

54%Counter

*£
25 Per Cent Call Money Adds Zest 

to Bullish Operations on Wall 
St.—Domestics Quiet.

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.>i<* Members of Toronto Stool Kxohangs

26 Toronto St,
i-ic; per
nd 16c - 
ise. 10 Mr
l-hatr Bri
* wide, 5c

rtKht

-f- OFFER FOR SALE I "* „

50 Clehegulte Copper. 1 
200 Montana Totiopah.

1000 Homestake Bxteuslon.
10 Marconi Wireless.

100 Canadian Marconi.
500 Aurora Consolidated.

We have any stock you wish.
C. H. ROCTLIFFE, Mgr.

Hamilton, Oat.

1» * Actual. Posted.
Sterling, demand ................ I 485 %! 486%
Sterling, UU days** sight....I 481/JU| 4Sd

denesCorrespon 
Invitee. »d& London Stocks.per

Dec. 6 Dec. 7. 
Last yuo. Last t$no. 

.. 88% 88% , 
88 13-16

» Winnipeg Options.
Following were the closing quotations 

yisltrday at this market: Dec. io%c, Jan. 
76%c, ÿay 80%c.

lending Wheat Markets.
Dec. May. „ July. 

.. 85% 93%

Ia STOCK BROKERS, ETC.Consols, money ...«.
Consols, account ............ 89%
Atchison.........................

do. preferred .........
Chesapeake A Ohio ..
Anaconda .......................
baltimore & Ohio ...
Denver & Rio Grande
C. P. K............................
St. Paul .......................
Chicago Gt. Western.
Erie ..................................

do. 1st pref..............
do., 2nd pref ................ 75%

Louisville 4c Nashville.. 155%
Illinois Central ............
Kansas & Texas...........
Norfolk & Western, xd
« do. preferred ............
New York Central ....

Price of Sliver.
Bar silver m New York, 63%c per os. 
Par silver lu Iyondou, 29 7-ltid per ox. 
Mexican dollars. 49%c.

o«i

s
World Office,

Thursday Evening. Dec. 7.
The effect of a continuance of the present 

discount rate of the Bank of England tor a li
nker week was offset to-day by the rise in 
all money at New York to 28 per cent., 
sad the sentiment of local traders was rnucu 
mixed. Operators preferred to do little or 

thing in local shares, the result of the 
day's ttuttlness being evidence In this re- 

The market speculatively was an, 
«set counterpart of yesterday. The two 
active Issues. Sao l'anlo and Mackay com
mon acted "in opposite directions. The 
declaration of the regular dividend on 
Hackly Is of course referred to as a rea
son for a further decline In the price. Au- 
ètber attempt to rail.'" 8ao l’anlo la con
nected with a later announcement of earn- 
ims Twin City and Toronto Ralls 
were at leant stationary It not easier, but 
of the latter It Is alleged thet to-day's sales 
were tor effect. With the exception of the 
two first named the business was tboroly 
iMipId and demonstrated the almost en
tire absence of an Interested public. There 

dealings at aM In the shores of

88%80 % MARSHALL, SPADER â C9.186%. 186% 
57*itsh ûti'/a. 71 “SfiSSBSTiti» sas0**

Philadelphia : Bellevue. Strafford. 
Baltimore . Union Trust Budding. 

Atlantic City : Board Walk and Illinois.
Chicago : 216 La Salle Su 

CANADIAN REPRESENTATIVES:

8%8%F the newspi « 
bran artletle 
sh on floors, w. Fork. fS,S 
tc. It gives , f i oh apposa 
bhich you ess 
btein with*! 
t prepared*
|ur star Bra
-lb. cane, sp, 

for Batun 
■r baser on fi 
k. we wiU »
polishing g

115%
38*

178%
182%

115%Toronto Stock». S
Dec. 6 
Ask. Bid.
138% !'.!

New York .........
Toledo.................
St. Louis.........
Detroit ............
Dtlnlli................
Minneapolis ...

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET#

Dec. 7. 
Ask. Bid.

86190.179
182*4 MAYBEE, WILSON 4 HALL.. 83% 88^4 82%

92% t ....Montreal ..
Ontario ..
Toronto ..
Merchants'
Commerce .
Imperial ..
Dominion .
Standard ..
Hamilton .........
Nova Scotia .
Ottawa .. ..

gan interests will take care of Steels. Buy T**22]L11e«1 * V 
Erie, on all little setbacks. Sovereign Bank

Molsons ................ —*
Special ties--Sloss-Sheffield Is good for ^est^A^ranîe............

bigaer prices. Don't bear Tractions. Imrerial Life ...: XI 148 ... ...
••• Consumers' Uas .. 200% 208% 200% 208%

Over C. Head's wire: The Iron Age to- v'v W 1^" A'’,u,lc " ^fit) ^ nr
morrow will say; “While there is less 7," ’ p **'•* '17'-. 175 173 f
excitement in the iron and steel trades 1 ••••••• • 1 * * * 91 ... TXa^# .
the volume of work coming out continues yontI^? VjJh/ 157 156 1561À 155 5frfîfrre 1 oov
extremely heavy. No better indication of -Tor. Tl. Ligat .. L. S. steel ....................... **
this could be furnished tbau by the fact|^*°- Geu. Llet............. .. - do. preferred................ .. 10<%
that theibookings of the United States Steel,. fl0- Jire,'^................"xi 5lU .Ü -
Uorporation during November .were slight Mackay fom .... v 4 71». Stamdard Slock and Minins

_r_ ly above 51,OCX) tons a day. as compared i <1°. Prer • * • * * 1.,1 100^ 1-»-, i*w j “ chanace.
with a little more than 50.000 tons in Octo-! Domini®” Tel. ..ta 120 1^> 120 | cnaase.

1,01 ber. When it is considered that an eveui»6U let .................. ... ^ • •
much larger tonnage was booked In Sep- ^    oJ >•

_ 11 tember, the record month..nid that the daily 1 ;
u j capacity of the woi^s of the (Hirporatlon isj gWgjiri >av. 

j 34.000 tons, the volume of current consump- Northern >av.
President Morgnn of V. Chen ssy, on ‘'^'^^T-ïln"report heavy orders Krtn‘city . !

<<er has been made to merger l otton Oil Thp St pa„i road has called for the first Winnipeg Elec. ..190
Co. with American Cotton Oil C0>% instalment for its Pacific Coast extension. Sao Paulo ..

• - • . . _ the quantity involved being 80,000 tons. do bomls. xd .. 94
Important trade contract pending betweea which win be rolled In the Central West Toledo Ry. ......

American Smelting and National Lead. =n the winter to be forwarded by sea to j Dominion Steel ..
• • e the coast. The first Instalment of the do. pr^f. ..••••

Orders for steel fills satisfactory In spite Baltimore A Ohio order involving -*5.<X10 tons do. l>onds ...........
of heavy tonnage already placed. cut of .an estimated total of 7.5,000 tons Dominion t onil

s • e has l»een given to the mills. The leading N. -8. -Steel .
M. K. & T. wanted In loan crowd, but interest has just closed contrants for 25JXX) do. bonds ... 

ether stocks plentiful at 15 per cent. tons for South America and 6000 tons forjCrraira bait ..
. e • Australia. Prices of light rails have been >>«r k-isl* •••

Heavy premiums being paid for spot cop- again advanced $1 per ton. ami are thus; Lake of woods
getting more in line with the standard Detroit..................
sections. » : Brit.sb Can. ...

“Some heavy work is coming to the Canada Lauded 
structural milk. The Pennsylvania Rail-'Canada Per. ... 
road is calling for bids for 22.009 tons for ; Can. 8. & L....

... that part of the New York depot, which Cent. Can. Loan
Trade reports show less excitement In will be above the street level, altho the l>oiu. ^. « I ..

Iron and steel business, but Idrge Volume material may not l>e actually Used in eich-jll. ui. Provident
teen months. The company Is now storing Hiuon & Erie ...
I11 New Jersey at the rate of'JJMow a In.p^riol L. I # 
mouth the material ordered some fffie sluce Leaded B. & L .. 
for the work below the street k*v<l. It la London A Can... 
expected, too that the New York Central Manitoba Loan . 
road will at an early date come forward London Loan .... 
with requirements of somewhere between Ont. L. A D.
15.000 and 30.000 tons for the new terminal ; Tor.. 8.-& L
station, - A good 4eaF qf tuddga^reftlLand 1 -e. , ■■ ■ ■■■'»

Southern Pacifii* declaml regular semi-; of material for large building». Is 1ti sight —Morning Sales—
annual dividend of 3% per vent, on pr«*- in luttèrent parts of the country. Con. Gas. MAckay
ierred stock. This disposes of the runmr "ft is estimated that there has been con-] 5*# @ 308% 100 @ 51
er expectation of common stock dividend tracted for thus far about 5tMKXi tons of,--------------- -— 17.5 at 50%
U the near future. foreign structural material, which: includes Tor. Elec. 475 @ 50%
v se» w>me soles of Belgian mills. The bulk,, 38,& 156 20 6i 50-%

Offlclallr announced Autrol of Tennessee ns already announced, has been taken by-------------------- 35 71%*
«Coal & Iron passed to G. B. Schley of the German Steel Syndicate. Report» of a Gen; Elec

to advance 104 @ 151 S. P. Bonds
prices .In beams are not confirmed here. ----------- -------- $14.000 ^ 93%

I “Theie have been some further large
î contracts for rolling stock, and the re-

Banks gained $308,000 from sub-treasury port is.current that one of the large sys- 
Skterdav. and loss since Friday is terns has been forced to turn to foreign
160. Sub-treasury yesterday Is debtor at makers for equipment in order to get rea- 
clearing house for $.>«8,000. scnable delivery.

, • * » - “Comparatively few large sales of ntg
Secretary Shaw : iron are reported. The Steel Corporation 

banks has purchased 15,tXX> tons more for the 
i Pencoyd works and In the Chicago mar- 
! ket a sale of 12,500 tons of malléable bes.

As was expwted, mouey from the Hit. rior 1 semer pig wna effeete.L The market tor all
and from Canada was lieglnnlug to appear grades of pig Ir.m is linrden.ng ,
In the New York market. It Is understood ; "Furnace men have bought heaxily of 
that a prominent sto<k exchange hotae re- lake ores for.tue next aeaHon. a id Mme 
*lved Canadian funds this inorulug to lie large purchases of foreign ores hnxe ue n 
loaned here.-Xew York New*. j e®6*e5i, wir(, trade the fading is growing

The New York correspondent of The j that there may be an advance before the 
financial News of London quotes ex-Cou- ! eloee of the year, 
grpssmen Levy as follows: “In spite ofi 
money manipulations all predictions I have ! Ba.llle Bros, 
made, are coming true. Prosperity will cause furnished the 
decided advance hi all rails, as well as unlisted stocks to-day : 
coppers, steels and Canada Land shares.
Canadian Pacific will advance to over 200 Mexican stock ..

Mexican bonds .
, Rio Underwriting

There has been almost absolutely no b^nds ....
money offered on the floor of the Stock ! (j0 stock .........
Exchange this morning by banks or other Electric stock
financial institutions. An exception lias, <lo bonds •••
been $300.009 loaned by the Equitable Trust Mexican Elec. l*>nds ...... «9
Co. at 19 per cent. C. E. t’arryl loaned «with 30 per cent, stock. XWlth 33 per
$800.000 at 18 per cent. The rest of the cent. stock.
money loaned has been by brokers for dlf ■ ——
ferent street houses, and is supposed to j
have been for accounts of their out-of-town
èorrespoudeuts.—News Bureau.

88%21*21*130% 86%. 83 
. 83%

49*m Ike Stock CemmUsloa Dealers tqdq u JQ
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET lUllUllIU
also union stockyards.

All kinds of csttle nought and sole on
e°Foriners° shipments » apectiitf.

nON’T HESITATE TO WRITE OR 
W*ttE US FOB INFORMATION OK MAIS 
FFT eONDiriONS, or send oeme and we 
Will mall you our weekly market report ^ 

Il c fere live, : Bank ct Toronto ltd all sc- 
qiiuliitaiices. Repreiuutrd 1» Wtanipeg_hy
‘’Xd^dreas communications Wes'ern, Ufittie 
Market. Toronto. Csrresoon.lencc Solicited.

87%. 83 82*
75% SPADER & PERKINSÎ7t‘> Î69170 TORONTO155% J. Q. Beaty. Manager

Personal Interviews and correspondence la- 
vited relative to the purchase and sale of

230230 182%. 182%21 :S

straw, with a libera! supply of dressed 
hogs several loads of apples and potatoes.

\\ Lent—Three hundred bushels sold u« 
follows: Two hundred bushels tail at «uc 
to 78c*; goose, 100 bushels* nt 75c.

Bailey—Eight hundred bushels sold at

Oats—'Twelve hundred bushels sold at 
38c to 3814c. _ * *

I*t us—One load sold at «uc. _1A ...
Har—Thirty loads sold at $9 to $10.«>9 

per ton for timothy, aud $6 to $8 for mix“d

Straw—Two loads sold at $11 to $12.50 
per ton for sheaf.

Dressed Hogs—Quotations are higher in 
sympathy with the advance on the live 
stock market. Prices ranged from $8.3u to
^Potatoes—Priées steady st 70c to 75c per 

bac l*' the load from farmers.
Apples—About five loads brought iu by 

fain.trs sold at $1.50 to $3 per bbL 
! Butter—Prices firm at 24c to 2«c per 'b.
for choice dairy.

Eggs-Strictly new 
dozen.

Wheat, fall, per bush..$0 T6 to $0 78
Wheat, red. bush ........... O 76 0 7b
Wheat, spring, bush.... 0 j«3 V «4
Wheat, goose, bush .... 0 «o
Birley, bush..............  0 o3
Oi-ts, bush ........................... ..... 38
Rye, bush ..............................0 74
Peas, bush ..............................9 iv

Seeds—
Alsike, No. 1, bush ....$5 «o to $6 25 

4 90

39%.38%234 :::
217 215

234
316 215 86%86%

STOCKS AND BONDSH5
271% ■ 155%155% Members New York Stock Exchange, New 

Y ork Cotton Exchange. Philadelphia Stock 
Exchange; Chicago Board of Trade. 

Commission orders executed in all markets. 
Regular New Yerk Block Exchange Com
mission, i.
Toronto Office : The King Edward Hotel 
Hamilton Office ; 39 James St. South

£220 71%72142 54%54%Ontario & Western
Reading.......................

do. 1st pref..........
do. 2nd pref .... 

Southern Pacific . 
Southern Railway 

do. preferred . 
Pacific ... 
eferred .

132%131 69%70*[Rt< 230 484S91VIAnd them hi 
adyto-neef 
es, slain», 
camels, fie 
sure white 
dis, tupe 

e have ra

50.si:>181 68%70% W140 35%36% 
102% 
140 *

102%
138*were no 

the financial Institutions.^

Ennis k Stoppanl McKinnon Building, 
report the close on Japanese bonds as fol
ios: ffs, 1st series. 98%: 6's. 2nd series. 
86%: 4%'s. 1st series, 82%; Cons. I-a lie Su
perior stock, 18 to 19; Cons. Lake Super,or 
bonds. 43 to 44; firm by Copper. JO to 10% ; 
Markav common 50% to 51; Mackay 
ferred' 70% to 7Ï; Northern Securities, 
to 185.'

Regular dividends on Mackay common 
preferred.

90 Heron & Co.McDonald & Maybee21common
.. 42

for $ id%.sS2kMS0& ’S5SBUÏSS;
Toronto Aim Rooms 2 .nd 4 Ex-usage 
Itntidlng, Union Stoek Yard». Toronto 
loDclion Consignments of cattle, sheep 
sno hogs ere eollclted. Careful end per 
ionsl attention will be given- to -onalgiv 
ment» stock. Quick sales nnd prompt 
returns will be made. Correspondence 
«Incited. Reference, Dominion Bank, 
k-*,hpr-street Branch. Telephone Park 787 DAVID M%ONALD. 3SC A.W. MAYBBE

Stocks—Grain—Cotton. 

Private wires.tiffs*
t. endeavor 
n nnd impro 
ire ns low ns hi 
will permit

t is Correspond enco invited.

16 KING ST. W. Phene M. 981
Asked. Bid. 

..195 190Metropolitan Bank 
130 125* I Sovereign Bank .

121 Crown Bank .....
I Home Life .........................

Iu3 ; Colonial L. & Inv. Co..
114 Sun A Hastings Loan...

i Dominion Permanent ............... 84
13!) Union Stock Yard pref... 96

V3 W. A. Rogers pref.....................
... City Dairy pref...................... ..
... lu ter national Coal & Coke.. 26
... Carter Crume pref..................... 84
... National Portland Cement
... Western Oil ........................................
... Rambler Cariboo ...............................
106% War Eagle ....

Granby Smelter 
...• C\ G. F. S. ....

91% Centre Star ....
... St. Eugene ....

North Star ....

Ill.134
112

:: üï
iîod17. TOLye 7.til)IX)... 103% ... 

116 114% ... 86 laid sold at 45c \ er82
811!H)

PUDDY BROS.& 138% 138% 140 at#.
is almost ui 
of lye will ï 

id» of waehlr 
sink», drali 

yets. etc., the 
?an be used : 
urday„we pi*. 
) per cent, pü 
perfumed ly 

in® at

83 *70
LIMITED,2220% 20 -Wholesale Dealers in Live and 

Dresshd Hogs. Beef, Ete.
21 -----FOR SALE------

ELECTRIC ADVERTISING CO.
This Stock Is » Snap

It will pay you to write for particulars

O 54 
0 38%

8585
2770 ;&>

Offces: 35-37 Jarvis St.24. 26108%
10

GREVILLE & CO., Limited,4%
$336 I W ILL BUY

aSSISTyf
iulon I'ermauent Loan, $70; -v bo\erel„u 
Bank, $130.

91% 94en Gante
■erful cleat 
5-lb. cana.

Tel. M. 2188.60 Yonge SI.. Tore*!,.Alsike, No. 2, bush .
Alsike. No. 3, bush .
Bed, choice. No. 1, bu.. 6 *-o 
Timothy Seed, tiail 

thnsiied, bright ana 
uuhulled. per bush ... 1 60 
do., machine threshed. 1 00 

Hay and Straw- 
Hay, per ton 
Mixed hay, ton .....
Straw, bundled, ton 
Straw, loose, ton !..

4S50 4 75fer- luil 4 -7106 7 UO
AN ABSOLUTELY SAfE INVESTMENT.

A jB?SHBeB[vSa,irraR: &
tore. Any person having money to invaat will do 
well to write or call for particular».

TORONTO. OWEN J. B YEARSLEY. Mss- 
ager. Main JJP» ______________________

120 
128% 1

120Nineteen roads for fourth week Novem
ber show average gross increase of 6.12 per 
dent.

Unlisted Stocks.
The Investment Exchange Company, 

Spectator Building. Hamilton, Canada, furi 
nlshes the following quotations for unlisted

Bid.
Marconi Wireless ........ 90.00
Granby Consolidated .... 9.-75
Montana Touopah ...... 2.40
Tonopah Extension ...... 5.75
Anrorn Consolidated .... 16% .1<%-
Homestake Extension .. .12% .16
Crown Oil (Petrolwh l A v aW*'

.30
.35 

7.60. 
15.00 ^

128%
133133 2 001,60» lbs of 

b.ru in powder
ed or lump, for» 
usually sold per 
lb as 10c. Setup 
day spectal w.

op ID Cents
ustomet.

8 17(117(1 1 407070 I XV ILL «ELL123122 stocks :
.$9 00 to $10 50 
. 6 00 8 00
.12 50 ....
. 6 UO 7 UO

Frwlttf sind Vegetables.
Apples, per liM ... 
rotatics, Ontarios .
Vwbtisge, per dos ...
Beets, per bag -------
Otulitiower, per dox 
Red carrots, per bug 
Celery, per dox ....
P.rsi.tps, per bag ..
Onions, per bog ....

Ttrkeys, dressed, lb....$0 14 to $0 17
fittse, lb....................................0 10 0 1-
Ducks, dressed, lb........... 0 10 01-
Cklvkrus, dressed, lb ... 0 08 O II 
These quotations are for good quality. 

Live fowl, 3e per lb. less.
Cotton Gossip. Dairy Produce—

Marshall. Spader & Co. wired J. G. Butter, lb., rolls .... ...$0 -4 to $0-7
225 (it 50% Bentv King Edward Hotel, at tile close of Eggs, strictly ue.v-lald,
---------------- — the market : dozen ..................................0 4o ....

Lake of Woisls -j-pp market was well supported by the Fresh Ment
50 @ 02 ' larger Interests at the parly decline aud 1 yPpf, forequarters, ewt.$4 03 to $5 50

V- aided by a good Liverpool closing, made Bcef, hindquarters, cwt. 5 00 7 (JO
In substantial recovery, but showed lit tie Lambs, dressed, cwt ... 8 IS) 9 1 >0
activité during the second hour of- the Mutton, heavy, cwt .... 0 50 » 00

Southern spot markets were Mtittoit light, cwt........... 7 (JO 8 00
quoted steady or firm, with good de- veals, prime, cwt ...... 8 <»> 10 0J>

maud. Weather news was mainly favor- Dressed hogs, cwt.............  8 35 8 00
«c able to-day thrnout the belt, and the 
V? forecast Is for fair and warmer weather
-iK generally. with showers 111 Southern .FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

J nnd Eastern Texas. The glnners' report -------- z.
'expected to-morrow will l»e the next im- , ,i,;,K
portant influence, and It Is fair to assume (»r l0,,' .LI';g

î ..................

;si * r/LgTb'eidVèp œ: te .roH8 •

MV lative accounts, aud the strength of south- Butler, creamery.
*rn ‘uarketf' 558S; Œ. y««u.

Eggs, cold storage ..
Eggs, limed •••••••••
Hggs, new-laid. doeen
Turkeys, per lb.........

New York Cotton. Get», lier II» ..............
Marshall, Spader & Co. King Edward per lb ..............

Hotel, report the following fluctuations on ; (’^p.kens. i>er lb 
the New York market to-day :TUC Open. High. Low. Close.

11.98 ■■
12.00 
12.38

Parry Sound Copper, 3c.

Asked.
37.<h
ll-oo;

0.8.»

1S4184of work. 7070
earnings of Atchison for November 123123, Gross

amounted to new high record. 104104
W95 DIAMOND VALE COAL. 

WESTERN OIL A COAL.

We are buyers and selltre of abbve and all listed^ 
and unlisted stocks. \

PARKER AS CO.
Rétabli shed 1880.

21-23 Colborne St., Torento.

Foundry ' net for three $1 50 to $3 UO 
. 0 70 
. O UO 
. 0 50 
. O 40 
. 0 60 
. 035 
. 0 75 
. 1 00

111%111% NORRIS P. BRYANTAmerican Car 
months Increased $129.791, and for eix 
months increased $215.580.

:__J. : 0 75 
' "'O 50

0 1*1 
1 10

r>l'-'S
i Brushes ' 
144 only pslst 
brushes, 
eluding sash til 
varnish b 
flat, foval, 
round, 
plate pol 
ir values.; ; 
^turday, a

130130 84 St. Franooia Xavier Street. Montreal2*Western Oil & Coal .... ..
i Mid-West Osage ..........
j Mexican Development. 
California Monarch ..

.mSao Paulo 
227 6t 130 
ISO te 1S9% Csl. & N. Y. Oil 

Ctenegnîta topper 
5 Twin CTtv flottie Life ^.......

25' {ft 114*% National Oil (Lima) « viznaga. Gold- ....
Avrora Extension 
Colonial L. & I. ..

FOR SALEo%.24
.28 1 OCX) Auropa- Coraclldated at 18c 

l'.OOO Vlxuaga at nlc 
The above .lock, are in my oIBci aud can be 

delivered immediately.
J B CARTER. INVESTMENT BROKER 

GUELPH, ONT.

(i312
.141•08%

:<il 12 N. B. DARRELL,
* BROKER.

6oal A Tron passed to G. . . —r .
& Schlev. and V S. Guthrie. <hair- concerted movement abroad 

n of Republic Iron & Steel Company as pH 
indicate managers. ^

10War Eagle 
100-ft 24 
100 to 23% National Agency .

Dominion Permanent

ts lino7.50 Phone 438.Cents 95.00
83.00 \Tor. Ry. 

100 101 
•Preferred.

86.06 rroria. bonds, chain and hovisio tx 
Bought or sold tor cash or on msrgina Correv 
pondence iovitsd- . 1

Phones { m 3614

—
i
1 84% 84%85Our *«** 

Caselloe
the mo
e If ee ti '
article. . 
in what i * 
most depee- 
ded on to do 

regular clothes 
^nts. We have 
$ as follows — 

5c; about pint 
tze, 15c.

July............
Corn-

Lev. .. ... 45%
May
July............ 45%

Oats—
Dec................ 30%
May ..
July............ 31%

Perk—
Jau..............13.72
.May .. ..13.75 

Ribs—
Jan. .. ..7.12 
May .. .. 7.27 

Lliu—
Jau............. 7.25
May .. .. 7.30

—Afternoon Sa lea.— 
('on. Gas. Sao Paulo 
15 @ 208%

g 46 45% 46%
. 45 * 45 % 44% 45%

45% 45% 45%

31% 30% 31%
33% 32% 33%
32 31% 31%

13.72 13-.65 13.05
13.75 13.62 13.02

7.12 7.07 7.10
7.30 7.25 7.25

7.30 7.25
7.45

6 Colborne Street.Murkily
25 In 139% 
2., *1 138% 

25 @ 138% CHARLES W. CILLETTGen. Elec. 
32 <& 15 2

Rumored In board that 
is going to deposit $25,000.000 in 
to-morrow. . ;«

0 MEMBER
NEW YORKc57c0AC0K0EBXSrRAD°0Er TRAD, 

Reprinted j. MELADY
Montreal Stocks. »

Montreal, Dev. 
to-day :
C. P. R. ...................
Detroit Railway .
Nova Scotia ..............
Mackay common ...

do. preferred ... 
Toronto Railway .
Richelieu ................
Dominion Steel ..

do. preferred ... 
Montreal Railway .
Toledo ........................
Havana ......................
Dow nicn Coal ..

7.—Cloning quotations 
Asked.

................ 174
afternoon.Bid. j 

173% 
83%

T S
94

itc Gloves 
Made of he* Tf 
canvaa.wlll be 
found most 

J) convenient 
^ when yon

have to fix tip 
the furnace A*

60

MORTGAGE LOANS
K « 
71

7.27 
7.30 7.42 On Improved City Property

*1 lowest current rales.
CASSILS, BROCK, KELLEY & FALC0NBRI09:

19 Wellington St. West.

IM
,$U 80 to $.... 
. 0 75 
. 0 70 
. 0 70

21 20& Co. 41 West King-street, 
following current prices for 0 SO 

O 75 
U 75 
0 23» 
U 22® 
V 20 
0 25 
0 20 
O 28 
t> 22 
o 35 
0 17 

. 11 
O 12 
o 11 
0 08

70 67 Chicago Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. Bea;y 

(King Edward Hotel) at the close of the 
market: 4 ,

Wheat—Active futures in wheat ranged 
from yesterday’s closing price to about 1 

'Traders very much at sea

233 231
331 •» 33*y anr painting, 

aichinery. or do 
e which unduly 
^ used by out- 

the cold wea- 
r. only * ,tr 
VTS. -

es hi a Small

Bid.Asked. 
. 66 . 
.. 84
. . *90 
.. 76*4 
. . 45** 

. 58

. 9114

.. 0 22
... ............0 21
II», rolls 0 25 
boxes

... 37%
79 

115
.................................. 89%
—Morning Sales.—

Power—110 at 88%. 2 at 90*.
Mackay—375 at 51. 105 at 59%.
Detroit—15 at 94. 140 nt 9374 25 at 94. 
Halifax—20 at 104.
Toledo—75 at 33. 20 at 38%.
Bank of Montreal—3 at 255.
Twin City—200 nt 114*. 100 at 114*. 
Montreal Railway bonds—*900 at lot. 
Montreal Cotton—25 at 125% 8 nt 130,

44 at 131, 10 at 132.
Steel-475 at 20.
Merchants' Bank—3 nt 160.
Toronto Railway—50 nt 104.
Coal preferred—20 at 117. 80 at 116%. 
Mackay preferred—05 at 71*%. 50 at 71%.

—Afternoon Solos —
Mackay—370 nt 51. 25 at 50%.
Power—25 at 88%. 25 at 88%.
Montreal—4 at 25!».
Richelieu—50 at 68.
Steel Bonds—$3000 at 84%. $1090 at 84% 
Havana—ICO at 37.
Steel preferred—1 at 67.
Detroit Railway—25 at 93%.
Toledo—100 at 33%.
Textile preferred—17 at 98.
Montreal Railway—20 at 233.
Montreal Cotton—54 at 130.
Mackay preferred—50 at 71%.
Textile bonds D.—1000 at 98.
Colored Cotton—75 at 40.

65
83*

xOO 1 Twin City . 
75* Power .. .

on earnings/'

ENNIS &ST0PPANI0 24 
. 0 IV cent below it. 

because of the loon] speculative situation 
nnd wire watching the latter more than 
anything else. Indications arc that at least 
half of llic big line of wheat taken on l y 
a prominent local bull yesterday was sold 
thru a single broker this morning. Nows 
inflvernes were largely bullish, exceptions 
xvcr * rather poor response abroad to our ad
vance of yesterday, the Cincinnati Price 
Current report of favorable crop outlook. 
Later, however, reports general disposition 
of fvliners to hold. Cash wheat suies here 
small, but at high prices. One lot of No.

1 y red winter at UOc, f.o.b. General market 
*c higher relatively than futures and cur
rent cnrlot arrivals below actual needs. 
Sea beard reported sales of 15 boat loads, 
of which 8 were Macaroni and balance

Ennis Stoppanl wired to J. L. Mitchell, 
McKinnon Building, at the close of the 
mi-r Let:

Wheat—'The market ruled weak most or 
the m selon. The early and most dominant 
factor was the failure of Liverpool to re
spond tu our appreciation of yesterday, 
which fact induced heavy selling by local 
loi.gs aud also attracted lonsiderable short 
selling thru commission houses. It was 
thovght that the Interest credited with the 
purchase of about four million bushels yes
terday, sold freely thru brokers ou all hard 
spots* and replaced the wheat on the dé
clive*. The market was very erratic withi 
a htuvy scalping trade and closed at the 
low point, a loss of a full cent. Receipts 
are eirol! and the demand for cash wheat 
cot tim es good, which makes for a strong 
dciivstlc situation. It may be a little earlv 
for the market to score a permanent ad
vance, but it is sure to come later and ad
vise purchases on the apparent weak spots.

Corn and Oats- Despite the weakness In 
wheat, coarse grains ruled stroiTs, within 
narrow limits. The volume of business was 
su.a 11 and confined chiefly to the local tul-

^Pro visions—Inclined 
tone was steady. M 
previsions are a purchase.

44 0 2255 Price of Oil.
Pittsburg. Dec. 7.—Oil closed .$1.58.

. 9 21 

. 0 30 

. 0 16 

. O 10 

. 0 11 
. O 10 
. O 07 
. 0 07

89
34 New Street and 

38 Broad Street. New York 
BSTABUIBHBD 188».

Members {StiStiSl ISJ*6 ,u,e-
nODERATE MARGINS 

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED 
1 TOBONTO OFFICE:

McKinnon Building

i
there Is nothla*
like a

L 8SM»
I shows the cut"r leg necessary to

make one.
of a POj® ®?r 
hot wooden arma 
Mothewllne wire
[only of tnee” 
Head 'for Satur-

Lornl Bank rlearlnflra
Clearings of knii 1 hanks for the week 

ended to-day, with comparisons:
This week" .. .................................... $-J2.004.1«ISA Nelson. B.C., despatch s»v*: After {*" wwk ........................   L-1.7W.907 !

1 close-down of just two months. • an•»- Y,,ar #g0 ... .................................... '
ed by the burning of the shaft house and two years ago ............................... }‘.,0y!îh
Other buildings, the St. Eugene plant at Three years ago.............. .................... 16,229,bJO
Moyle has been restarted, and shipments.
to the Hall Mines smelter have been re- ; Bank of England Statement, 
sinned nnd all danger of the smelter liav- . . D - —The weekly’ statement
Ing to close down fur want of ore is now , ^ ^ Bl’1Ilk 0; England shows the follow-
°Ter" t , . 'ing changes:

! Total reserve, decreased ................ t -ivt?!
The pronounced streugth in Kai,sas v-ty virculation, increased ......................... Iw o-

Soathern has not been explained by any. p.nlllon, decrease .........................  48.89(
developments in connection with the pro- other securities. Increased............... 1.067,9*►
Derty or any improvement Iu the outlook other depots, increased.................. 2.'3G.<X>>
for dividends on the preferred. For some pvt>ne deposits, decreased .............. 1.298.<*K>|
time, however, there has been quiet but Xotes. reserve, decrease ..................... «'•J® ^
Steady accumulation of these shares, and * Government securities unchanged. The 
we understand tha*t the stock is being ab- prooprtlon of the hank’s reserve to liability 
eorhed by a prominent banking interest, i this 'week is 40.86 per cent., as compared 
and Is being taken out of the market- It wjth 41.75 i>er cent, last week.
Would not be surprising if a change in The rate of discount of the bank remain- 
control of this property should result, aud ej unchanged to-day nt 4 per vent, 
the indications are that the stocks will 
Work higher before tlie accumulation is 
completed.—Town Topics.

1 Fowl, per lb. .
ÎÎ*Î5 îl'îïii These Quotations are for choice quality. 
11 97
12.24 12.38
12.40 
12.43

Dec. ••••11.80
Jan........................ l'v<5
Mch....................... 12. J.»
M,v ....................12.40 12.53

..................... 12.45 12.59 ,
( 'otton spot rlosed nnlvt. Mklilllng up- 

lamls 12.00; do. Gulf, l'—8o, salts. -5Ü0 
bales.

12.40
12.52 HI,les nml Tallow.

Prices revised dally by K. T. Carter & 
Cu 85 Fast Front-street. Wholesale Deal
ers’ in Wool, Hides, Calfskins aud Sheep
skins. Tallow, etc.: *..........
Inf ix tied hides. No. 1 steers ............$" 11%
Inspected hides. No. 2 steers ............0 10%
Inspected-hides. No. 1 vows ................ 0 11
Inspected bides. No. 2 cows................ o 10
Com try hides, flat ..... .$0 00% to $0 10 
CVfslirs. No. 1 selected.. .... 013
Sheepskins................1J) 1-5
Horreliidea ..............................
Tallow, rendered ................ 94 0 94%
Dcc-rsklne ................... •*........... *** 0 —.

It is expected that there will be a Muosc bides, green .. 
large attendance at the Fat Stock Show 
held at Guelph, Dec. 11 to 15, inclusive, 
and. in view of this fact the Canad.an

5 orlc Stocks, Pariflr Railway announces tXiat round Flour—Manitoba first patents, $4.89 to
Marshall, Spader & Co. (.T. G Beaty), ^ tickets will be issued at single fare ^ ^ Manltoha. second patents. $4.30 to

King Edward Hotel, report the following trip tîcketis available for return $440- strong linkers’, $4.20 to $4.30; bags
Increase. I fluctuations on the New York Stoek Ex- from Dec. »JL°Jfturn 1ere Toronto^^ to leen'ded on track at Toronto; Ontario, 10 

Southern 4th week Nov.S 157Ü change : i until Dec- 18. Return tare, be !ner cent patents, buyers bags, east or
b f ’ . 205.314] # Open. High. Low. Close. Guelph, between these dates ^ middle freight, $3.10 to $3.40: Manitoba

. 570.260 A mal. Copper ..91 93 90% 93 $1 50 and proportionate rateg will hold sacks. $16.50 to $17.50; shorts, sack-

. 20,3=8 Am. Cir k r. .. 41% 41% 4oy 41% % lu points west of Sharbot Lake. t0W prr ton, In Toronto.
] Am.* JSrttm".::: ^ lll% Train, leave Toronto dally.except Sun-

n Wn11 streef I Am. Sugar   143 144% 141% 144% day, at 8 a.m., 4.1» P;m’’?llQdn: £ L D
t Berlin. Dee. 7.-0» the bourse to-day Hsrshsll, J. O. Be.», j ^km, • - ^ *5% 86% arriving at 6-!» p.

a.Er 1,0,e’' at The c,ose ct iPto‘p5eR,.T:.:: S’* ,?S M

fractionally lower, and all the markets ( With no news of a distinctly loss favor- ... r. Ohio 54S* .V> 54% *5
were slightly weaker. It is reported that ai,jc character from Russia and reflection ■ ir. .fvv
the Imperial Bank will rrise its rate of this In foreign bourses the market yield-j { St.' Paul 177% 17R 170% 177%
il8r0UUt' >■« «o r^ure «“trtfS'.lH1 «*» ' ' ”4 '» 173% 175% from

- • • most entirely by appréhension concerning. J|(>1 & Hudson .. 224 225 224 225 f.l0 to New
.Paris. Her. 7.—Stocks on the bourse to- money rates. s,mnort to' Er,<'.............................. 47,1 4744 48% ,, ... Yonee-street, their pat-senger
flay were depressed ever the unsatisfactory There was some les» ait.'e^ support re (]n 1et ............... Rm» sm* so* mi; (’i, 1 4 iT L.in a min of the uirf«r-
Besslan news. Heaviness ami Inactivity Southern Iron Properties as ado. 2nd ................. 72% 73^ 72% 73* °fflce. and obtain a p t u
Were predominant lmt towards the close a announcement that vontro had he. ^n »«m G(,„ E1 ,-n.............isj* ist* 1R3V, i«4* ground railway of New 10 ...
report that telegraphl....... .... wil t ed by the syndicate working for that eno. IniI>"o|g (>n.............t7rt 17lt 173% 176 charge. - ****
Russia had been re established produced, nnd something like the same m u ao. in ^ ..-%»% 132 150 152 i
«n upward movement the main the market oren-ame the we ght - \ I

of liquidation and showed a b, tier tone «efroDO-|tln 
- . ,, , ' civlng evidence of a rallying power aud . terropo nan
Joseph says: -Money makes the mate - ,7. *L. nres»nre of a most satisfactory -'1- ....

*0, 'and the absent e of It van only prove a ]ï:k_”/#rP . .. „<1V r£?f' "
temporary Impediment. Once this obstacle r,.", ' ,hp „ariv afternoon trading. an-!M . K- ~
is removed the general market, will go rilll'L ,.nturn In T.C.I. led this group to a A0- l'r,1f. ..
•-kiting. There is a lx-tter feeling regard- .P,1 .in,i tll(, entire iron- and steel 5' ssnurli Par.
Ing the Gould shares. The market w-jll help Rjg*1 industrial and equipment list re- V \ (entrai 
those who help themselves. Mo.P. and 11,01 *!J ,«vnmatbV . Northern Poe.
Denvers are favorably commended. Mor >1^, ^lnor influences in the shape of * ]'•

declarations and talks of g-'ld
considered favorable, but call Deo. Gas .. .

distinctly the ruling lu-, Dr. Steel tar ... 01

OROUHD 
FLOOR

J. L. MITCHELL. Mensgep
CHARGED WITH BIGAMY.

Cents. THE IMPERIAL TRUSTS COMPANY
town on a charge of bigam>.

for èelnt 
r ( Iruih**-

and the best
,r brushes I» *® 
[which will lew

K when want-

OF CANADA.
ESTABLISHED 1887'

GEO- Il 600DERHAII, Pres
Assets $427, 378Guelph Fat Stock Show. ubi;ribed Capita! $400,ooa. A:

Invested Funda $545,903.
Acts as Executor, Administre tor. 

Guardian, Trustee, etc.

' /

GRAIN and PRODUCE.

4 per eeel. allewed ee »R *epesli«, Ml- 
feet to withdrawal by cheque.

Head Offlce-16-18 Adelaide St. Baat.Railroad Earnings., Cents.
rticle ou the

for rubbing |
down varnue.

■el»-vSr
TrXrJ***

!St. Petersburg. Wednesday. Dec. 6— - 0,.r net .......................
Prices on the bourse today were very weak. ,, t Northern, Nov. not .
The offers, however, were on a limited T £|tv 4th week Nov. 
•rale, but there was a complete absence of 
buyers.

CUSTOM MOUS* BROKBKI.

ROBINSON & HEATHet

CUSTOM HOBS* BROKERS, 
14 Helladm Sireev Tesente.

Wheat—Ontario wheat, red and white 
steady, at 7Sv to 79c; spring. 74e to 75c at 
outside points; goose. 75e to 70e, outside: 
M- nltot n. Nh*,l hard. Is quoted nominally 

I ât OOe at lake ports; No. 2 northern, Stic, 
of ! lake ports; No. 2 northern is quoted st S4c; 

Nq. 3, Sic.

0-tg__Are steady and quoted at 35c to
3R%c, east and west.

-P I K B-
GERMAIN-AMERICAN INS. CO.

Mop of ludergroond Railwoy.
Are you going to take Advantage 

the New York Central's cheap «cur- 
Suspension Bridge and Bur 

York. Dec. S? Can at

downward, but (the 
Think on any decline

5c came. sPat 
rdtty selllnff 
lente

AMeta Oyer $12,000,000.

MEDLAND St JONES. Agents
Telephone 1067.New York Dairy Market.

New York, Dec. 7.—Butter, strong; te- 
celptK 6561; street prices extra creamery,
24e to24%r; official prices unchanged.

Vh<ese—Irregular; receipts, 14:t:i; state, i j,urU Manitoba nominal .f.o.b.. afloat, 
full cream, small and large, colored and Hti.vy selling of wheat to-day. understood 
white September fancy, 13%c: r.o., October ! to |,e for the account of a prominent Cbi- 
l,etit 12%r to 13c: do., late made, average | vngo bell, weakened prices nearly a cent. 
Iiest small, colored and white, 11 %c; -lo„ ! ), Kept the undertone heavy thrnout the 

12e; do, fair, lie to ll%c. seislon In fare of hullish Indian crop news
i—Quiet, unchanged; receipts, 6051. ,lll(i p.i-gc flour clearances. Lest prices

-------  were %c n"t lower. Sales included No. 2
Liverpool Grain nnd Prodoer. red May 93%c to 93 15-16c. dosed 93%c;

Liverpool, Dev. 7—Wheat. sj.ot steu ly;" Dee.. 95%c to 96*e, closed 85%c.
No red western winter, lis 7d; futures. Corn—Receipts, 92,4.SI bushels, sales, —».- 
n„'Vt" Drc . Os U'Ad; March, tis ll%d; May, UJU bushels futures; 48,00.) bnahele spot. 
Os lditd. Corn. s|,nt quiet: American mix- Spot, easy; No. 2. 60c, old elevator, ai» 
vd 4-; 10%d; futures, quiet; Jan., 4s 4*1; 53c, f.o.b., sfloat; No. 2 yellow,
Mm-eb 4s ti. 2 white. 53%e. Option market opened

1'uniH short cut, steady. 48s. Bacon, steady, but later declined with wheat, filial- 
long clear middles, light, quiet, 48s; Jong ly recovering with the west nn4 using 
char middles, heavy, qi.let, ISs; short clear partly %c net higher: 
buokF. ateady 48h 6d; clear be!lie*, firm. May, 51c to 51%c, dosed 51%c, Dec., 56c 
no* ik] l>ard prime western, in tierces, clcaed 56c. . , a, .
strong,'38s 6d; American reti .ed, In palls. Oats—Receipts. «.«A bulhelE Spo ,
String 3Us 6d steady: mixed oats. 2b to 32 lbK, 36*c. na
string,*». ----------- tira] white, 30 to 32 lbs., 37c to 38c; clip.

New York Groin nnd Produce. ped white. 36 to 49 lbs.. -
x York Dee 7. -Flpvr Receipts, 155 Rosin, quiet. Molssses. steady. Coffee,

957 barrels- exports, 12,895 hsrrela; sales, spot Bio, steady; No. 7 Invoice, 8 4c, ml d, 
titoO hiirrrl». Market steady, with a light quiet Sugar- "w, ‘‘IT j”11”1,
trade Rye flour. Arm; sales, 500 bushels, rentrlfagll, 96 test, 3 9-16c, mousses snga , 
Bt ckwheat flour, quiet. Buckwheat. du;I. 2%c.
Con.meal, steady. Rye, nominal. Barley,
dU\VluSt—Receipts, 49.000 liushels; sales.
2 85,1.000 liushels futures 60,000 bushels 
spot. Spot. Irregular: No. 2 red. 86%'', 
elevalor: No. 2 red, 98%e, f.o.b., afloat. No.

80% |l Northern Duluth, 96%c, fs>.b., afioet; Ne.

Mali Building. #»Corn -American, No. 2 yellow, Is worth 
and rail.51c, lake

P(Cs_Pens. new. are quoted at from 
| 77c at outside points.

Uve—Market firm at 70c.

t>, rtev__The market Is steady at 52c for
No 2; No. 3 extra Is worth 47c; No. 3, 45c

! to '4»:. _______

: Bcekwheat—Buckwheat is selling at from 
57c to 58e. _______

Rr»n—Cltv mills quote Ontario bran at 
$16 and shorts at $18.50 to $19.50.

Ortmcol—At $4.35 In bags, dnd $4 In 
barrels car lots, on track, at Toronto; lo
cal lots 25c bigbet.

treet Osama's Triomphal Eotry.
7.—(11-30 a.m.)—fFfcld 
and his staff made a 

7/The

118 118% 117% ll.S»i
157 .................................. Dec.Tokio,

.....................Marshal Oyama
3«% .an 375, .is* triumphal entry into Tokio to-day
69% on* n> nt enthusiasm and magnitude of his

lot% tm* tot * -eutlon equaled that given to Admt- 
151% v*i t-'f»% 152 : ,af Togo-
lfl-. 196 194 196 1 ®
S3* S3* S3* S3*

139* 139* 13S-* 138%
191% 101% 103* 103*

lulgv.
ligge

191

\oronto
alumni of 1 , tk« 
will be ^'iversi^ 

of the m.o,c| K

\
Will Stay on Bavarian.

7.—Four men willdividend 
imports were 
money rates were
fluence# of the fifty. .... .it* $

There Is promise of further activity and
strength in the market with Its present im-, .pm PF»g»C At Oa 
'Inn., & stoppanl wired to J. L. Ml,cite... A' ®® V<>'’

MTUe1ntarket“to dav has been very erratic. '
nh:,infn Ihe^^irsdVng^rwal"BUy 3Dd Sell SCCUritleS ,200 damages 

asserted that the treasury department OH COITI ITi iSSIOD. against the Toronto
would take measures to relieve the situa- - op. May 1* Young, while eliciting from
tion and a renewed drive against snorts ------------------ pape-avenue and Gerrard-
in T C. & I. with similar movements elae-; . . n fell on account of the car start-
where contributed to a sharp rally with pU rn ,Sh RCpOrtS OH lii- 11- suddenly
rprordinff of some important net gains. r I ing suoaemy. _____The market shows grAt resiliency In face VeStmCntS Oli
of adverse developments, and promises to
continue to do so. Money is again flowing RCC|UCSt«
to this centre, owing to high money rates. _
whatever may be done by the .treasury.

7 and 9 King Street
the western speculative contingent. JW- TOR^fïTO.
Ing of Union raciflc was good. Railway

Montreal, Dec.
upend the winter on the stranded 
lan Liner Bavarian. The Allans nay* 
abandoned attempts to float the fihtp 
for this winter, but will renew them 
in the spring.

Ai-

AVVtf-BROj;.»
48 KING8T.W*

I

4)V iictm $200 Damage*.
In the county court the jury award- 

to Richard Young

Toronto Sugar Merltete.
St Lawrence sugars are quoted ns fol

lows: Granulated. $4.38 in barrels 
No 1 golden, $3.88. In barrels, 
rices are for delivery here; car lots 5c 

The market is weak, even at the re-r passenger» . 4

TORONTO., , and 
TheseMembers Toronto Rtoc» Exchange

Eless. i 
duetion.We shall be pleased to mail

e?î;K.
Chicago Market».

Morshall. Spader & Co. tJ G. Beaty), 
King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade:
Wheat—

May !. ... 80% »0

trt investors copies of statement RnrnI Dean Honeten.
Cornwall, Dec. ■ 7.—Res-. Rural Detfn 

Houston of Cornwall Anglican Church 
died this morning from paralysis. He 

55 years of age, and eminently vig
orous tn church life.

Metel Market.
New York, Dec. 7.—PI* Iron, Arm: north. 

$16.75 to $19.35; son them, $16.75 to
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C *. A. GOLDMANÆMILIUS JARVIS

/EMILIU8 JARVIS & CO’Y.
Bankers and Broki

Bonds, Debenture* and other High-Class 
% vestment Securities

BOUGHT AND SOLD

McKinnon Building : * : TORONTO

ZZ Kino St. East Toronto.
Rentals- t 

$399 PerYear and Upwards.
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gr SIMPSONfrs

i? ;VCOMPANY,
LIMITED

-A THE
ROBERT

A
(Regiitcred)

I /.»
Friday, December S<-v> H H. H. Fl'DGER, President. J. WOOD, Manager.rwwAm \iKOi/mfli /jk STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5.30 P-M. 8IF,1

11 »
g TELEPHONE 6300./

V* gg Shopping for MenyÀ 25 gIT'S a good time now to consider ’çjf 
that heading : — “ Fashionable 

and Reasonable Furs.” That means qual
ity furs of fashionable build at a reasonable 
price.
Such furs as we are selling this Christmas 
time. Here are a few items in our big list—

1/ ;
gr g9) gA !Ti V

g*

gMen can be fitted 
from

Twenty-five stylish 
Overcoats
Single açd double-breast
ed garments — three- 
quarter and full length 
—which we are making 
a special price lot of— 
for to-day only—
Then twenty-five men may 
select the “ bargain-of-your- 
life”—
18.oo to 25.00 garment for

mg

V WhoV
t1

g4 an/
•' Moi

gâ\f ry

gg Suppl:
Muffs, $75 to $fOO 
Muffs, $35 to $90 
Muffs, $65

Ermine Ties, $35 to $50 
Mink Ties, $25 to $75 - 
Chinchilla Ties, $65 - - ■
Grey Squirrel Ties, $13.50 to $20 - Muffs, $15 to $18

Isabella Fox Stoles, $40 
Muffs, $20 
Muffs, $10

- Natural Lynx Stole and Muff, $50

Ited;1

ggy
lter plutnl

gV ;y;—- \

g yge plead a
individually.Mink Stoles, $40 to $160 

White Fox Stoles, $30 
White Thibet Stoles, $12 - 
Stone Marten Hulls, 4 Skins, $40-Muff, $40 -

x What Men or Their Wopien Folk Can Buy to g 
X Advantage Better in Our Men’s Store 

To-Morrow Than Anywhere Else?

ing:
Armatroi

g Mans

gg W.Persian Lamb Blouse, best qual
ity, Mink collar and long revers, 
leg-’o-mutton 
Persian or Mink cuffs. Tighl-

No. 1 quality plain Alaska Seal Blouse, I Extra quality selected Persian Lamb 
ap-to-dtte Bm, -d
trimmings throughout. largo leg-*o-mutton sleeves with cuffs,
22-tnch length.......................... $250 00 fancy brocaded or best quality black

. . * .... nn satin lining,’ No. 1 quality tnmming24-inoh length........  .................$275 00 and finilhed throughout; large, medium
28- inch length.................. . $300 00 or email, bright, (h I I fi t0 <6 | Cfi
w8-inch length.............. ............$325 00 glossy curl, from V I • V «PIDU

” mmoU ask for reasons why Simpson’s Men’s Store is the best place to come for v 
x5 IB till men’s wear ? Because for one thing we pick the cream of the Canadian ^ 
” BUS! c’otbing for our customers. Because our prices are as low or lower than v 
S the lowest in town. Because the Men’s Store is a convenient and comfortable place | 
Q to shop with just about everything a man wears right handy on the one b,g floor.' ] ’ 

To-morrow—Saturday—we always call Men s Day, because its the half day ^ 
« of the week with most men, and they have thus a good opportunity to do their V 
« own shopping. Bring the good lady along if you are so fortunate as to have one V 
«5 to help you choose. She’ll be more able to appreciate Simpson quality than you jj

* arC- Look over this list and form an idea of Simpson prices before you come. V
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bàck1."2 $125 “ $185 vUnderwear—
Selling the best that is sold— 

Start prices as low as

1.03—

Shirts to order— t
DINBBN ;teri

gCorner Yonge and Temperance Streets g A
Underpriced Vests a*K Some Underpriced Suits

8
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75 Men’s English Corduroy Vests;' 

medium and fine cord, In soft velvet 

finish; dark blue, seal 6hown and fawn 

shades; single breasted and finished 

with warm wool linings; size 36 to 42; 
regular $2.00, $2.25 and $2.50. Saturday

75 Men’s High Grade Fall and ’ 
M Winter Suits; fine English and Scotch 

tweeds, In a variety of handsome stripes 
and plaid patterns, with overplaids; 

ew brown, grey, black and olive shades, 
{J in the latest single and double breasted 
X Stylo; broad shoulders and close fitting 
%0 collar; good Interlinings; size 36 to 44; 
ÇS regular $12.50, $14.00, 15.00 and $17.00.
X Saturday morning.......... ............................... .

1200 to 1500 lbs. each, at $3.15 to $3.90 per

George Alderson bovgbt for the H_arrls 
Abattoir Company: 300 lambs, at $5.75 toi 
$0 per cwt., the latter price being for 
picked lots of ewes and wethers; 20 veal 
calves, at $4 to $11.25 per cwt. ; 5 of these 
were at the latter figure.

Wesley Dunn was the largest buyer of 
sheep and lambs, having bought 800 lambs 
at $5 75 per cwt. ; 200 sheep, at $4.25, and 
25 calves at $8 each. It must be remem
bered that these are average prices.

D. O’Leary bought 12 heifers, 1000 lbs. 
each, at $3.50 to $3.65 per cwt.

Puddy Bros, bought 100 choice 
$6 per cwt.

C. Zeagman & Sons bought about 150 
feeders and Stockers, 700 to 1000 lbs. each, 
at $2.50 to $3,40 per cwt.

George Dunn bought 36 butcher cows, 
at $2.55 to $3.50 per cwt. ; » steers, lSOOJbs. 
at $4.25; 2 steers, 1250 lbs. each, at $4.

It. J. Collins sold 7 butchers’. 1000 lbs. 
each, at $4.10, and bought for A. M. Vin
cent of Montreal. 2 loads of butchers', 1100 
lbs. each, at $2.85 to $3.70 per cwt.

F. J. Ring bought 600 hogs, the 
which were obtained at outside points, at 
$6 to $6.10; those bought on the market at 
$6.25 per cwt. for selects and sows at $4.70.

George Hooper, Montreal, bought 1 load 
milch cows and springers, this week at 
$45 to $00.

James Ityan, bought 18 milch cows at $30 
to $55 each.

F. Huimlsett, jr., bought 40 butchers', 900 
to 1200 lbs. each, at $8 to $4 per cwt.

H. McCrae bought 25 butcher cows, 900 
to 1350 lbs. each, at $2.25 to $3 per cwt.

I'red Dunn bought 23 butchers'. 900 „t* 
1050 lbs. each, at $3.25 to $3.80 per cwt.

George Woods of Woodford was on the 
market, after a long absence, with a load 
of mixed butchers', which he sold at $4 to 
$4.25 per cwt. •

. CABLES ARE RESPONSIVE ?
84-86 Yenie li

1.“58.Continued From Page O.

$19. Copper, firm, $17.87% to $18. Leal, 
firm,$5.30 to $6.10. Tin, firm; Straits, 
$35.30 to $35.00. Plates, firm. Spelter, firm; 
domestic, $6.40 to $6.50. gMONUMENT TO 562 WHO DROWNED The fine came 

the supply men 
«re, who, with 

on ha 
glte before the 
6a Thursday t 

of Crowr 
smiling fa 
iftrday thi

gHog Prices Again Advance—Now 
$6.37 1-2 Cwt—Sheep, Lambs, 

Calves Firm.

of Memorial to S. S. At. 
Inntic Victims.

Unveiling;CATTLE MARKETS § Winter Overcoatslimbs/ at
Cables) Unchanged—Prices In U. S. 

, Markets Are Steady.

New York, Dec. 7.—Beeves—Receipts, 
670; a car of bologna cows sold at $1.30. 
Feeling steady, for good beeves; weak for 
others.
5%c to 9c per lb. for common to extra na
tive sides.

Calves—Receipts, 134; market steady to 
firm. Veals $5 to $9.50.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 3817; sheep, 
steady; lambs, steady to strong; sheep, 
$3.50” to $5; Iambs, $7.75 to $8.25; culls, 
$5; Canada lambs, $8; yearlings, $6.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 4900; market steady; 
state hogs, $5.40 to $5.60.

Halifax, Dec. 7.—(Special.)—A hand- 
monument was unveiled at Ter- 8 IFine Imported English cheviot Winter Over- 

coats; dark Oxford, grey and black shades; the 
latest single breasted Chesterfield style; broad chest 
effect and well tailored; fine linings to
match. Saturday..........................................

Fine black English Melton Overcoats; cut and 
made up in the latest single breasted Chesterfield 
style; double stitched raw edge seams; silk sewn 
silk velvet collar; vent at back; serge 
linings and perfect fitting. Saturday

some
ranee Bay to-day in the presence'of a 
large concourse of people, which was 
erected to the memory of 562 men who 
lost their lives in the wreck sof the 
White Star SS. Atlantic in 1873- 

The unveiling was performed by Rev.

Men’s heavy weight, imported English tweed, 
double breasted tourist Winter Overcoats; grey and 
black, and brown and black; plaid patterns, with, 
overplaids; made full 50 inches long; 
belt at back and fine linings. Saturday

Heavy imported Scotch tweed Winter Over
coats; tourist style; made with full back and half 
>elt; a handsome brown plaid pattern, with over
plaid; double breasted style and self collar; fine 
linings and extra well tailored. Satur- | g QQ

ifReceipts of live stock since Tuesday, as 
repeated by the railways, were 112 car 
loads, composed of 1594 cattle, 1769 sheep 
and lambs, 2558 hogs and 70 calves.

The quality of fat cattle was disappoint
ing to those dealers who wanted something 
gcod for the Christmas trade, us the bulk 
was
gcod to choice cattle were readily bought

ites,12.50 12 00 g painful a1 
Is lordship’s
t was a see

Dressed beef in fair demand at

S> g in
bulk of J, w. Ancient, secretary of the diocese 

of Nova Scotia who rendered valuable 
the time of the disaster.

8 d and the 
of dollars, 

vas nearlj 
I Attorne; 
lent, and 
» thought

if! 6.00 gof common to medium class. The few :;vassistance at 
A short special service was held in 

church at Terrance Bay at 1.30. Many ady«P-
As there was a large number of buyers 

from ontslde points, there -was a fair trade, 
but prices were low, as will be seen by the 
sales given below.

from Halifax were present at the cere-

R Underwear, Etc.Men’s FursEast Buffalo Lire Stock.
Kast Buffalo, Dec. 7.—Cattle—Receipts, 

100 head; steady, prices unchanged.—Veals, 
Receipts, 150 head; active and 50c lower, 
$5.50 to $9.60.

Hogs—Receipts, 7700 head; active and 
.steady; heavy, mixed jorkers and pigs, 

roughs, $4.25 to $4.00; stags, $3 to
$3.75.

Steep and Lambs—Receipts, 8000 head; 
firm; lambs, 10c to 15c lower and slow; 
Iambs, $5.75 to $7.05; a fetV $8; yearlings, 
$0.75 to $7; wethers, $5.50 to $0; ewes, $5.50 
to $5.75; sheep, mixed, $2.50 to $5.75; Can
ada lambs, $2.50 to $5.75.

Lellmony. .
The monument which is an obleisk of 

Neva Scotia granite, is 8 feet high and 
rough hewn. A marble tablet let Into 
the front bears the following inscrip
tion : -

“Near this spot was wrecked dhe SS. 
Atlantic, April 1. 1873, when 562 per- 

perished. of whom 277 were in
terred in this churchyard. Th:s monu
ment Is erected as a sacred memory 
by a few sympathetic friends.”

•‘Jesus said T am the resurrection 
and the life.’ ”

n «pa

if Men’s Persian Lamb Gauntlet Gloves;
best finish; extra special............................

Men’s Fur Gauntlet Witts; In Astrachan coon, 
beaver, oppossum and dyed wombat; fur C Q fi
lined. Saturday...................................... .. . U. RU

Men’s Fur Collars In Astrachan, Nutria or Aus
tralian beaver, electric seal or coon.
Special.....................................  .............. .

Men’s Fur-lined Coats; marmot, muskrat and 
beaver linings; s'peclal prices from $33.00 05'00

Men’s Fur Coats; In a large assortment of furs, 
In dog, wombat, Astrachan, Corsican, 
lamb and coon. Prices from $16.50 to

13.50 derMen’s Natural Wool Underwear, “Pen Angle 
brand,” shirts double breast and back; drawers 
double baehl—unshrinkable, sateen trimmed, lined 
seats; "sizes 34 to 42; per garment

Exporters.
A few export bulls sold at $3.65 to $4. 

The few odd lots of cattle heavy enough to 
export were bought for butcher purposes, 
but few of these were of good quality.

Butchers.
The best butchers' cattle sold at $4 to 

$4.30 and there were few that brought the 
latter price; medium butchers' sold at $3.00 
to $3.90; common at $3.25 to $3.50; cows, at 
$2.70 to $3.65; cnliners, $1.25 to *2.25.

Feeders and Stockers.
Harry Mur by reporta the run of stoekers 

feeders oil the market to-day as fair,
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Men’s White Negligee Shirts; pleated bosoms; 

made from extra fine white cotton; per- I flfl V
feet flitting; siz 14 to 16 1-2. Saturday l-UU Q

The latest neckwear for men In the popular 
3-inch four-in-hand ; new designs and patterns; light 
and medium shades; also white and 
blacl% brocaded effects. Saturday..........

if ■

if
sons

5.00Market Notes.
W. II. Paterson live stock dealer, Scar- 

boro Township, wjjj sell by public auction 
at Woburn, on Saturday, Dec. 9, 1905, :?0 
l'resh milch cows and springers, 10 steers, 
2 years old; 2 bulls. 2 years old. Three 
months* credit will be given on approved 
pnpej*. Sale at 1 o’clock. D. Beldam, auc
tioneer.

L. Luddington of Montreal was a visitor 
at the market.

if iftoChicago Live Stock.
Dec. 7.—Cattle—Receipts, 10,- 

y to strong; common to prime 
steers, $3 to $7; stockera and feeders, $2.15 
to $4.25; calves, $2 to $7.75.

Hogs—Receipts, 30,000, 0c to 10c higher; 
choice to prime heavy, $5.05 to $5.12%; me
dium to good heavy, $4.95 to $5.05; light
weight butchers, $4.95 to $5.10; good to 
choice heavy mixed, $5 to $5.10; packing, 
$4.85 to $5.06.

Sheep—Receipts, 18,000; steady; sheep, 
$4 to $4.75; yearlings, $0 to $6.65; lambs, 
$7 to $7.85.

if
:SHOOTS HIS FINGERS OFF.Chicago 

000; stead
and
but the demand for them being limited, 
trade was inclined to be slow. Mr. Murby 
reported the prices 
ferent classes as follows: Best feeders, 
1090 to 1150 lbs. each, at $3.40 to $3.SO; 
medium feeders, 1UUU to 1150 lbs., at $3«25 
to $3.65; feeders, 850 to 1000 lbs., at $3.15 
to $3.50; bertt Stockers, 600 to 800 lbs., at 
$2.9u to $3.12^; common light stockevs, at 
$1.75 to $2.25; stock heifers, at $2.25 to 
$2.75.

5065-00 8Peterboro, Dec. 7.—(Special.)—Edward 
Webb, while out hunting near the city 
this afternoon, laid his gun cn the 
ground.

When picking it up the trigger caught 
and the charge entered his hand.

It was found necessary to amputate 
four fingers.

§for the dif-

ifAmerican Hogx,
There was a large delivery of hogs cn 

the market, larger than for some time, lmt 
dealers report a scarcity in the country. 
Many of the packers find it difficult to get 
enough to keep tlielr plants running. * It 
was reported on the market that 20 car 
loads of United States- hogs had been 
bnought In from Buffalo during this week.

Dealers are reported as paying $6 to $6.10 
f.4b., cars, at nearly all the country 
points.

8 Watch Accuracy ifif FfiONG before and ever since the time of William Tell accuracy has character- w 
m ized the Swiss workman. It took the infallibility of Amencah automatic ^ 

M —6*8 machinery to match him at watch work. Now he gets back at them y 
y automatic machinery of his own, adding superb finish in every part of the watch, 
y This store has examine the claim that these watches are an accurate reproduction 
y of the highest class Am rican work and absolutely endorses the guarantee. We 

distributed a hundred of them some months ago. Here’s the second hundred just

Milch Co we.
James Armstrong, one of the largest deal

ers In mijeh cows and springers, reported 
about 5u cows as being on the market to
day, the bulk of them, being springers. Mr. 
Armstrong reported the trade as being 
good, he having bought 63 during this week 
at prices ranging from $42 to $60 each. 
ITU es ranged all the way from $30 to $60

Money T° Loan ifBritish Cattle Markets.
London, Dec. 7.—Cattle are quoted at 

9e to IIYjC per lb.; refrigerator, 8c to Sni
per pound. Cn furniture, Plano?, Etc., at tu

Junction Market.
II* P. Kennedy reports having bought 850 

hogs at following prices: Selects. $6.40, led 
and watered; lights, $6.15, and $6.60, pff 
cars.

following Easy Terms:
flCO can be repaid 3.9C weeklr.

76 can be repaid 2.50 weekly. 
fOcan be repaid 2.00 weekly.
IS- can be repaid 1.P.0 weekly.
U can be repaid 1.26 weekly.
It can be repaid .7u weekly.

Call and let m explain eur new system of 
loaning.

At the General Hospital.
At the present time there are 124 

medical, 145 surgical, 15 gynaecological 
and 16 obstetric cases in the General 
Hospital, making a grand total of 300 
cases. There are 167 male and 133 fe
male patients along with seven Infants 
under the charge of the hospital. M. 
J- Hnney has presented two water

Veal Calves
About 70 calves were sold at $3 to $G per 

cwt. A few prime veals were reported us 
having brought $6.25 per cwt.

Sheep and Lambs.
Deliveries of sheep and lambs x^ere 11b-

sterilizing tanks the hospital, also £* ™es, bu<££

a sterilizer for dressings at a cost of $3 to $3,5u per cwt.; lambs ranged all the 
$578. The pavilion is being overhaul- way from $5 to $5.85 for the bulk, but 
ed by the plumbers. A new out-door choice picked lots of ewes and wethers sold

at $5.90 and $6 per cwt.
Hogs.

Mr. Harris repotted another advance In 
prices of 12%c per cwt., having paid $6.37Vi 
for selects, fed and watered, and $6.62V-j 
off ears; lights and fats, 25c per cwt less 
than the above quotations; sows, $5 per 
cwt. Mi*. Harris reports prices as being 
firm all round. •

%

$ This___________  for Christmas presents.
quality of watch i regularly sold for

<JOne-Half More Than We Ask, Saturday 
Shoppers.

EMPIRE HOTEL.
336 Yonge-strvet, most modern and up-to- 

date hotel 111 Toronto, 
per day.
Main 2255.

Rates 1.50 to $2 
J. Newton, proprietor. Phone Keller & Co. «

ATHENS COUNCIL RE-CONS1DERS 
CANCELS LOCAL OPTION VOTE Brass Desk Needs § Inclinic for consumptives has been pro

vided, for which a few thousand dol
lars Has been subscribed. A doctor and 
nurse have been detailed to look after 
consumptives in their homes. gseei

an tee. There are four sizes as shown In illustration:
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Brockvllle, Dec. 7.—(Special.)—The 
Athens council has rescined their re
solution committing them to a submis
sion of the question of local option at 
the coming municipal elections. This 
action was taken in accordance with 
the wish of a largely signed petition of 
the ratepayers.

Jeremiah Donahoe, who lived on a 
farm in the vicinity of Westport for 
75 years, Is dead. He had attained his 
95th year.

We have a very Complete stock of 
New Bnglish Brass Goods, 

including :
INK WELLS, PEN BACKS, PAPER 

WEIGHTS, PAPER KNIVES, PEN 
TRAYS, CANDLE STICKS, ETC.

AI<1. Vanglinn'* Bible Class.
Aid. Vaughan’s class at Trinity Me

thodist Church had a great time last 
night. Nearly 400 participated in the 
enjoyment. It was the^nnual social. H. 
McGee and Staff Jnsoector Archibald 
helped along the program.

ÿRepresentative Sales.
McDonald & May bee sold: 8 butchers' 

cattle, t!50 lbs. each, at *4.25'per cwt.: 9 
butchers’, 910 to 1080 lbs. each at $3.25; 5 
butchers’, 1110 to 1185 lbs. each, at $3.45 to 
$3.90; 3 butchers', 1400 lbs. each, at $3.85; 
1(1 butchers', 730 to 900 lbs. each, at S3 
to $3,1(1; 13 butchers’, 1040 to 1310 lbs. each, 
at $3.60 to $4.10; 3 butchers. 940 lbs. ua"h, 
at $3.3714: 15 butchers', 1170 lbs. each, at 
$3.10; 2(. butchers', 9m to 950 lbs. each, 
a I $3.20 to $3.55; 17 butchers, %70 to 1080 
Ills. eat*, at $3.20 to $3.60; 21 butchers', 
1(010 lbs each, at $3.35 : 44 stackers, 560 to 
910 lbs. each, at $2.25 to $3.50; 15 ramiers.

I don lbs. each, at $1.85; 16 cannera. 690 to 
925 lbs. each, at $2 to $2.25; 2 milch cows, 
at $48 and $49 each; 3 milch cows, at 345 
each: 5 calves, 530 lbs. each, at $3,15 per 
cwt ; 22 butcher cows, at $2.fHI to $3.31 'Xi;
2 bulls, 1400 to 1710 lbs., at $2.90; 1 bull, 
1050 llis., at $3.80 per cwt.

Ml.yt ec, Wilson ,V Hall, commission sales
men," sold: 22 butcher cattle, 1225 lbs. 
each at $3:85 per cwt.; 2 butchers', 1100 
lbs Vieil, at $3.65; 2 butchers', 1W ! lis.

' each, at $3.65; 2 butchers', at 1020 lbs. 
each, at $3.80; 16 butchers', 1100 lbs. each, 
at $3; butchers', 900 lbs. each, at $3.10; 
11 butchers', 825 lbs. eaeb. at $3.121/4; 6 
belcher»', 1170 lbs. each, at $3.45; 26 b litch

is»- lbs. each, at $3; 20 butchers', 905 
lbs. each, at $3.10; 18 butchers', 800 bs,

! each, at $3.12(4: 24 butchers'. 1030 lbs.
! each, at $2.35; 4 eanners, 1000 lbs. each, : t 
$2.60: 12 eanners, 775 lbs. each, at $2.40; 
23 dinners, 800 ]bs. each, at $2.25; 22 can 
mis, «30 lbs. each, at $2.20; 1 cow, at. $48;
3 vows, at $37,50 each ; 1 bull, 21 WO lbs. 
each, at $3.75 per cwt.; 2 bulls, 1800 lbs. 
each, at $4.

Corbett & Henderson sold: 10 butchers , 
1040 ibs. each, at $4; ti butchers' cows, 1200 
lbs. eaeb, at $3; ti butchers', 10U0 Ibs. each, 
at $3.50; 22 butchers' cows, 11CW lbs. each, 
at $3 20; 10 butchers', 1080 Ibs. each, at 
$3.65;’ 1 export bull, 2140 lbs. each, at $4; 
3 feeders, 1100 lbs. eaeb, at $3.70; 6 butc h
ers', 1200 lbs. eac h, at $4.15; 2 bulls. 1(Xto 
lbs each, at $2.30; 10 eanners, 10KI llts. 
each, at $1.60; 9 hulls, 800 Ibs. each, at 
$2.25; 4 cows. 1200 lbs. each, at $3.25; 25 
caei'crs, 840 lbs. each, at $1.50; 12 feeders, 
980 lbs. eaeb. at $3.40; 2 export bulls, 1880 
lbs. eaeb, at $4.10.

Crave ford & Hunnlsatt sold: 1 load feed
ers. 850 to 950 llts, each, at $3.15; 1 load 
butchers', 900 to 1150 Ibs. each, at $3.12)4 
to $3.75.

Alex. Levack bought 20 mixed butchers . 
1025 to 1200 llts. each, at $3.50 te $4.25 per

I CW(ieorge Rountree bought 240 cattle for 
Crawford & Hunnlsctt; loads of best butch
ers' $4 to $4.30; medium, at $3.80 to $4: 
good cows. $3.25 to $3.65; medium cows. 
$2 70 to $3: common cows and canucrs, 

: $L50 to $2.25.
| H. Hunnlsett bought 40 bulla and ateera.

Ladles’ Chatelaine Size Hunting 
Ladles’ Belt Pocket Size Hunting 
Men’s Medium Size Open Face 
Men’s Full Size Open Face

All are 16-jeweled watches, stem winding and setting.

ÎÎ gRice Lewis & Son
LIMITED

Corner King & Victoria Sts-. Toronto

PARIS HASN’T SMALLPOX.

5

I
ESTABt.tSHgP OVER HAt F A CENTURY Galt, Dec. 7.—(Special.)—The :eport

ed smallpox outbreak in Paris is in
correct. Medical Health Officer Var 
don of this town gave out the informa
tion as he had received it. but to-mahi 
learns that the mistake of confining 
Ayr with Paris was made i nthe tele
phone message, in the shape of enqut.'y 
about the use of Gault Swiss Cottake 
for smallpox patients having con to 
from Paris.

8§Have an 
Overcoat Made 
“Just For You”

Saturday, $9.951Regular 
$12 to $15.50

'ti

8b;fvro w 
trooi*

It ron wruis co 
money on household 
iiianos, organs. hore<M a.il 
wagons call nr.d ses u«. Wo 

*V*A will advance you anynmomm 
III üom $10 uv tnmoday asyj j 
I U njpjy foi ’t. Money can ni 

I me. in lull At nny lime, or i i 
• ix cr twelve monthly paw 
n.tuts to suit borrower. Wi 
fci.Yti an tnurcly new plan 
maire. CnL and ges ot; 

Phone—Main

MONEY
this

Instead of going to a 
clothing store and buying 
an overcoat that was 
made for “just anybody” 
and that never quite fits 
anybody, com^ to us and 
let us make you an over
coat that is cut just to 
suit you—one that hangs 
right and looks right and 
wears right.

Our price is so low 
now that there is no long
er any excuse for wearing 
a “ ready-made.”

Special Price—
Overcoats to Order

LatKI°NO STREET WEST
he. 1 (.latence Square, eor. Spadina Avenue, loronto, Cinili 

male Chronic Diseases and makes a Specialty < f Skin Di»ea» e 
inch as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Private Diseases, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervoni 
Ecbility, etc., (the iesult of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 
tincture of long standing, treated by galvanism—the only method 
without rain andall bad after effects. 134

LitiAtls cr W omen—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua 
Let, nJcctaiion, ltLcottlaa, tto all displacements ot the worn 

C il ICE Pcrrf—«a. nt. toSp. m. Sundays, 1 to 1 p. m

DR. W. H. GRAHAM,SURVEYING NE* GRAIN ROLTE
PETERBORO TO BE TERMINAL

bleLOANMu rail Clarnrette*.
Murad "plain tips" Tuikish Cigarets 

are the latest and best achievement of 
Allan Ramsay, for 16 years government 
expert of Turkey. During that period 
Mr. Ramsay's cigare ts—his aiono— 
were the accepted brands of the dig
nitaries of the Turkish court—15c per 
package.

iwmtiy t
Ihe ex;M 

>W- Ho7—(Special.)—The 
for the proposed new C.P-R.

Peterboro. Dec. ofsurvey
grain route from Midland to PeterboroD., P. iMHGHT & CO one

6,
began to-day.
J. Gourlay, who i£ at, the head, of the 

that they will work east- 
It is definitely

to that a
■te-ted04'

LOANS.
Benin 10, Lnwlor Bnlldlng, 

O KING STREET WRST party, says 
ward from Peterboro. 
announced that the road will join the 
main line at this city.
"A second party working, eastward 
fro-w Midland will begin operations after 
Christmas. ^

a
the

OCTOGENARIAN KILLED BY TRAIS.RESIGNATION ENDS IT. Conti
Colingwood, Dec. 7.—Chas. Macdon

ald, an old and respected resident 
Colling wood, aged SO years, while Vat*~ 
Ing Ontario'jRreet crossing of the u. 
T. R., was struck by a freight tiain 
and instantly killed.

San Domingo, Dec. 7.—Senor Banchez, 
the minister of foreign affairs, has re
signed.

This ends the differences between 
President Morales and Vice-President 
Caraee.

The country Is quiet.

Rlln's
$75Interest Paid Quarterly

Means more than interest paid only half-yearly or 
yearly. Vou, as a business man, will see the advan
tage, be your account large or small. Deposits of 
$i.oo and upwards received.

Mnrraj-'» Dandles Will Dine.
"Murray's Dandles" of the Queen’s 

Rifles met at the King Edward

Tr
». P; 

«ow af 
ittornin 
opening 
L Churc

Own
Hotel last night and decided to tender 

banquet to Capt. Royce in apprecia
tion of his many kindnesses to the .offi
cers and men of "I" Co. during his long 
connection with the regiment. Major 
j A. Murray presided. The banquet, 
which will fill the place cf the annual 
gathering of the company, will taka 
place probably at the King Edward on 
Feb. 9.

Deputation to See Whitney.
Kingston, Dec. 7.—It is expected that 

next week the Queem's medical depu
tation will go to Toronto to interview 
Premier Whitney in regard to the de
sired $75,000 to Queen's for a biologi
cal building.

Plcton After Carnegie.
The Pic ton public library board is 

being urged to take steps towards se
curing the sum of $10,000. from Andrew- 
Carnegie for the erection of a cuitable 
building for library purposes.

a

$28 Interest Paid 4 Times a Year. the

SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA Fonnd $30 Bill Burled.
Belleville. Dec. 7.—A laborer 

earthed a $50 Dominion Bank bill ff01™ 
beneath two feet of earth and rock on 
Pinnacle-street to-day.

Fire at St. Catharine*.
St. Catharines. Dec. 7.—(Special).—

Fire broke out at noon to-day at Wil
liam Fogey’s bakery, caused by an 
overheated oven, and the place is al
most completely ruined. The stock of 
John Marshall, gents' furnisher, next 
door. Into whose premises the liâmes
spread, suffered much loss chiefly from bert. government candidate, 
water and smoke. Foliey's loss i is Morris, were nominated here to-asy> 

I about $4000, covered by insurance. for Quebec legislature.

A leun-

.9

1 28 Klee .Street West. 
16» Church Street. 

168 Kleg Street Eett.

Main Oliice ... 
Labor Teeiele Branch 

Marhet Branch

Leg Broken by Kick.
Camjbellford. Dec. 7.—This afternoon 

while unloading some live stock at the 
station here- T. B. Carlaw of W ark- 
worth, had his leg broken at the knee 
by a kick from one of the animals.

toi By-Election In ftnebec.
Naplerville. Que., Dec. 7.—Dr.

and v.Tailors and Haberdashers, 
77 King St. West. *eT*yh
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